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A B O T lO W N
' ‘̂ r  HUntenotoaoh Trtb*. No. S8, Im- 
~fenivod Order of Red lien, will hold 

ItaTefutar meeting tonight at eight 
I b ’dock In Tinker hall.

Ouitave Bchrelber A  Bona Co., 
~ Xnc., hare the contract for rebuild* 

Ing the roof on the Oakland Paper 
y in  which haa recently been sold by 
the C. H. Dexter A  Bona, Windsor 
Xi6cka, to the Raybestoe-Manhattan 
Inc., o f Bridgeport, Roofing ma
terials will be furnished by the W, O. 
Olenney company. After necessary 
repairs have been mode the new 
owners will use tbe former Oakland 
paper plant for experimental and 
laboratory purposes.

Tbe winners at the public setback 
held Thursday night at Odd Fellows 
trail were: C. Custer of Church 
;atrset, first prise of $1S and eecond 
prise of 110 was divided between 
Ifrs. H. Rose of Eldrldge street and 
Mr. Collins of Main street. There 
wUl be another setback tournament 
next •Thursday night at which the 
prises will be: First $10. second |7, 
third gS and fourth g3. Both ladles 
and gentlemen are Invited. Play 
starts at 8:30.

Mrs. William Kean has among the 
flowers In her garden a large Easter 
Illy which has been In blossom over 
a  week and was transplanted out
doors after blooming at Easter.

Alexander Mozser. of 241 Spruce 
street, left today for Philadelphia 
where he will begin his sophomore 
year at tbe Hahnemann Medical 
College.

The Memorial Hospital auxiliary 
will bold its annual fall rummage 
sale, Thursday, October 17. .

TTis Tercentenary will be cele
brated tomorrow night at Jarvis 
Grove Dance Hall on Walker Street 
with a  genuine old-fashioned ttnd 
modem dance. Prof. Chappell will 
prompt the old-faabloned dances 
dating way back and the Jarvis 
Grove orchestra of seven pieces 
rendering the latest Broadway 
melodies consisting of saxophone 
duets, hot numbers and also Smiling 
‘3eattle" Case sings the vocal 
choruses. These dances are held 
at the grove every Saturday night. 
Rhythm commences at 8:30 and 
lasts until 12:30.

Miss Adelma Grenier of Hartford 
will address the meeting tonight of 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, on the subject o f Pot
tery. The meeting will be held at 
the new K. of C. clubhouse on Main 
street at 7 o’clock, and the lecture 
and demonstration will follow at 
7:80.

Mrs. Frank House will give a card 
party tonight at her home on Elling
ton road, Wapping, Instead of at the 
cabin In House's Pine Grove. Prises 
and refreshments and the usual 
social time will be enjoyed. ^

Another miscellaneous shower 
was held last night on Mrs. Mar
garet Gordon Tnicman at tbe home 
of Mrs. SherwObd Trueman of 160 
West Center street Twelve friends 
were present and Mrs. Trueman re. 
celved many lovely gifts. Tbe dec
orations were white and yellow. Re
freshments were served and a social 
hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Trueman la 
the recent bride of George Trueman.

Women's Home League of tbe Sal 
vatton Army, and friends of the 
members, are requested to donate for 
tbe annual Harvest Bale Monday 
evening, a glass o f jam, jelly, pickles 
or other preserves.

Oil Burners 
Cleaned
$1.00

WICKS and ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED—$3.00.

53 School S t, Tel. 3053

J. SALA
^11 Kinds o f Furni< 

ture Reupholstered 
and Refinished
Compare Our Prices!
AU Work Guaranteed.
No Deposit Necessary.

83 Chestnut S t Phone 8806

For Quality 
RANGE OIL

Dial 4129
CAMPBELL 

Service Station

WASHINGTON L. O. L. 117 
DEGREE TEAM

Amateur Contest
and

Tercentenary
Dance

Orange Hall 
Saturday, Sept. 28 

7:30 P. M. '
Admission: Adults 25c. 

Chiidren 13c. 
Refreshments 5c.

8 Big Prizes Given Away 
To the Lucky Winners!

S W E E T
C I D E R
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Cider Made On Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Barrels and Kegs For Sale.
352 Woodland Street 

Telephone 6432

PAINTING 
IS A  MOST
f a s c in a t in g  

Rio b b y
There U  A Place In Tbe

[. Bvealngs Reserved for Adults. 
Cell etio For DeteUt.

V lYV -

^Announcing 
The Opening

Of My New

ANTIQ UE  
Show Room

At the

Old Gray House 
At The Green

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
Full Linn of Cotonlal Furni
ture and An Increased Line 
of Antiques.

V. Hedeen, Prop.

YouWe Invited—
If You Enjoy Good Food, To Come To

The SIMPLE SIMOH 
SANDWICH SHOP

TERCENTENARY DAYS 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

SEPT. 28 and 29
SPECIAL MEAL, SATURDAY 

12:15 Noon On— 60c.
Roast Pork, Applesauce, Mashed Potatoes and Turnips, 
Succotash, Baked Indian Pudding, Apple or Mince Pie, 

Raised Loaf Cake, Baked Beans, Brown Bread.

SUNDAY DINNER 
12:15 On, Standard Time—85c.

Soup, Roast Turkey, Dressing (or Roast Beef), Mashed 
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Boiled Onions, Turnips, Cran
berry .Sauce, Squash, Mince Pie or Raised IxKif Cake, 

Ice Cream.
Simple Simon Regular Dishes Served Also.

OLD OAKLAND SCHOOL, DEMING ST. 
Route 15

T h e  A ir -T re d  A rch  P illo w
t

—  an exclusive Air-Tred Feature

Many woineo*B ihoet offer liitfe 
■ ore  than amarl appearance. Air* 
Tred'a not only give yon the laieit 
modes in ilylifbly cUd feet« but in 
addition, three amaaing health and- 
conforC features not available in any 
other women*! al||x

I. Tbe springy, buoyant Air-cell 
Cushion t ^ t  makes every step like 
walking on air.

Take 20 STDS in the hew AlKTrod 
Sboea for the aeoaationof youraboo* 
wearing life. Your foot la oradlod 
in eoaafort and moulded In atyle.

3. The Air-Tred Arch Pillow that 
gives ooiufortable and healthful aop* 
port to this vital part o f yoor foot.

3. The Air-Tred Air-cell Cushion- 
in the heel that helpsabsorbthe shocks 
of walking, and o f prolonged standing.

Come in today. 20 steps will tell yon 
more than 20,000 words. We have the 
widest selection o f styles and siaes in 
town.

$5-00 and $6-50

C fH O U S f^ S O N
INC.

_ M ^ -T R  E D i / / / c V e  . 7///'^/ S H O E S

Center church Profeeeloiial Glrla' 
club MTlll bold their Unit meeting 
Tuesday at 6:30 at Graham’s Tea 
Room in South Coventry.

Tbe Cotton Blossom Singers from 
Plney Woods will be guests of the 
Manchester KiwanU club, Monday 
noon at the Country clubhouse. Tbe 
ir.embers have enjoyed these boys 
before and there should be a full at
tendance. John I. Olson will furn
ish tbe attendance prize.

In the guesatng contest on radio 
tubes held the past week at Kemp's, 
"J. Morlarty" was the nearest cor
rect with 6M. The correct number 
was 677. The winner left no ad
dress and If he will call at the store 
be will receive a set of tubes.

Loyal Circle o f  Kings Daughters 
will begin the season's activities 
with a food sale, tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30 at the J. W. Hale com
pany’s  store.

A  permit for the construction o f a 
trick garage at 673 Woodbridge 
street has been Issued to F. Forbes 
Bushnell. Andrew Apaaldl, West 
Center street baa the contract for 
tbe work. The garage will be 20 by 
30 feet, designed for two cars.

William ~L. Waldron o f Wapping 
has the contract to build a new home 
for Sherwood Fish on Tteeney street. 
The house, one and one-half stories, 
arranged for one family, will cost 
*8,200.

CA'raOUC TO ADDRESS 
PROTESTANT AUDIENCE

James Merrick of Hartford to 
Be Speaker at Tricounty 
Christian Union Meeting.

A Roman Catholic Layman will 
be the speaker at tbe 'Trlcounty 
Christian Union meeting In the 
Marlborough church, Sunday eve
ning, September 29, at 7:30 standard 
time. James Merrick of Hartford 
will present his views of religion 
from the standpoint of a Roman 
Catholic with the'hope of furthering 
understanding among people of dif

ferent rellgloua groups. Tbe meet
ing baa been planned In cone^uence 
o f the eatlefactory presentatloo of 
Judaism which was made some time 
ago by Attorney Lewis Fox o f Hart
ford.

Mr. -Merrick was a student at 
Rochester and Fordbam Unlveial- 
-tles and received his Master's de
gree from Trinity College last year. 
At present he Is a student of law. 
He has been for some time a teach
er In the co-operative Sunday School 
which haa been conducted In the 
State’s Prison at Wethersfield by 
Protestant, Catholic and JewUh re
ligious forces. There will be a ques
tion period and open forum after 
Mr. Merrick's address. Music will 
be provided by the quartet o f the 
Marlborough Congregational church.

For RANGE 
Or FUEL
OIL

Can

Charles Ryan
Dial 7786

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

Timely Merchandise At Prices You Want To Pay!
New Fall

Millinery
$X *98 to

$ 3 -7 5

Presenting A Brand 
New Group of New Fall

SILK 
FROCKS

Before you do anything else, see these dresses 
and choose a very special one tliat will just suit 
your type. Styles are excellent. New colors of 
rust, ginger, green, black, brown, and plum.

.9 8

Suedes, fur felta and velveta.
New colors of knit green, black, 
navy, brown, rust, wine, and 
violet.

Other DRESSES
In A Wide Range o f Styles 

and Fabrics

$ to $r7.95
Main Floor—Bear.

Gordon Crystal Clear
HOSE

New Fall shades of waffle, 
mocha, raisin, and pepper. 
Quality hose that will wear 
well.

Main Floor—R ight

Silk and Crepe

Triangle Scarfs

5 9 c
Main Floor—Right

Main Floor—Right

New Scotch Fleck
TWEEDS

This is a new material that is very soft and has the 
appearance of woolen plaids 
and checks. Guaranteed fast f  ■
colors. 36" wide. y j i r d

Extra Special!
Double Plaid

Sheet 
Blankets

70” X 80”
A timely item at a substantial 

saving. Sub-staridards of higher 
priced blankets.

DUIn Flooi— Left.
$1.39

2-Piece

WOOL
DRESSES

Smart new children's dresses 
with plaid bottoms and plain 
tops.

BABY SHOP
Babies' 2*Piece Flannel

PAJAMAS
7  0 c  set

Two pairs of panties 
and one top. Peach, pink, 
and blue. Sizes 1 . to 4 
years.

Smart New 
Children’s

HATS
$ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 - 9 8

Copies o f  inuirt xnodela now being worn by their 
older stBten—yet very becoming for the )reung miss.

Second Floor. ’

Boys* Washable

ROMPERS
Smart Uttle *uiU in bright new 

ehadee for Fall. Sizes 1 to 3 years.

* 1 .1 9
Baby Shop—Main Floor, Rear.

Shop At The
DRUG DEPARTMENT
Sat. For These Specials

50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes...........32c
$1.00Nujol .................................... ........67c
100 Aspirin Tablets.................................25c
75c Barbasol.. ................................. jar 50c
40c Squibb’s Dental CreaniT!'..............29c
500-Sheet Package K leenex.................29c
50c Mennen’s Baby O il...........................35c
75c O valtine............................................ 57c
19c Citrate M agnesia............................ 15c'

ANGORETTES
It will pay you to see these new style dresses made of a warm 

material that makes them especially desirable for these cool 
mornings and evenings. Sizes 14 to 44.

;.98 to $2.98
Second Floor.

jm n A L <
M anchester Conn -

AVERAGE DAILT CIBODLATIOII 
for the Month o t Angnat, 19S8

5 , 4 4 0
Member of the Audit 

.BnreM of Olronlationi
anrhratrr Corning "THE WEATHEE 

Forecast of D. 8. Weather Barasa. 
Hartford

Rain tonight and probably Simday 
morning) not much eban|;e In tem
perature.

■ JL
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SHERMAN TELLS 
TALE OF WIFE’S 
DEATHTOJURY

Says He Let Her Drown from 
Fear of Death to Hhnself; 
Girl Silent on incrim inat
ing”  Facts.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 28.— (AP) 
—Cast In the role of his own chief 
witness, Newell Paige Sherman, 
riiral choir-singer and scoutmaster, 
sought today to explain bis wife’s 
dron-nlng to a jury.

Sherman, who weighed 242 pounds 
when his 118-pound wife, Alice, died 
on the night of July 20, said in direct 
testimony yesterday he permitted 
her to sink to her death in Lake 
Singletary because he feared both 
might perish If they remained to
gether.

The jury already had beard the 
state's assertion that Sherman, on 
trial for bis life on a murder charge, 
overturned a canoe and drowned tbe 
22-year-old mother of his two chil
dren because of his' Infatuation for 
Esther MaglU, 18-year-old co-worker 
In a Whltinsvllle machine shop.

Disavows “ Confession"
Tbe defendant, who stands six 

feet four inches tall, denied making 
a purported confession introduced by 
the prosecution which quoted him 
as saying he deliberately turned 
over the canoe and pushed Alice 
away when she relied on him for 
support. Sherman's motive as stated 
In the alleged confession read to the 
jury was a desire to marry Miss 
Magill.

The youthful "other woman” pre
ceded Sherman to the stand and tes
tified tbe burly defendant told her 
he “ loved her more than anyone else 
in the world.” She said Sherman 
asked her If she would marry him 
if be divorced his wife and asserted 
she told him she would not do so.

Permitted Affair
Sherman swore that after his wife 

became aware of his association with 
Miss Magill ahe allowed him a 
"month or six weeks” to carry on 
bis affair with the girl In what ap
peared to have been a trial court
ship. Meanwhile, he testified, his 
marriage relations remained uninter
rupted.

A t the expiration of the "time 
limit,” Sherman said he told Miss 
Magill he had decided not to leave 
his wife.

Sherman and Miss Magill in turn 
testified to numerous trysts on the 
rear seat of his automobile during 
which they "bugged and kissed.”

William W. Buckley said he In
tended to Introduce as character wit
nesses several of the defendant’s 
neighbors and his mother, Mrs. 
Lewis Sherman, when Sherman fin
ished his story.

Sherman said the "time limit” ex
pired on his birthday, April 26. He 
said at that time he asked Miss Ma- 
glll for an accounting of money he 
had given her to save for him.

Girl Stands On Rights
The defendant denied the limits 

of propriety had been crossed dur
ing their meetings. Miss Magill took 
refuge in refusing to answer upon 
advice of counsel because to do so 
might Incriminate her when asked 
If their affair had reached a more 
serious status than bugging and 
kissing.

Sherman listened attentively

(Continued on Page Tea)

NRA HEADS DEFEND 
,  PAYROLL OF 2 ,600

Declare History of Blae 
Eagle They Are Making 
WiU Be Invalnable.

Washington, Sept. 28.— (A P ) — 
NRA officials contended today that 
the work being done by their 2,600 
employees— recording and analyring 
the history of the Blue Eagle—would 
be' worth many times its cost.

Taking Issue with those who have 
criticized the retention of so many 
on the payroll, the officials said It 
would be “almost criminal'' to waste 
tbe mass of data collected during 
tbe two years o f code operation.

About half of those still on the 
NRA rolls are writing tbe history 
o f NRA and saving Its records for 
future use. Another 700 are in the 
field, watching the results of code 
suspension, about 200 are trying to 
develop the use o f voluntary trade 
agreements, while the balance .are In 
the service departments or working 
for other TCvemmental agencies.

L. J. Martin, acting administrator, 
disclosed that the field staff, in addi
tion to checking on results of aban
doning code regulation, is also 
making a  nation-wide survey of 
business sentiment on the advlubil- 
Itv of writing new legislation to re
place NRA.

Quietly, NRA field agents are ask
ing business men all over the coun
try whether they would prefer to go 
on without regulation or have new 
legislation. I^ ey  are also being 
canvassed on whal Und of regula
tion would be best.

t i  .
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MEMEL VOTING 
STEALS STAGE 

FROM^AFRICA
German-Lithiianiaii Contest 

Tomorrow Watched As 
Potential Threat to the 
Peace of Enrope.

Merael, Sept. 28.— (AP) — Be
neath a surface calm, Memel boiled 
with suppressed tension today as Its 
68,000 voters prepared to cast their 
ballots Sunday for representatives 
in the Landtag.

Seemingly a prosaic and hum
drum manifestation of Democratic 
principles, nevertheless the fierce 
rivalries In the territory—i-often call
ed the powder keg of Europe — 
caused Great Britain, France and 
Italy to turn from the Italo-Ethlo- 
plan crisis and watch with careful 
eyes what may be another threat to 
the peace of Europe.

In Memel, battleground of German 
and Lithuanian nationalism, the 
struggle has been waged over the 
present 26 to 4 German majority In 
the Lantag.

Want Majority Cut.
Lithuanians make no secret that 

they want the German representa
tion decreased to permit more con
trol without risking any Infringe
ment of tbe Memel statute. The 
l^erman adherents, on the other 
hand, with all parties united In a 
common front with preservation of 
autonomy as a platform, are anxious 
to make an Impressive lo w in g  as a  
testimonial to the Reich’s claims to 
the territory.

Over both these Interests, how
ever, la suspended that of the sig
natory powers to the Memel conven
tion—Britain, France and Italy—to 
avoid an International crisis of any 
kind.

Lithuanian troops stood guard 
through the territory. A  full regi
ment was stationed In Memel city, 
and another was hlvouaced close to 
the Qerman border.

Berlin Reaction.
Berlin, Sept, 28. — (A P) — Ger

mans, once again in high emotional 
state over what they have been told 
is "barbaric treatment”  of their 
blood brothers cut off from the 
homeland by fate of war, will 
watch Memel's voting, a govern
ment spokesman said today, con
vinced that from ten to fifteen per 
cent of the ballot will t>e Illegal.

This however. It Is admitted. Is 
not expected to be sufficient to pre
vent Memel Germans from obtaining 
a majority In .the Landtag.

Further reports of alleged terror
ism In Lithuania against Germans 
were carried in the press and certain 
newspapers bailed the significance 
o f the election as Memelandcrs vot
ing “for or against Germany.”

PROFESSOR’S WIFE 
HELD FOR SUYING

Mrs. Thehna Buxton Accused 
of Killing Mother-iU'Law 
With Hatchet

Chestertown, Md., Sept. 28.— (AP) 
— Charged with the hatchet slaying 
o f her 69-ear-old mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Thelma Buxton, SO, wife o f a profes
sor at Washington College, faced a 
sanity hearing today as attorneys 
sought to secure her freedom on a 
writ o f habeas corpus.

Under a charge of murder, returii- 
ed yesterday by a coroner’s jury 
zeveil hours after Mrs. Effie Buxton 
was found hacked to death in the 
family apartment here, the young 
woman was held without bond In the 
Ipcal jaU.

Her husband. Dr. Kenneth Bux
ton, chemistry professor at Wash
ington (Allege, reiterated through 
counsel, former State Senator F. 
Scott Beck, a steadfast love for bis 
wife despite her Implication in his 
mother's slaying.

The attorney asserted he bad en
gaged an alienist to examine Mrs. 
Buxton, but that State’s Attorney 
Stepbeh Collins refused to allow the 
psychiatrist to see the accused. Beck 
said he would ask JudgeTbomaa J. 
Keating for an order permitting tbe 
examination.

Dr. Buxton’s wife, formerly Miss 
Thelma Fraaa, o f Montreal, sur
rendered to officers yesterday while

(OoBtinned .on Page Ten) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept 28— (AP) — 
The position o f the Treasury on 
September 26 was:

ReceipU,-*20,667,080.16; expendi
tures, *31,137,436.38; balance, *1,- 
817,679,368.09; customs receipts for 
the month, *26,189,190.94.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), *972,816,404.67; expendi
tures, *1,789,213,426.89 (Including 
*864,262,837.40 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
*816,898,021.72; gross debt, *29,- 
429,679,762.28, a decrease of *4,768,- 
921J10 tmder the previous day; gold 
asssU^ *9,287,169,084.35.

20,000 Form Living Monstrance At Great Eucharistic Congress

Twenty thousand people formed this living: monstrance extending from one end to the other o f the mam
moth Cleveland municipal stadium as  the climax to a religious demonstration almost unrivaled In the history 
of the nation. The monstrance, shown in this remarkable photo taken from a plane, was viewed by a 
throng of 100,000 that Jammed the stadium and packed the approaches, on the last day of the seventh na
tional Eucharistic Congress. In the exact center of the monstrance was the altar of benediction, o f simple 
white.

ITALY MAKES PEACE
GESTURE TO BRITAIN

Gov. Cross Is Neutral 
InLittle-Daly Dispute

Hartford, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Gov-J,criticism” and defending hlz
emor O oss  today kept out of tbe 
LltUe-Daly controversy over the 
hiring o f FERA engineers which 
flared up yesterday and may devel
op Into a major political Issue be- 
fora the Jasiie is settled.

“ I haira no comment to make," 
the governor said.

The break between the FERA 
and WPA administrators yesterday 
continued today, hut no statementa 
were forthcoming to add fuel to the 
fire.

Miss Little rested on her criticism 
of Senator Daly's failure to absorb 
more than a dozen of her 40 engi
neers. The WPA chief withdrew In
to silence after characterizing her 
letter of protest os "destructive

right
thanto select engineers elsewhere 

from her organization.
J. Francis Smith, Democratic 

state chairman, also let the Issue 
rest . with a cryptic statement 
charging Miss Little with making 
"false Implications” of undue politi
cal activity.

Daly and Smith, Miss Little 
charged, gave her "assurance” that 
most of her engineers would be tak
en over by WPA. Daly said five out 
of 11 major administrative poata 
are now held by former Little em
ployes.

Miss Little was not at her office 
today. By Monday, hovtever, a for
mal repl.v to her criticism will be- 
recelved by Mr. Smith. ■ *'

FARMERS GET A CHANCE 
UNDER AAA—ROOSEVELT

.Know The Budget

Payments On Old Bills 
Big Item In Budget

BRITAIN TO SPEB) 
NAVAL BUILDING

The budget which the selectmen 
will recommend to the annual town 
meeting next month Includes ap
propriations of *100,000 for chari
ties and *86,000 for Interest and dis
count charges. Estimated income of 
the charity department of *15,000 
reduces Its net cost to the town to 
the same amount as for charities.

The next coat of either Items Is 
only exceeded by the appropriations 
for schools, temporary notes and 
bond payments, and together with 
them represent 75.6 per cent o f the 
more than a million dollars In prop
erty taxes which must be collected 
to balance the budget.

The charity expenses are difficult 
to estimate and several o f the select
men believe the appropriation to be 
recommended -will not be adequate. 
Tbe amount o f assistance which will 
be received from the federal govern
ment during the year is a large un
known factor in prepanng the esti
mate.

Last year the net cost to the town 
for charity was more than *138,000. 
The largest Items of expense were

,g:occr;cs and meats, *45,750.97 and 
rents, *27,394.90.

The number of families cared for 
during the year was 764, which In
cluded 2028 children and 1694 adults. 
In addition to the 39 men and 8 wo
men cared for In the Almshouse.

Most of the money needed for In
terest Is due on bond issues which. 
Including the amount which will be 
paid off this year, total *1,614,000. 
About a third o f the interest charge 
1j  due this year on funding and re
funding bonds issued in past years 
to postpone payment of current bills.

Although the town borrows more 
than half a million dollars each year 
on temporary notes, the rate of In
terest charged during recent years 
haa been exceedingly low and no- 
v/here near as costly as interest 
charges on bonds which go on year 
after year.

The net cost for charity and In
terest each represent a little less 
than eight per cent of the amount to 
he raised In property taxes.

TOMORROW —15 
for only one mill.

Departments

FEAR FLORIDA IN PATH 
OF ANOTHER HURRICANE

Weather Bureau Orders 
Warnings Set from Key 
West to West Palm Beach; 
Storm Now Over Cuba.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 28. — 
(A P) —  The Weather Bureau today, 
ordered hurricane warnings hoisted 
from Key West to West Palm beach.

The weather bureau said the 
storm center was now moving north
ward from Cuba. Ther follovring 
bulletin was issued:

The Warning.
"Advisory 8 a. m.: Hurricane 

warnings ordered Key West to West 
Palm Beach and northeast storm 
warnings elsewhere Florida coast 
Daytona Beach to Everglades City. 
Tropical disturbance probably still 
o f hurricane intensity central about 
200 miles south of Miami apparent
ly moving northward. It will prob
ably cause at least dangerous gales, 
high tide and possibly vdnds of hur
ricane forcea southeastehi Florida 
coast today . and increasing north
east winds northward to Daytona 
Beach. Caution advised vessels 
southeast Florida coast and persons 
on southeast Florida coast retire to 
safe places until storm passes,” 

Strikes Cuba.
The hurricane ripped Into Cuba 

last night, first striking Camnguey 
province. Residents of Havana, 
300 miles to the weat of the prov
ince, were panic striken as increas
ing high winds and heavy rains 
swept into tbe city.

Warned In advance, residents of 
Jucaro, Santa Cruz Del' Sur and 
Santa Maria fled their homes.

Relief workers cleaning up tbe 
Florida Keys after the dlaastroua

lUonUDDed OB Page I « a )

GIRL IS INJURED 
IN30-F00TFALL

Veroiii(Mi Kraly, 17, of Hart
ford, Suffers Fractured 
Skull and Broken Back.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 28.— (AP) 
— Veronica K ia'y, 17, was injured 
FCrioualy In a 30-foot fall down an 
alrshaft In her home, in what her 
brother, Carl, 24, described as an at
tempt to leave the house against his 
orders.

Attendants at the Hartford hospl- 

(OOBtinued on Page Ten)

To Invoke 'Escalator Clause’ 
of London Treaty Because 
an foiergency Exists.

London, Sept 28.—An authorita
tive source today confirmed reports 
that the European crisis, coupled 
with the depletion of Great Britain's 
borne fleet for Mediterranean serv
ice, had forced the British govern
ment to speed up plans for an 
emergency nava' con.structlon pro
gram.

The government was expected to 
reveal its plans in detail when 
Parliament reassembles at the end 
of October.

Demands made by Influential 
naval circles that Britain Invoke tbe 
"escalator clause”  of the London 
treaty allowing expansion beyond 
treaty limits In the event of an 
emergency arc now being given aorl- 
ous consideration by the Cabinet,

The threat of a now naval arm
aments race, fearfully forecast for 
some days, hung like a pa]l over 
Downing street and coat embarrass- 
ir.g shadows over harraased officials 
seeking to still threats of war on 
Iw'o fronts.

Both here and In Geneva, British 
foreign office officials were striving 
desperately to clear up the Italo- 
Ethlopian crisis with its attendant 
movement of a major portion of the 
British fleet to the Mediterranean.

A t the same time, the approaching 
elections In Memel, holding possible 
fear o f war between Lithuania and 
Germany over' the rich oil province, 
engaged the government’s attention.

Reason For Clause
It was pointed out authoritatively 

that the "escalator clause” was plac
ed In the treaty "because some coun
tries, Including Italy, were not signs, 
torlcs of the 1930 agreement al
though they accepted the Washing
ton treaty, which dealt with capital 
ships.”

Mussolini recently Informed Great 
Britain, It wss pointed out by this 
source, that even the capital ship 
ratio granted Italy under the Wash
ington treaty would no longer be 
sufficient for Rome's needs In view 
c f the Navy granted Germany tmder 
the Anglo-German agreement of 
June 18.

British hopes that the five naval

(Continued on Page Tea),

Tercentenary Parade 
Depends On Weather
Unless there is a definite clearing: in the weather at 1 

o'clock this afternoon, the Tercentenary parade, sched
uled for 2:30 o’clock this afternoon, will be postponed 
until tomorrow afternoon at the same time.

If the weather has definitely cleared at 1 p. m. the 
units will assemble at the designated points in the vicin
ity of Depot Square at 2:30 p. m., the parade to start 
one-half hour later, at 3 o’clock.

The signal to be given on both the Manchester and 
South Muchester fire alarm systems, indicating that the 
parade WILL BE HELD, will be two blasts at 1 :30 p. m. 
No blasts mean no parade. ,■

President Speaks in Heart nf 
Grain Belt; Explains Bene
fits to Fanners Brought 
by Measure.

Fremont, Neb., Sept.'28.— (A P )— 1 
President Roozevelt told a (arm au- I 
dience today the Agricultural Ad. | 
Juatment Act la giving farmers 
"really a chance for the first time 
In this generation.”

He declare'^ tbe effort to aid the 
agrlculturifts was "the true func
tion of government under the Con
stitution.”

Speaking In the heart of the 
grain belt while midway to the 
coast on his western tour, Mr. 
Roosevelt called the AAA economi
cally and constitutionally, "demre- 
racy In the good old aense of the 
word.”

“The govemment'a part In this 
program is merely to supply the 
unifying element that the farmers 
themselves. In their past efforts, 
found so essential to success,” he 
declared.

Its True Function
"That, It seems to me. Is tbe true 

function of government under our 
Constitution—to promote the gen
eral welfare, not by Interfering un
duly with Individual liberties, but 
by bringing to the aid of the Indi
vidual those powers of government 
which are essential to assure the 
continuance of the Inalienable 
rights which the Constitution la In
tended to guarantee.”

Constitutionality of the act has 
been challenged In the courts.

Mr. Roosevelt asserted that the 
Income of the farmers haa been'In
creased by *5,300,000,000 over tbe 
1832 level. He'said many factors 
were Involved in the readjustment, 

d ie s  Probleira
"Our monetary policy was one,” 

he said. "The drought was another. 
Increased demand for products 
caused by the economic revival was 
another and the operations of our 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration was still another.”

TURN BACK CLOCKS 
ONE HOUR TONIGHT

Return to Eastern Standard 
Tune to Be Effected Early 
Sunday Morning.

Ministers Announc;e Their 
Country Policy Avoids AD 
Danger to British Inter
ests; Cabinet Not Recon
ciled to League’s Course 
However; Geneva Assem
bly Adjourns But Will R e  
convene in Event of Emer- 

1 gency in Africa.

(Continued op Page Ten)

HOMICIDE CHARGED 
IN CONTEMPT RAH)

New Jersey Prosecutor Acts 
Against One Deputy in 
KiDing of Mrs. Crempa.

Elizabeth, N. J.. Sept. 28.— (AP) 
—Prosecutor Abe J. David, seeking 
to determine the Iclller of Mrs. 
Sophie Crempa In a farmhouse raid, 
moved today against the only one of 
eight Union CJounty deputy sheriffs 
who has admitted firing his gun.

David indicated he would charge 
the deputy, Charles Remley, with 
manslaughter. The prosecutor 
quoted Remley as saying he "fired 
at a tree.”

Leonard J. Pontus, attorney for 
the Crempa family, termed the kill 
Ing "cold-blooded murder" and de- 
c l w d  he would seek murder indict
ments against all o f tbe deputies 
and Sheriff C. Wesley Collins.

Pantus said be would ask for an 
investigation of tbe Incident by At
torney-General David T. Wllentz.

Denies Shooting First
Mrs. Crempa was killed on the 

porch o f her home Thursday In a 
fusillade o f bullets and shotgun 
slugs which wounded her husband,

(Csatimied on Pace Tern) 
♦

Manchester homes, businesses 
and churches will return to Jkiatera 
Standard time tomorrow, complet
ing five months of daylight saving 
which began on April 28. Tbe offi
cial time for setting dock* back 
one hour Is 3 a. m. tomorrow. Day
light saving time has been general
ly observed In Connecticut and oth
er New England statea during 1936, 

All of Mancheeter's church^ will 
return to Eastern Standard time for 
tomorrow's services. Industrial 
plants will return to standard time 
on Monday and train service will go 
back to standard time, effective 
3:01 Sunday morning.

In Manchester and vicinity the 
advanced time haa been accepted 
and has received general approval. 
Several sections of New England, 
notably the state of New Hamp
shire, has'legislated daylight saving 
out of existence.

CAPPER SAYS AAA 
IS PERKOUS ISSUE

Senator Warns G. 0 . P. But 
Says F. D. R. Can Be Beat 
en On Broken Promises.

Topeka, Kaa., Sept. 28—(AP) — 
Senator Arthur Capper, Kansas, Re
publican, today termed tbe Demo
cratic agricultural program a "God
send to Farmers.”

"If the Republican platform mak
ers put the party on record against 
the AAA,” the senator declared, 
"there'll be little chance of winning 
the farm belt back to the Republl 
can column.”

The 71-year-old publisher o f farm 
publications unhesitatingly asserted 
"Kansas la for the AAA,”  after 

.making a three weeks’ survey of the 
state.

Other Issues a-Plenty
"The AAA should not be Inject

ed into the approaching campaign," 
he Insisted in an Interview. "It is 
not an issue between.the parties. It 
has no place In the coming battle."

He voiced belief that the Repub
licans have "plenty of other issues," 
and that the G.O.P. could defeat 
President Roosevelt for re-election 
on tbe issue of "over-spending and 
debt building."

"Kansas,” be said, "has not the 
confidence in Roosevelt It had two 
years ago because of bis broken
gromises and his vast expenditures 

f  public money.”
Won’t Give Up Checks 

Capper, who Is expected to seek 
a fpurtb term next year, declared 
"Republican senators and congress
men coming up for re-election will 
be placed in a tough position" If the 
party goes on record against the 
AAA.

"With all Its faults, the agric."i- 
tural adjustment act has In It a 
measure of justice to the farmer 
that be wUl not willingly give up."

Drought-harried farmers o f  the 
state are receiving about *40,000,- 
000 in benefit payments this year 
and a similar amount was distribut
ed last year.

B.V ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Italy's Cabinet today declared 

that nation will not break with tb^^ 
League of Nations until the Laagua 4 
Itself assumes full responsibility fa s  1 
messures against Italy, and m a d a ^ ^  
sudden gesture of peace tow anl^  
Great Britain.

"Italy's policy has no im msdla^ :. 
or remote aims which could in ju ^ .'l 
Great Britain's Intereata,”  tbe m li^ ^  
laters, meeting with Premier Mua- 
sollnl, announced.

The Cabinet, however, took sharp 
Issue with League of Nations pn>«:J 
cedure In the Italo-Ethioplan dte- - 
puts and struck a new blow at 
Eth'iopla'a alleged lack of good 
faith. N

Despite the warning that "graao 
events” were impending the Lea^m 
of Nations Assembly adjourned JUf 
day, but ready to meet Inatantly'tit 
tbe event of an S O 8 caH In asp 
new Italo-Etbioplan emergency. 

Neutral Observen 
The League Council, sitting ag »  

committee of thirteen, decided In a - 
private session to submit to Italy,a 
request by-Ethiopia for the dispatch 
of neutral observers to ths Bthlo^ 
plan frontiers. '

Kmperor Halle Selassie had , 
quested these observers feaiujg:^ 
Italy might take edvantage of a ' 
border Incident aa a pretext for on 
outbreak of bostiUtles.

Apprehension In Britain and 
France, but some degree of aatitF 
faction In Germany, wera the min
gled emotions which greeted devel
opments in the Ekuit African die- - 
puts.

TEMPORARY LOYALTY
Rome, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Benito 

Mussnllnra Italian Cabinet today da* 
dared temporary loyalty to the Lea* ' 
gue' o f Nations and'm ade a new 
gesture of peace toward Great 
Britain.

In a meeting of vital Import to 
the world and Ethiopian eituationa, 
the ministers decided Italy will not 
abandon the League until tbe League 
Itself assumes full responsibility for 
measures against Italy, and than 
declared:

"Italy's policy has no Immediate 
or remote alms which could injure 
Great Britain’s Interests.”

The government, a Cabinet com* 
munlque disclosed, “has communi
cated to Great Britain Its readlneaa 
to negotiate for further accords 
which would harmonize with th e ' 
legitimate Interests of Great BritolQ 
In Shut Ajfrica.”

At the same time n  Dues and his 
ministers spumed Ethiopia's pro
posed withdrawal of troops from her 
frontiers, and asserted Italian-troop 
movements to Africa are "being ac
celerated.”

Yet tbe Cabinet announced tha 
Fascist government "declares in the 
moat solemn nnanner It will avoid 
everything that could extend the 
Italo-Ethioplan conflict to a wider 
field.”

ASSEMBLY ADJOURNS
Geneva, Sept. 28.— (A P )— Tha 

League of Nations Assembly ad
journed today In the face of a warn- 
Uig of "grave events" impending— 
but ready to meet Inatantly on an 
SOS call In any new Italo-Ethloptsn 
emergency.

Shortly after adjournment, sitting 
as a committee of thirteen, the 
League Council decided In private 
session to submit to the Italian gov
ernment Ethiopia’s request for the 
dispatch of neutral observers to the 
troubled frontiers c f  Emperor HkOa 
Selassie.

Italy's views were sought, League 
officials explained, because tbe 
C( uncU felt It would be difficult and 
perhaps even perilous for a neutra^ 
commission to proceed to Ethiopia 
unless guarantees were obtained 
from both nations that Its work 
would be facilitated and the lives o f 
its members protected.

At the same time a belief was 
current in diplomatic circles that 
Great Britain, if worst come* to 
v/erst, would refuse to act alone In 
a naval blockade against Italy and 
would at least Insist upon using 
naval ports such as Toulon, Froncoa 
and Piraeus. Greece.

The League Assembly, meeting 
briefly! rushed through the adoption 
of numerous committee reports and 
adjourned su'oject to calL

Before they parted, the statesman 
were warned by Eduard BenaSi 
piesldcnt o f_th e  Assembly, that 
"grave events may still occur tai. g

(Oonttnned ea Paga Tan)
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p ) M I $  FAM ILY 
REUNION OCT. 5

Names of Members-of Asso* 
ctatioDRead Like “ Who’s 
Who”  List.

Windsor, Sept. 38— (A P )—Among 
the officer! of. the Loomle family aa- 
soctatlon who are arranging the

grogram for the ninth reunion to be 
eld at the Loomla School, Windsor, 
on October 8, are President James 

Lee Loomis of the Connecticut 
Mutual L^e Insurance Co., Hart
ford, who ta president of the associa
tion: President Edwtu-d E. Loomis 
o f the Lehigh Valley railroad. New 
Tork, first vice-president of the 
association; Murray Crane of Dal
ton, Mass., second vice-president. 
Hiss Laura W. Loomis, Canton, 
Conn., third vice president. Miss 
Jennie Loomis, Windsor, treasurer 
and corresponding secretary; Miss 
Orace H. Loomis, Windsor, record
ing secretary and Elisha Loomis, 
Cleveland, O., genealogist.

The reunion opens at 11:30 a. m., 
and the spbakera will be Head
master Nathaniel Horton Batchdier 
o f the Loomis School and Chairman 
Samuel H, Fisher of the Connectl- 
cut Tercentenary Commission, The 
reunions are held every five years. 
The Loomis homestead on the 
campus of the Loomis School, a por
tion of .which was built in 1640, by 
Joseph Loomis, the first of the 
family to settle in America will be 
bpen^ to the visitors on the day of 
the reunion, l i  has been in the 
family ever since. Miss Jennie 
Loomis being the present occupant.

ROCKVILLE
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

COUNCIL IN ELLINGTON
Tolland County Division to Dis

cuss Religious Training in 
the Home Tomorrow,

n  CCC APPUCATIONS 
SENT TO HARTFORD

Nine Are Juniors and Two Are 
Listed as Experienced— Four 
More to Seek Appointment.

Eleven applications for enlistment 
in the Civilians Conservation Corps, 
nine at Junior members and two aa 
VIocal experienced men” , were sent 
tp Hartford yesterday by Albert E. 
Behrend, aaalatant recruiting officer 
for this area.

I f  their applications are approved 
in Hartford, the men will go there 
Tuesday or Wednesday for physical 
examinations, Mr. Behrend said this 
morning.
..Four other young men have in
formed Mr. Behrend they would like 
to Join the CCC and are expected to 
complete their applications Monday.

REEK STRIKE SETTLEMENT

Norwalk, SepL 38.— (A P )—A sec
ond attempt to settle the dlffar- 
sness between striking employes 
and owners of the Rabhor Co., Ino„ 
will be made Monday.

At the conference will be the 
owners, members of the Oarment 
Workers Union and committees 
representing the striking employes 

those who did not Join In the 
strike.

ihe initial conference, yesterday, 
broke up when some of the confer
ees left as a labor representative 
attacked the' owners of the com- 
psny.

'  Rockville, Sept. 28.— The Tolland 
County Council of Religious Edu- 
cfttldn will hold Its annual meeting 
at the Ellington Congregational 
church . tomorrow. The meeting 
will take the form of a conference 
centering about the method and Im
portance of Kllglous training In the 
home.

The principal speaker will be 
Prof. Albert E. Bailey of New York 
City, formerly profeaeor of Relig
ious Art and Archaeology at the 
Boston University School o f Relig
ious Education, who Is now Interna
tionally famous lecturer and author
ity on the >ise of religious art In the 
school, the church and the home. 
There will be two seasions, one at 
three In the afternoon and one at 
seven thirty In the evening. Pro
fessor Bailey will speak at the after
noon session on “Teaching Religion 
In the Family" and at night on "Art 
as a Handmaid of Religion In the 
Home."

Rev. Charles Kepner of Stafford 
Springs Is president of the associa
tion and there will be discussion 
groups following the afternoon ad
dress, In addition to the business 
meeting.

Supper will be served at elx o’clock 
In the social rooms of the church by 
the Ladles' Benevolent Society. The 
meetings will be of interest to all 
religious minded persons.

Harvest Home Service.
“ Harvest Home" will be observed 

at both aervicee in the First Liither- 
on church tomorrow morning. There 
will be an English service at ten 
o’clock and German service at eleven 
o’clock with special music for the 
the occasion. The Sunday school 
will attend In a body and the parents 
as well as the children have been 
asked to cooperate In these services.

Gifts for the eervice are being 
brought to the church this afternoon 
and all gifts o f groceries and can
ned goods will be stacked In front 
of the pulpit at the services tomor
row. The gifts will go to the Lu
theran’s home for the aged at South- 
bury; Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor 
of the church will have a sermon 
appropriate to this annual event.

Receiving CCO Applications.
Mrs. Kenneth Little, social serv- 

Ipe worker of the Town of Vernon Is 
receiving the names of young men 
between the ages of, 10 and 29 who 
desire to go to a CCC camp. The 
new enrollment starts In October 
and la Jor six months’ period. While 
the Vernon quota Is not known, all 
Interested should apply at once. 
Mrs. Little Is at the Town Clerks 
office dally to receive applications.

Property Changes Hands.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowding of 

this city have purchased from Hugh 
Ballantyne, former local newspaper 
man, who la now working at North 
Adams, Mass., the latter’s property 
on Chestnut Hill.

At Springfield College.
Carlcton Paul Menge, honor grad

uate of the Rockville High school 
with the class of 1938, has received 
a scholarship for Springfield College, 
Springfield, Maas. He has entered 
the college and Is taking a course In 
the Natural Science Division.

Democratic Club Meeting.
The Tolland County Democratic

Eat Out Tomorrow
SPECIAL FULL COURSE 

SUNDAY DINNERS
ROAST TU R K E Y ....................................................... ....

With rII the fixin’s.
TENDER. JUICY SIRLOIN STEAK..............................

Also A La Carte Service
Try Our Fresh Sea Food: Lobsters, Clams, Oysters on 
the Half Shell, Soft Shell Crabs, Etc.
Our Club Breakfasts Are Served Dally From 6 A, M. On.

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street

business built and growing: steadily on quality"

club will meet this evening at the 
Rockville House, with the president, 
John N. Keeney o f Rockville prestd 
tag. Members o f the Vernon Dem
ocratic club, as well aa representa
tives of the various town commit
tees of all the towns of Tolland 
County have been Invited to attend 
the meeting, A large attendance Is 
expected to be presenL 

The speaker will be Sutherland A 
Beckworth, district director of the 
Works Progress Admtalstratloa and 
former Senator William A. Fitzger 
aid, deputy labor commissioner.

Cast to Appear on Stage 
In conjunction with the showing 

of “ It Happened ta Hartford” at the 
Palace theater on Sunday and Mon
day, the featured members of the 
cast will appear on the stage In per
son Monday evening. Viola M^erlng 
of-Rockville, loading lady.ijn the 
film; Arthur Kalrot of Broad ’̂Brook, 
and graduate of the Rockville High 
school, and Grahame McDonald who 
has the leading role ta the film will 
be among those present. Julian 
Tuthlll, will Introduce the players to 
the audience, and a representative 
of the press will be present to inter
view the caet who will describe their 
experiences before the cameras.

Following their appearance on the 
stage, the group will dine at the 
hotel where the public Is Invited to 
meet the actors personally.

Won at Cat Show 
A red tabby female novice, Bar

bara Luticla 2nd, owned by Mrs. 
Luther A. White of Mountain street, 
a member of the Laurel Cat Club, 
was a winner at the annual show of 
the Cat Fanciers Club held at the 
Ksstern States Exposition last 
week. '

ElUngton AuxlUary Elects 
Mrs. Edith Lusa has been elected 

president of the Hatheway Miller 
Auxiliary of Ellington. Other officers 
elected are First vice president, Mrs. 
Ethel Bancroft; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Mary S. DeCarll; secre
tary, Mrs. Thercse DeCarll; treasur
er. Miss May Hathc%vay; sargeant 
at arms, Mrs. Ruth Palmer; hlstor- 
Inn, Mrs. Florence Cordtecn.

Friendly Class Meeting 
The first social and business meet

ing of the Friendly Class of the 
Union Congregational church will 
be held on Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock in the church social 
rooms. Luther Fuller will give a 
few Interesting reminiscences of 
Rockville In keeping* with the Ter
centenary celebration ta the state; 
there will be violin solos by Max 
Kabrlck; and Luther White, will 
render vocal solps.

The annual Friendly claes bazaar 
and sale of work will be held ta the 
social rooms of the church on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, Nov
ember 6.

Silver Cross Bazaar
The dale of November 20 has been 

selected for the annual bazaar of the 
Silver Cross society of St. John’s 
Episcopal church. The bazaar will 
be held at the church and articles 
suitable for Christmas gifts will he 
on sale at this time including fancy 
work and other articles. There will 
aleo he a food safe In connection 
with the bazaar.

Coming Weddings 
Miss Mabel Bootbroyd of this 

city and Sven Anderson o f Asb- 
land, N. H., will be united ta mar
riage on Saturday, October 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Dowd of 
Ellington announce the coming mar
riage o f their daughter, M|ss Eilhe!- 
mlna Christine Driscoll to Elmer 
Gerald Leary of Windsor Locks. The 
wedding will take place on Satur
day, October 12 at St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church, ta this city at nine 
o’clock.

Many Candidates for Grange
The Ellington Orange will initiate 

one of its largest classes of candi
dates at the meeting to te  held on 
October 9, when 27 candidates win 
he presented. The ladles degree team 
will work the firat and second de
grees on the candidates and at the 
meeting October 23, the third ana 
fourth degrees will be conferred. 
Llnwood R. Campbell Is the master 
of the Grange.

Hunger Brings Killer To Bay

CONXTCrS REFUSE TRANSFER

Boston, Sept. 38.— (A P )—Three 
life term prisoners at State Prison 
today refused a transfer to the more 
modern Norfolk prison colony be
cause they feared they would get 
homesick.

Warden Francis J. W. Lanagan 
said one ot’ tbe lifers, who had spent 
20 years In the same cell at the 
Charlestown district prison, was sure 
he would be lonesome among 
strangers.

Prison officials said 26 of the 29 
long term prisoners, offered a trans
fer as a reward for good conduct, 
accepted the transfer and were 
taken to Norfolk. The dlsacntlng 
trio, however, remained at “home” 
apparently satisfied with their pres
ent accommodations.

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Evangelists Rev. Otho and Billie Schwab
o f Kansas City

Great Sunday School Rally at 9:30
Rev, Schwab will  ̂ sp^eak on

“ WHAT ARE MUSSOLINI’S PLANS?’ ’
MORNING SERVICE, 10:45. SUBJECT: “ A STARTLING DISCOVERY." 

YOUNG PEOPLE’S RALLY, 6:30 P. M. Meeting WiU Be In O iarge of Mrs. Schwab. 

EVENING SERVICE, 7:30. SUBJECT: “ LIFE’S TWO GREAT APPOINTMENTS.”

REVIVAL O F CODES 
SEEN AS POSSIBLE

Chamber Executive Says 
Business Must Be Guaran
teed Against Anti-Trusts.

Overnight A , P, 
News

Ctalcago, Sept. 28— (A P )— Re
vival of the NRA codes, but with 
business leaders In the saddle, was 
hinted at strongly this week ta two 
midweatem convention addresses by 
Harper Sibley, president of tbe 
United States Ctaamber o f Com
merce

A  (Thsmber committee was study
ing the problem, he said, and, nl- 
tbough he did not “ care to antici
pate”  its report, he intimated Indus
try would welcome a return of most 
of tbe code structure.

The codes outlawed by the Su
preme Court “broke down long be
fore that decision" because not 
enough study had been given them 
and administration was faulty, Sib
ley told the western division of the 
American Mining (ingress and the 
National Hardwood Lumbermen’s 
Association.

He proposed a cooperative system 
"under voluntary codes or whatever 
they would be called." Bad trade 
practices, "such as child labor," 
would be outlawed, but the codes 
would have “no price fixing.”

“ Under this setup," he declared, 
the government “would sit ta as 
umpire, but we don’t want them to 
start carrying the ball. Because 
when they do that, there’s nothing 
left for the teams to do."

Before anything along this line 
could be done, Sibley said, business 
must be guaranteed "against 
threats of tbe antl-truat laws.”

One of New England’s moat protrac 
end without the firing of a shot wh 
Constable John DeCarll at Ellington, 
house of David LaCourae, -pictured b 
sought to obtain a glass of milk. A 
tag the manacled killer Into court a

ted manhunts was brought to an 
en John. Bey, sought for olaying 

Conn., was captured at the farm- 
clow, at Florcico, Maas., when he 
state trooper is shown at top lead- 

t Northampton, Mass.

ONLY IN 
THE HERALD

Exclusive ’ 
Pictures of 
Ethiopia 

by H. V, Drees

WATKINS DISPLAYS 
ANTIQUE PIECES

Hmiam Arranged for  Ter
centenary Are Attracting 
Much Attention.

H. V. Drees
What’s happening in Ethi
opia? You not only want 
to know—you want to see. 
Now you can go behind the 
scenes in the beleaguered 
African kingdom and fol
low its desperate struggle 
to maintain independence. 
H. V. Drees, The Herald 
and NEA Service photo
grapher, is on the job to 
picture the colorful drama 
of the prelude to war for 
you. His first pictures, 
just received in America, 
are presented today on 
Page 8. Study the arrest
ing array— ŝee for your
self the difficulties that 
beset the defenders of 
Ethiopia, the conditions 
that confront the war
riors of the struggling na
tions, the mad race to man 
the borders against at
tack.

TURN TO PAGE 8

One of the outstanding Tercente
nary wtadowa that has been attract
ing considerable attention this week 
Is the large exhibit of antique furni
ture being shown at Watkln.s Broth
ers. The entire window Is filled 
with specially choice pieces gath
ered from numerous homes In Man
chester, and many are particularly 
valuable due to their historic back
grounds.

Shown over a Hepplewhlte chest 
of drawers Is an unusually fine ma
hogany mirror of the 18th century, 
showing typical heavy carvings In 
gilt. A Hepplewhlte sofa, ta excel
lent condition, is another piece that 
is becoming more rare each year.

Many pieces on display are his
torically connected with the old 
Woodbridge tavern at the Green. 
The oil portraits of Deabatus and 
Esther Woodbridge, proprietors of 
the tavern, are shown ta the win
dow. A  wing chair that was given 
to theta daughter as a wedding gift 
In 1814 Is also on display. The 
large, drop-leaf dutch-foot table of 
cherry which Is placed ta the center 
of the window also came from the 
tevem. On the table is shown a 
moulted piece of glass In a deli
cate, light green shade which rep
resents an over run from the his
toric Pitkin Glass Works.

Ths Sheraton “Martha Washing
ton" arm chair being displayed was 
originally owned by Governor Cook, 
last Colonial governor of Rhode 
Island. Other pieces on exhibit In
clude an old 2-drawer blanket chest 
ta pine, early 17th century chairs, 
small tip tables, a child’s ladder- 
back arm chair, grandfather clock, 
and a lowboy.

GARBO, FREDRIC MARCH 
IN “ ANNA KARENINA”

Film of Rare Beauty Shown at 
State for Three Days Start
ing Tomorrow.
Greta Garbo’s twentieth picture 

for the American public, “Anna 
Karenina," which starts tomorrow 
for a 3-day run at the State theater, 
can safely be acclaimed her greatest 
picture.

For this, which also serves as 
her Tenth Anniversary picture, 
Garbo has been surrounded by 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer with her 
finest supporting cast, her most 
s’uperb settings and a story, one of 
th : world’s greatest, that has been 
Uansferred' faithfully from Leo 
Tolstoy’s dramatic classic to the 
screen.

March a Dashing Hero 
As Count 'Vronsky, the dashing 

young Russian officer who wins 
Garbo’s love and tears her away 
from her husband (Basil Rath- 
bone) and her little son (Freddie 
Bartholomew), Fredrio March 
turns ta one of his finest perform- 
cnccs.

Aa Karenin, the husband. Rath- 
bone repeats his fine performance 
of Murdstone ta "David Copper- 
field." which brought him to the 
forefront of featured players.

Whole Cast Merits ^ a l-e  
Others In the cast who win hon

orable mention are Maureen O'Sul
livan, May Robson, Reginald 
Owen, Phoebe Foster, Gyles 
tsham, Cora Sue Collins and Regi
nald Denny.

"Anna Karenina" Is the sixth 
nicturo that C’arence Brown has 
directed for Garbo, and It stands 
cut as the firest achievement of 
his directorial .career. David O. 
Sclznlck was the producer and 
William Daniels, the cameraman, 
has presented a lovelier and more 
hanpy Garbo than ever before.

On the same show Zane Grejr’s 
"Wanderer of The Wasteland".

WHALEN’S SON SAFE

Dobbs Ferry, N. Y„ Sept. 28.— 
(A P )—Grover Whalen, Jr., son of 
the former official greeter and one
time New York police commissioner, 
was safe at his h c^e  today after a 
Hurry of kidnap apprehensions.

The 14-year-oid boy disappeared 
yesterday morning as a car waited 
to take him to school. State Police, 
using bloodhounds, found him ta the 
v/cods where he had fallen, struck 
bis head and lost consciousness.

Meanwhile, the fear that he had 
been kidnaped caused his father to 
hurry home by plane from Roches
ter, N. Y.

Now Haven—’The Ponemah Mills 
(3ompany of TaftvlIIe gained per
mission from Federal Ctaurt Judge 
Carroll C. Htacks to appeal bis rul
ing dismissing theta suit for an in
junction against the collection of 
the cotton processing tax and then 
filed the appeal with .-tie United 
States (3ourt of Appeals, Second 
District, New York. ’

New Haven—Tours to the mid
west during the coming Christmas 
vacation and to Europe nivxt sum
mer were announced tor the Yale 
Glee Club at Its organlzatlcra meet' 
tag.

Danbury—Frank Rychllk of 
Bridgeport, s certified public ac 
countont, was named tax receiver 
for Danbury pending an investiga
tion of the books of Tsx Collector 
J. Wilbur Carey, under arrest for 
embezzlement.

Bristol—Adeline Ponda, IS, a pa
rochial school pupil, was found to 
be suffering from Infantile paraly
sis. this city’, first case this year.

Darien—Robert E. Fatherly, 
chairman of a committee of the 
New England Young Republican 
clubs, wrote to Henry P. Fletcher, 
National Republican chairman, ask
ing for his Ideas on the formation 
of a National unit of Young Repub
licans.

Bristol—Delegates to the 148th 
annual meeting of the Hartford 
Baptist Association went on record 
as opposing the Sunday sale of liq
uor.

Pomfret—Stella Zlobrowskl, 22, 
of Goodyear, was killed and her sls- 

T5r, Bessie, 18, critically injured 
when two automobiles collided at 
an Intersection. Four other persons 
were less seriously Injured. Bessie 
Zlobrowskl was reported on the 
danger list with a fractured skull 
at Day Kimball hospital, Putnam.

Newton—A special town meeting 
voted 186 to 146 In favor of the 
Sunday sale of liquor.

Bridgeport — "Babe" Dahlgrcn, 
Boston Red Sox first baseman, was 
arrested here for speeding while on 
his way to New York. His court ap
pearance was set for October 3.

Waterbury—Barbara White, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
White of Watertown drowned acci
dentally ta a small Ice pond ta the 
rear of her parents’ home.

Bridgeport—James Kelley, 39, 
former cashier of the Fairfield 
county savings bank of Norwalk re
ceived a 3 to 8 year state’s prison 
sentence on an embezzlement 
charge from Judge John Rufus 
Booth ta Superior Court here.

Norwich—Charles T. Davis of 
Middletown was elected president of 
the Savings Bank Association of 
Connecticut at the close of a two- 
day convention here.

South Windsor—A meeting of 
Connecticut Valley Potato Growers 
debated a resolution to request the 
repeal of the Potato Control Act 
but left a meeting here without 
putting tbe resolution to a vote.

Bridgeport — George Reutfier, 
Greenwich mall carrier, v/as arrest
ed here'by postal Ihspcctors and 
charged with opening, delaying and 
detaining first class letters.

WIDOW GETS ESTATK

Media, Pa.. Sept. 28.— ( A P I -  
General W. W. Atterbury, retired 
president of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, willed bis estate ta trust to 
his widow. It amounts to upwards 
of 8257,850, Including 8157,000 in 
real estate.

Ready to Lose Their Lives 
To Defend Polygamy Cult

Short Creek, Arta., Sept. 28.—  “open and notorious cohabitation,’* 
( A P )—Members of the Sanhedrin^
cult were pix>nounced “ ready to go 
to Jail or lay down their lives ta de
fense o f their religious belief,”  aS 
three of. them faced preliminary 
hearing today on chars^  of polyg
amy.

Bishop John Y. Barlow, head of 
the high council of the cult, thus de
scribed the attitude o f the defend
ants, Carling Spencer, Price Johnson 
end Sylvia Allred, after a meeting 
of the council last night.

"We will develop this country re
gardless o f the hearing’s outcome," 
Barlow continued.

"I am glad c f  tbe chance to go to 
Jail if It will do anything to convert 
the world to the right doctrines,”  
said Spencer.

The trio specifically charged with

participated with other members of 
their sect in an old fashioned dance, 
with fiddlers playing “Pop Goes the 
Weasel," “Turkey in the Straw" and 
similar old tunes while the crowd 
danced the quadrille, waltz and two- 
step.

A t tbe schoolhcuse, where tbe 
hearing to test the ciut’s belief ta 
piural wives was to be held, resi
dents had swept tbe yard clean of 
tumbleweeds ta preparations for tbe 
occasion.

Justice of tbe Peace J. M. Laurit- 
zen opened bis baystuck to  bouse 
two photographers when tbe latter 
f.nund tbe only two 'oom s In town 
that could be rented already had 
been taken. Quite a crowd was plan- 
nmg to come in from the sparsely 
settled countrysid^

Deaths Last Night
Quincy, III.—Albert B. Kingsbury, 

75. retired newspaperman, for 38 
year on the editorial staff of the 
New York World.

Pittsburgh—H. C. Fowncs, 79, 
steel magnate, banker and'golf en
thusiast

TR A m e N O R M A L 
A T WRECK SCENE

Collision at Westport Caused 
Damage Estimtaed by R. 
R. Officials at $100,000.

W estport Ctann., Sept. 28— (AP) 
—Traffic moved over the lines of 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad on a normal sche
dule today, the twisted mass of 
wood and steel piled up by the rear- 
end crash of two fast freights on a 
drawbridge here having finally been 
cleared a%vay.

Two separate investigating bodies
sought an explanation of what caus
ed a special freight to plough Into 
the caboose of the "Speed Witch” , 
which had stopped for repairs. Both 
trains were east-bound.

Survivors of the crash came to the 
office of Division Supt. J. Frank 
Doolan at New Haven today to aid 
ta the railroad's Investigation of the i 
accident.

Edwy L. Taylor of New Haven! 
chairman of the Connecticut Public 
Utilities (Commission, said two com
mission members vKslted the scene 
of the crash yesterday but would 
have no report to make for some 
time.

The collision brought death to the 
engineer of the special freight, John 
J. Sheehan of New Haven and In
juries to three trainmen and to the 
tender of the Saugatuck river draw
bridge.

Railroad officials still were unable 
to estimate the total damage but 
sold It probably would be more than 
8100,000.

, Weekly Sunday School Leaaon,

CHINESE PIRATES HOLD 
CHILDREN FOR RANSOM

Hangchow, Sept. 28.— (A P )— The 
frantic parents of 28 children held 
for ransom by Pirates today appeal- 
rd to the authorities at Pelbslang 
for theta recovery from the coast 
to'wn raiders.

Three of -the 31 kidnaped children 
were freed ta a battle between the 
pirate kidnapers and the pursuing 
parents and a fourth chikl was kill
ed.

The Pirates, believed led by tbe 
notorious Ylng Pao Shou, raider of 
coastal towns, made a surprise raid 
on Pelbslang yesterday. They loot
ed the town before escaping with 
their hostages.

SEYMOUR MAN HELD

Harrison, N. J., Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
VoM under ball o f 810,000, William 
Fardey, o f Seymour, Conn., waited 
trial today on fraud charges brought 
by Mrs. Anna Federowlcz.

Pazdey was Identified by Mrs. 
Federowlcz, police said, as the man 
who allegedly obtained 82,000 from 
her In exchange for brass discs 
which he told her was gold.

SEN. LEWIS HAS RELAPSE

Moscow, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Sena
tor J. Hamilton Lewis, o f Dltanls, 
who Is III here with bronchial pneu- 
n.onla, suffered a slight relapse dur
ing the night but physicians said to
day there was still hope for his re
covery.

Condition of the lungs was slight
ly improved and the principal con
cern was whether his heart could 
sustain the strain put upon It.
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The Fourth Gospel and tbe three 
Bplstlea bearing the name of John 
are traditionally attributed to John 
the apostle. Those who have studied 
the matter are aware of the prob- 
lenu involved in determining the 
authorship and of the wide varia
tion of judgment among scholars 
who approach the books with equal 
reverence and earnestness.

There is at least strong war
rant for believing that the words of 
our lesson were the words of John 
Die apostle and not of some other 
John. The assumption of this will 
not in any event t^ ect the truth of 
the lesson and Its application.

We study the lesson for tbe 
revelation of Its writer as a minis
ter to disclplea under hla care. All 
three Epistles of John reflect the 

L spirit o f the pastor— the man of age 
Pand experience whose intensities 
' have been softened and whose ex
periences have been enriched by the 
fullness o f the Christian life.

. To him the disciples are “ little 
children" whom he loves Intensely 
and for whose guidance ta the ways 
o f love he is deeply concerned.

In this particular lesson he is 
writing to Galus, a friend and 
disciple. It Is an affectionate mes
sage to Galus, whom he addresses 
as “beloved" and for whose pros
perity ta body and soul he offers his 
prayers.

Like every good and wise minis
ter, he encourages Galus ta tbe 
highest way of life by approving 
the extent to which he Is already 
following It.

“Greater joy,” ho writes, “have I 
none than this, to hear of my chil
dren walking ta the truth.”

That is a method that ministers 
and teachers generally might more 
commonly cultivate. Too often we 
seek to build up the Incentives to 
better living by criticism and cen- 
soriousness.

To John the company of the 
disciples Is a group of fellow work
ers for truth. That he could be 
critical as well as commendatory Is 
evident ta our lesson when he turns 
from Galus to Diotrephes, who evl 
dently was a disturber and trouble- 
nmker ta the church.

International Sunday School Leo-^ 
son Text, Sept. 29: “ Beloved, follow 
not that which la evil, but that 
which Is good."—8 John II.

Always in temptation there a 
at least two ways before us. IVe 
then stand at the fork of the road. 
One way is right; all others are 
wrrong. There are times when the 
right way is obscure and we do not 
know what to do. Yet, then the 
right road is to look to the Lord, 
entreat Him to give the desired 
light and then wait patiently for 
Him and He will bring It to pass. 
Tarry while the cloud Is over the 
tabernacle, all the while doing tbe 
best we know. Always this Is the 
right road. To doubt the Lord’s 
presence, to allow discouragement 
to defeat effort, to become vexed, 
angry and complaining, to sink in
to morbidity and agnosticism, to 
think that we are spiritually down 
and out are always the wrrong road. 
They are the way of wrong thought 
and desire. "Follow not that which 
Is evil, but that which la good.”

In states of temptation we are 
depressed. We are not on the moun
tain top of exultation and clear 
vision, but, ta Scripture term s,'we 
are down lii the valley. It U In the 
valley that the hard decision Is ex
acted. We reel and stagged like a 
drunken man and all our wisdom Is 
brought to naught. W hy? That we 
may cry to the Lord for the saving

>power and learn of ths wondrous 
w aa In which He saves.

when ta temptation. It aeenos aa 
if the Lord is far away; yet ta such 
times He is nearer. Indeed, the 
Word tells clearly that temptations 
come to bring the Lord nearer. 
Searchlngly read these words. Mul
titudes, multitudes ta the valley of 
decision; for the Lord Is near In the 
valey of decision. The Lord suffers 
one to be tempted for the purpose 
o f removing Interior evils and pre
paring one for a deeper Inflow of 
His Spirit He wants to make us so" 
strong that we can go through the 
valley of the shadow of death and 
fear no evil. Blessed Is the man 
whose strength is ta thee...w ho, 
passing through ths valley of Baca 
(weeping), makes it a well. That Is 
why we go through temptations, 
namely, to acquire the strength and 
faith essential to victory and peace. 
We go through the dry and scorch
ing valleys that the Lord may give 
use that which will be withta us a 
well of water springing up unto 
everlasting life, a life that sustains 
against all adversity. We are free 
moral agents; we must make our 
own choice of ways. The Lord can 
give us light, but He cannot choose 
for us. Tbe self-nature ta us leads 
us to the fork in the road, Into the 
valley of decision so that we can 
take power from the Lord, use It 
and make'It aa our own. Know 
well that the Lord Is near In the 
valley of decision and choose the 
good way therein.

as ABBivsrsaiY Sunday commemo
rating ths 30th Aruilversary of the 
Luther League o f Connecticut. We, 
too, shall observe this day with 
special services. It la hoped tbat all 
young people aa well aa all mem- 
bera and friends will attend. All 
are cordially Invited. Servlcee at 
10:00 a. m. Standard Time.

Ttie Week
Tuesday at 2:00 p. m. — The 

Ladles Aid will meet.
Thursday at 8:00 p. m.—The Choir 

will meet for rehearsal.
Friday at 8:00 p. m.—The Young 

People's Society will meet.

lor Quest choir 'will meet tot i 
hearsal. This group hae already 
grown and the membership will be 
limited after a alight Increase In 
size.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—The Senior 
choir rehearsal in the Social room.

Rally week begins October Otb. 
Something for each age group, and 
a rallying cry for every member of 
the church. Watch for further an
nouncement next week.

SWEDISH OONGREGATIONAli 
S. E. Green, Minister ^

SOUTH CHURCH 
Mrthodlet Episcopal

Rev. Earl E. Story, O.D., Minister,

9;39-a. m'.‘—Ctaurch echool with 
clBsaes for oU.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor. Subject: “ Be
hold Our Achievements", a sermon 
ta keeping with the Tercentenary 
programs of the towm and state. 
Special music by tbe choir.

10:45 a. m.—Churdh school nur
sery. AU children under six years 
of age, welcome.

6 p. m.—Epworth League’s meet, 
tag ta a Joint session In the Young 
People’s room. . Miss Marian Brook
ings and David Hutchinson, leaders. 
All young people welcome.

Wednesday, 7:30—Mid-week serv
ice of prayer, praise and fellowship 
with tbe pastor ta charge.

Friday—All-day Children’s Work 
Institute at tbe Methodist church ta 
New London under tbe leadership of 
Miss Sarah Green of Chicago.

Saturday—Norwich District Young 
People’s Rally at the Willimantic 
Camp Grounds beginning at 2 p. m.

The pastor and people of South 
church extend a most cordial wel
come to all who come to worship 
with us.

Rally Day service, 10:30 a. m. The 
Sunday school will Join with the 
church for a special Rally Day sorv- 
Ite. A sextette from the Salvation 
Army will render eome musical num
bers. You are cordially welcome. 

Young People’s service, 7:30 p. m.
.Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

8. JAM IE’S B. O. CHURCH 
Rev. William P. Beldy, Paetor 
Rev. Patrick KOIeea 

' Rev. Thomas Stack

CHl^RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

C H U R C B E S

Of ISemetrius, another disciple, 
John speaks as having “ the witness 
o f all men and of the truth itself.” 
John's standards of Judgment are 
evidently not theoretical. He does 
not measure men according to some 
dogmas of his own, but he tests 
their lives according to eternal 
standards of love and righteous
ness and the truth tbat has been 
revealed In love.

Tbe topic of tbe lesson for Inter
mediate classes and seniors Is 
“Making Our (3hurch Friendly,’* 
and for young people and adults “A 
Friendly and Hospitable Church.'

There Is no real friendliness 
that is not based upon love and 
gracloiumess. If we would have 
friendly churches, we must have 
churches that are attuned to the 
redemptive love of God and that 
su'e Incarnating In the lives of their 
members, and ta the fellowrshlp, the 
gospel that Jesus lived as well as 
preached when He was here on 
earth.

We want not only churches with 
ministers, but we want ministering 
churches. In which every member is 
Inspired with the impulses of a min
istry of love. That is the Ideal of 
“ a friendly church.”

SEES LEAGUE BACKING 
U. S. TRADE POLICIES

Bull Sends Message to Eco
nomic Committee Expressing 
Faith in “ Political Courage.”

Washington, Sept. 28.— (AP) —  A 
faith tbat all nations will exercise 
"political courage” )ta striving for 
some liberal tatematlonfil trading 
policies to stimulate world business 
and lay a better “ foundation for 
peace” has been expressed by Secre
tary Hull.

In a message to the economic 
committee of the League of Na
tions, Hull interpreted recent resolu
tions adopted by the committee aa ta 
effect endorsing the American pro
gram for expanding trade through' 
■ 1-lateral trade agreements based on 

most-favored-nation principta.

SETBACK TO BE POPULAR 
INDOOR SPORT THIS FAU
Setback win be a  popular Indoor

E thls winter. Judging from the 
now underway. The setback 
ament having fifteen teams in 

play among members o f different 
oi^nizatlona, played each week 
curing the winter at the north end, 
will a t^ iT uesday . (Japtatas have 
been selected and they are now get- 

together teams, the games will 
be played each Tuesday night during 
the winter.

■?* *(>“ th end Joseph Hublard 
M making u  effort to get managers 
«rf different basebaU teams Interest
ed ta the formation o f a league of 
too to  twelve teams to play weekly. 
I t  is proposed to have each team 
make a deposit to show that tt will 
go through the season. Each night 

there will be a  small fee 
winners

wll< divide the whole pot at the 
CIOS*, with the winner getting the 
pig Mare and the second and third 
teaif also getting a prize. There wiu 
pe ■ meeting held next week when 
Ibe plans will be perfected.

1

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Remember to turn the clock back 
an hour tonight.

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
9:30.

Tomorrow la Rally and Promotion 
Sunday. Tbe new lesson books will 
be distributed. We hope to have all 
the Sunday School present and to 
have tbe pleasure of welcoming a 
goodly number of new scholars.

English Service at 10:45. Sermon: 
“ Christ Blesstag the Little Chil
dren." The Emanuel choir will stag.

The Hartford District Sunday 
School Teachers will meet at Mid
dletown tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. Dr. Karl R. Stolz, Dean of 
tbe Hartford School o f religious 
education will speak on “Tbe Sun
day School Teacher’s Reward.” All 
Sunday School teachers as well as 
all others are invited and urged to 
attend. There wlU be no evening 
service at Emanuel.

Tbe Luther League will meet 
Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock. A 
program of “ Summer Echoes" will 
be given. Beatrice Pearson will 
lead the devotions and speak on 
“ Improving what we have." A  moat 
cordioli welcome is extended 
to all our young people and their 
friends.

The “ (Jhurch Paper" leaders will 
meet at 7 o ’clock.

The secretaries of the Confirma
tion Classes will meet at 7 o ’clock 
Wednesday evening to council to
gether ta preparation for our annual 
Conflrmand Reunion to be held 
Sunday, Nov. 3rd.

The Dorcas Society will not meet 
this week, but will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Anderson Wednes
day evening, Oct. 9.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will hold a “Missionary Tea" on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. A  quilt 
and bedspread exhibit which will 
include both antique and modem 
pieces of hand work for the home is 
being arranged ta connection with 
this meeting. A short program 
will also be given. All are welcome, 
but you are asked to make reserva
tions with Mrs. K. E. Erickson, 5213, 
If you wish to come, ta order that we 
know how many to prepare for. 
There is no price of admission, but 
a free will offering will be received 
which will go toward our New York 
Home for Girls. Tbe exhibit will 
also be open to the public on Friday 
afternoon.

Remember Family and Tercenten
ary Sunday, October 6.

The Week:
Monday, 7:00—Beethoven, f
Tuesday, 6:15—Junior Choir.

• 7 :00—Church Paper committee.
8:00— Luther League. 

Wednesday, 7:00 —Confirmation 
class secretaries.

7:30—Trustees.
8:00— Deacons.
8:30—Joint Board.

Thursday, 2:30— Missionary So
ciety social.

7:00—O  a e f .
Friday, 7:00—EmanuerCbolr, 
Saturday, 9:00—Children’s Chorus

^fcssionol Girls. Meet at Graham’e 
^Tea Room, South Coventry.

Tuesday, 6:30 — Class In Aero
plane modeling. Mr. 'Vetrano, lead
er.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday^ 7:30—Meeting of Group 

Seven, Center Church women at 
home of Mrs. Ella Waterman, 17 
Spruce street.

Wednesday, 6:30— Cub Pack. Mr. 
Lynn, leader.

Wednesday. 7:00-9:00—Christian 
Fellowship Circle. For High-School 
Age. Arts and crafts. Social half 
hour.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re
hearsal. For Juniors interested in 
singing. Mrs. Paul Mozley, leader. 
Join now.

Saturday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

The Rally Supper has been post
poned.

New comers to Manchester ore 
welcomed to the Service of Center 
Church.

The CYP Club, the Women’s 
Class, The Go-to-Church Band, The 
Men’s League will all start regular 
sessions next Sunday.

State Conference of Congrega
tional churches ta New Britain 
First Church, Oct. 8 and 9. See the 
minister for details of program.

The State Convention of W.C.T.U. 
will meet In Center Ctaurch House 
on Oct. 17 and 18.

Next Sunday, Oct. 6 we will ob
serve Tercentenary Sunday. It 1s 
the purpose and Intention ol the 
committee ta charge to reproduce 
as nearly as possible the customs of 
the 18th Century Puritans in con
ducting their Service of Worship. 
The minister will preach a sermon 
appropriate to the occasion.

Sunday

8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school rally.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

v/lth sermon by EvKngellat Otho 
Schwab.

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s pray 
er meeting.

8:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour.
7 :30 p. m.—Evangelistic service In 

charge of Otho and ’’Bllllc” Schwab.
The Week

Services will be conducted each 
evening at 7:30 p. m. with the excep 
tion of Saturday. The final service of 
this campaign will be held Sunday 
evening, Oct. 6th.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Prof. A. J. W. Myers 

Quest Preacher

9:30 a. m. — Everyman’s Bible 
class.

9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 

meeting. Arthur Galinat. leader.
7:30 p. m.—Monday, Meeting of 

Troop 1, Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.— Saturday evenings. 

Choir rebeahsal.
On Sunday, October 6, Wavne W. 

Womer, secretary of the Connec
ticut Temperance Union, will be 
the speaker.

POLISH NAITONAI. C.ATHOLIO 
23 Oolway Street

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant William Valentine

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Oimpany meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.— Christians’ praise 

service.
7:00 p. m.—Open air meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Great Salvation meet

ing.
Major and Mrs. William Harris of 

New York will conduct the annual 
Harvest week-end services.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p. m.—Harvest 

sale open to the public.'
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Girl Guard 

parade; Ckirps Cadet class and band 
rehearsal.

Wednesday at 2:15 p. m.— Home 
League, special speaker. 7:30 p. m.— 
Young People’s Legion program.

Thursday. 7:30 p, ni.—Open air 
sendee. Indoor meeting, 8:00 p. m.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness meet-' 
tag. Songster rehearsal.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodraff

10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the minister followed by 
Tbe Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper 
and Reception o f Members.
. The music;

Prelude—P astorale.................Wilson
Anthem—O Worship the Lord . . . .

.............................................  Watson
Anthem—Praise My ^ u l  the King

of Heaven ..............   Huhn
Postlude—Recessional ...................

.................................  Eppelshelmer
9:30—^̂ Tlie Church School. Graded 

departments and classes for all 
ages. Children should enroll at the 
beginning of the term.

9:30—The Men’s League. A  pre
liminary discussion of plans for the 
year’s work.

The Week ■
Monday, 7:00 — Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 2:30—W.C.T.U., Church 

parlor.
Tuesday, 6:30—First meeting Pro-

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Faster

Sunday, Sept. 29th—Fifteenth
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Angels."
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day school.
7:00 p. m..^Eventag Prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Glbeon.” 
The Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:80 p. . m.—CHiolr re
hearsal.

Thursday, 2:0() p. m.—Ladies 
Guild.

Friday, 8:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Candidates.

Rev. Basil Sychta
8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10:30 a. ra.—High mass.

The Week
9 a. m—Masses Monday, Wednes

day, Friday.
7 p. m.—.Thursday—Junior choir 

rehearsal.
7 p. m.—Friday—Senior choir re

hearsal.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper St. 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochholz

Mosses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30. 
Children’s mass at 8:30 ta basement 
chapel. Vespers and Benediction at 
3:30 ln“’the afternoon. October de
votions Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at 7:30.

Music at the 8:30 mass, chorus 
choir:
Prelude-^Lawrcnce ..............  Organ
Hymn—The Eaith O Lord Rejoices 
Hymn—Ave Maria Thou Virgin and 

Mother
Hymn—Let Glory In the Highest 
Hymn—Dear Angel Ever at my Side 
Ommunlon — Meditation, Kinder — 

Organ
Recessional—O rgw  

0:30—Chorus choir.
10:30—High mass.

Prelude— Organ
Aspergis Me....................... Gregorian
Kyrie Mass in G..................Roscwlg
Gloria 
Credo 
Panctus 
Agnus Del
Offertory—O Solutarls ,

Mrs. Clare Brennan 
Postlude—Organ.

Eallcy

8T. BRIDGET’S R. O. 
Rev. William Judge, Pastor. 

Rev. Leo Plcher.

Masses will be celebrated at 8:00, 
9:30 and 10:30 o ’clock, standard 
time.
' The Junior choir will stag at 8:00 

o’clock.
Hymn—Mother Unto Thee We Call. 
Kymn—To Jesus Heart All Burning. 
Hymn—Mary Dearest Mother. 
H,vmn—Soul of My Saviour.

Hymns and solos at 9:30.
At 10:30 the Senior choir 

:!ln.g:
Asperges M e ..........
Kyrie ..... ...................
Gloria .......................   ^

................................... Rosewig
Offertory Solo, Aye Maria, Lcybaoh 

Irene Pola
SanctusT..........................'. . .  Bosewlg
Benidlctus ................   Rosewig
Agnus D e l ...............................Rosewig

will

Gregorian
Rosewig
Rosewig

T £ /V -
SH l/N

Buddies

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. 
standard time). No service will be 

held on this day owing ter the cele
bration of the 50th anniversary of 
St. Mark’s Lutherari church In 
Glastonbury. Jubilee service will be 
held there at 10 a. m. (standard 
time) ta German and at 3 p; m. ta 
Etaglish. The first pastor of the con
gregation, Dr. H. F. A. Stein, Is the 
speaker. Everybody Is cordially In
vited to these services.

Ladleq’ society on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. Y. P. S. on Friday at 8 p. 
m.

Conflrmand Instruction on Monday 
and Friday at 4:30 p. m.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episcopal)
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, Minister

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streeto 

K. Richter, Paster

and
Standard lim e  

9:00 a. m.— Sunday School 
Bible Classes.

10:00 a. m.—Etaglish Service.
11:00 a. m.—German service. 
Sunday baa been designated as 

Rally Day and will be observed by 
our Sundaj) School. Sessions from 
9:00 a. m. to 10:(XJ a. m. A cordial 
invitation la extended to all. ■ 

Sunday has also been set aside

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25 a. m. (Standard Time).— 

Service of worship for young and 
old. Sermon thoughts for all. 

Sunday at Manchester:
9:45 a. m. (Standard Time)— 

School o f the Church. Mark 
Holmes, superintendent. All de
partments are preparing for Rally 
Day whlch^comes this year for our 
church on October 13th.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Music by the Senior Choir, Chil
dren’s sermon on the subject "A  
Browmle and a Green Blanket." The 
Pastor believes that this Is one pf 
the most beautiful stories be has 
ever read. Every youngster who Is 
able should stay and hear It so they 
could tell It to Mother and Dad. 
Sermon by the Pastor. Subject, 
"Mellow Hells."

North Church extends to all folk 
of the community who have no other 
church loyalties an Invitation to 
worship.with us and be part of our 
church family.

The Week
At Vernon:
Thursday, 8:45 p. m.—Regular 

monthly meeting of the Council. The 
Pastor will give a tejnime of the 
work of one of the Old Testament 
Prophets after the conclusion of the 
regular business.

At Manchester; *
Monday, 7:45 p. m.— T̂he Booster 

Club will meet ta the social room of 
the church. An Old Fashioned Hilar
ity Social will be the program fol
lowing the business meeting. Come 
one. come all!

Wednesday, 7:16 p. m.—The Jun-

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W.
V. F. W.

The regular meeting o f the And- 
erson-Shea Auxiliary was held last 
Tuesday followed by a social time. 
Cake and coffee were served and set
back played afterward. The next 
meeting will be held October 8. 
Election of officers for the coming 
year will be held. The shoulder 
shawl donated by Mrs. Munsie will 
be raffled off at this meeting alw.

The auxiliary Is to conduct a  food 
sale very soon for our treasury. The 
following members are In charge: 
Bertha Wetherell, Maude Leggett, 
Annie Stnlth, Ruth Frazier, Flor
ence Peterson, Loyola GalUgan, Lil
lian Wilson, Once more our per cap
ita taxes to tbe national and De
partment are due. We have received 
notice from both National and De
partment that the taxek are to be 
increased, thereby making a good 
sized dent In our treasury. There
fore wo urge all the membera to 
assist us ta raising funds to meet 
the coming expenses by contribut
ing to the food sale, when they are 
contacted. Tbe members are asked 
to put their names on plates so they 
can l>e returned to the rightful 
owner.

The delinquent members will be 
contacted for dues. So they can bo 
placed on the paid up list. Wo 
again wish to have our auxiliary 
listed as active.

Books for the raffle o f tw(o 
Thanksglvtag turkeys will be dis
tributed soon by Gertrude Buchan
an. and Elizabeth Myets, the pro
ceeds to be applied to our Christ
mas relief work. We trust the 
members Will try to dispose of at 
least one book so we can carry on 
our program.

All the members who can are re
quested to take part ta the Tercen
tenary parade today. We are to 
meet at Woodbridge street at 2 p. 
m. Wear your uniforms and caps 
worn at the cncampmenL If you 
have no cap you will get one at the 
meeting place. Let us make as 
good a showing as possible. Be In 
line Instead of on the side lines 
watching a few march by. The 
line o f march will not be long. 
Members from the south side o f the 
towm are requested to meet at tbe 
Army A Navy club at 2 p. m., trans
portation will bo provided to take 
them to Woodbridge street. Try 
to be with iM today.

Watch the papers for the date and 
place of tbe fo<xl sale.

Mona-Ypres Post had chsrga of tbe 
funeral arrangementa and Comrade 
Wilaon was buried with full mili
tary honors.

During the World War Comrade 
Wilson served ta the 9th Battalion 
of the Royal Irish Fusiliers and saw 
much service ta Franca and Bel
gium, while serving with that unit. 
A t the conclusion of the war he 
came to the United States where he 
lived and work ta both Manchester 
and Hartford.

In the year 1929 be Joined the 
United States army and waa at
tached to Company ’’L" o f the 26th 
Infantry, which unit he served with 
until he waa suddenly stricken- on 
Sept. IS while talking to some of 
hli comrades ta his barrack room In 
PlstUburg, y .

A  letter received from his Com
manding officer, 1st Lieut. R. G. 
Turner, speaks of the high esteem 
In which Comrade Wilson was held 
by both officers ana men of his 
company. In hla six yesrs of serv
ice he had attained the rank of cor
poral.

The body was shipped to Man
chester by train on Sept. 19 and 
was ta charge of Corporal Sadler of 
Co. "L " who stayed over for the 
funeral. The firing squad consist-. 
q|Ji o f eight members of Company K 
in charge of Sergeant Thomas Pa- 
ganl and the buglers were Com
rades Bradley and Preiss of the Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le. 
glon of Manchester.

Tbe bearers, all membera o f the 
Mons-Ypres Post, were Comrades 
Baker, Duke, Maxwell. Kane, Trot
ter and Finnegan. At the conclu
sion, of the burial service which was 
conducted by the Rev. James S. 
Neill o f St. Mary's Episcopal church 
who was assisted by Comrade Cecil 
Kittle, chaplain of the Mona-Ypres 
Post, the flags which draped the 
casket were presented by Com
mander Sam Pratt to George Wil
son, a brother of the deceased.

Mons-Yprea take this opportunity 
to thank Captain James McVeigh 
of Company K, Comrades Frank 
Bray, John L. Jenney and Harold 
Olds o f the local Legion Poet, and 
Archie Kilpatrick of the Evening 
Hereld for the wonderful assistance 
given us during this trying time. 
We alao extend our deepest sympa
thy to all who are suffering through 
this sad bereavement,

"Life’s long friendship cannot 
pass away

Although your body lies withta. 
the clay,

A  soldier, one comrade true and 
kind.

Like you, leaves something to re
mind.

Life’s long friendship you left 
with us to stay;

In "Soldiers’ Field" we’ll see thy 
grave day by day.

And there upon your resting 
place, aa we pass by.

Old Glory and the Union Jack 
will fly.”

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF n U D A Y , SEPT. Xt
1984 1985

11,488 .........Aocidente . . . . . 10,050
818 ........ F a ta lities........... 816

9,667 ...........In juries............. 9A58
KILUCD

164 . . . .  Pedestrlana . . . . 151
147 ........ Oocnpanta........... 161

4 . . . . .  BloycUtto ......... 4
82 ........  Children ......... SO

28S ..........  Adults ........... , »TT
INJURED

2,240 . . . .  I’edestrlans . . . . 2,127
7,262 ........  A ccid ents........ 7,078165 ........  Bicyclists . . . . . 1581,601 • >. •. Children ..«•  • 1,4877,718 ..........  Adults ........... 1JM)6268 . .  Age Not Stated . . 865

THREE FURNiniltE 
PERIODS DEPIi

Keith’s Windows Show Col* 
onial, Centennial and Mod* 
ern Styles for Observance

These lines were kindly submitted 
by Comrade William Moore of the 
Mona-Ypres Post ta memory of his 
pal.

Comrade Sandy Pratt has again 
got back Into his favorite game of 
soccer and was goal tender for the 
Manchester team last Sunday when 
they played (he Columbos of Hart
ford.

All members o f the Mona-Ypres 
Post are requested to take part In 
tbe Manchester Tercentenary pa
rade which la being held today. Tbe 
Post will assemble at the comer of 
Woodbridge and Mata streets at 
1:45 p. m. sharp. Service caps will 
bo worn.

We are still sorry to say that 
Mrs. Moore, wife of Comrade Wil
liam Moore of the Mons-Ypres Post, 
Is still cqnflned at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where she waa 
admitted last Monday. Wo pray for 
her early recovery.

‘NEW HAVEN’ ROAD 
MAKES M O T I O N

J. C. Hassett Named Assist
ant to General Mechanical 
Superintendent

British War Veterans 
The funeral p f (^mrade Sam 

Wilson which was held last Satur
day was very largely attended. Sam 
waa laid to rest In “ Soldlefs Field" 
in the East cemetery, following a 
service held In the Thomas Dougan 
funeral home on Holl street The

Mons-Ypre Auxiliary,
Every member of the Auxlltaiy 

who can possibly do so, Is request
ed to take part In the big Manches 
ter Tercentenary parade which la 
being held today. Tlie Auxiliary 
and the Post will march ta one 
group and will assemble at the cor
ner of Woodbridge street at the 
North end at 1:45 p. m. Those at
tending will please wear their uni
forms and caps.

Tbe sewing circle held its weekly 
session at the home of Mrs. Duke 
last Tuesday evening. Following 
the sewing refreshments were 
served. The circle will meet this 
coming Tuesday evening at the 
home o f Mrs. J. A. Pratt on Eld- 
ridge street.

A  group of the sewing circle will 
leave for New York Sunday morn
ing where they hope to take ta the 
nights of the big city. They will 
return Sunday evening.

The Christmas cards have arriv
ed and a very beautiful set of cards 
they are. The money received from 
the sale of these cards is used to 
give the kiddles their annual Christ
mas party. Do your part by selling 
as many o f these Christmas cards 
as you possibly can. The cards 
may be secured by calling Mrs. 
Duke. Scrubbers arc also available 
and can be had from Mrs. Scott.

Get ready, please, and come along 
and take your plage In the big 
parade.

The appointment of J G. HasaeU 
aa assistant to general mechanical 
superintendent of the New Haven 
railroad was announced today by A. 
L. Ralston, general mechanical su
perintendent. At the same time the 
promotion o f Kenneth Cartwright to 
the position of mechanical engineer, 
and of B. R, Jones as assistant 
mechanical engineer was announc
ed, aa was qlso the promotion of J. 
W. O’Meara to be superintendent of 
shops at ReadvUle, and E. J. Ball to 
be superintendent o f shops at Van 
Neat, N. Y.

“Mr. Hasaett’s appointment," aald 
Mr. Ralston, "will enable him to de
vote his time to keeping abreast of 
all matters pertaining to advance
ments and new developments ta 
railroad mechanical practice. Includ
ing such things aa streamlining, 
diesel power, and air conditioning.”

Mr. Hassett entered the empidy 
of the Now Haven ta 1911 os a 
draftsman, following twelve years of 
railroading with tbe Erie, Union 
Pacific and Baltimore A Ohio. In 
April 1912 he was promoted to be 
chief draftsman, and ta September 
1918 waa promoted to be mechanical 
engineer, tbe position he has held 
until hla present appointment. His 
headquarters will continue to be at 
New Haven.

Mr. Cartwright, who steps up Into 
the position made vacant by Mr. 
Hassett’s promotion, spent two 
years ta Industrial work following 
his graduation from Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, and came 
to the New Haven Road In 1914 as 
a material Inspector. In 1918 ho ac
cepted a naval commission, and on 
his return was made assistant to en
gineer of tests. He was appointed 
general mechanical Inspector In 
1923, and assistant mechanical en
gineer on June 1, 1925.

a Mr. Jones began his railroading 
[ 1905, coming to the New Haven 
blOlS aa a draftsman. In 1920 he 

was appointed equipment designer, 
and tbe following year was made 
assistant chief draftsman. In 1923 
he was promoted to bo chief drafts
man, the position he held until his 
present appointment. He will be 
located at New Haven.

Mr. O’Meara, the new superin
tendent of Readville Shops, takes 
the place made vacant by the pro
motion of D. P. Carey to be asslst- 
ani general mechanical auperintend- 
ent. Ho started with the New Haven 
Railroad as a macblnist helper nt 
the New Haven shops In 1895. In 
1904 he was promoted to be fore
man. In 1917 he was moved to 
Readville aa general foreman, con 
tlnulng there until 1921 when he 
came back to New Haven aa acting 
superintendent of shops, being made 
superintendent ta 1923. On Novem
ber 1, 1931 be moved to Van Nest 
as superintendent of shops there, tbe 
position he held until his present 
promotion.

Mr. Ball’s service with the New 
Haven began during high school va
cation In 1896. He then was engag
ed In Industrial service until 1907, 
when he Joined the New Haven 
Railroad aa an armature winder at 
Stamford. In 1018 he waa made 
foreman at Van Nest, ta 1924 gen
eral foreman, In April 1925 superin
tendent of shops, and ta November 
1931 was moved to Stamford as 
general foreman, returning now to 
Van Nest aa - superintendent of 
shops.

FRENCH CULTURE REVIVAL
AIM OF RADIO HOOK-UP

SWEDISH SAVANT UNEARTHS 
ROYAL GREEK TREASURE

Stockholm (A P )—A king's tomb 
of ancient Greece, unplundered and 
believed to contain valuable relics 
o f Mycenian culture, has been dis
covered by a Swedish expedition 1« 
the mountains of Argolla, east of 
Mycenae.

The expedition Is headed by Pro
fessor Axel W. Perason, who ex
cavated the famous Dendra tomb 
which yielded gold and silver cups, 
bronze weapons and other relics 
dating back to 1350 B. C.

Like the Dendra tomb, the new 
discovery Is of the beehive type. It 
Is located on a small mountain pla
teau near Berbatl, ta ancient Pro- 
symna.

Hunk Anderson, coaching at 
North Carolina State college, has a 
bona fide cowboy en bis football 
■quad, Everett Robinson, who halls 
from Wallace, Ida., and says he has 
“ rode the range." The cowboy was 
a  freshman at Notre Dame and 
went along with Anderson when he 
left his alma mater.

Paris—(A P )— Intellectual Georges 
Mandcl, minister of posts, telegraph 
and telephone, hopes the radio will 
do for France what women’s clubs 
are attempting tp do for America— 
make the people culture conscious.

But he prefers to stress "national" 
culture.

Radio, thinks Mandel, should re
vive age-old French culture, whose 
glory has been dimmed In recent 
years by automobiles and movies. 
The nation-wide hook-up, which 
comes under Mandel's control, will 
broadcast French opera, French mu
sic, Frtnch plays—all interpreted by 
French artists—aa well aa lectures 
on French literature,

"Vulgar" music, such as American 
Jazz, will be banned.

TAX-FREE BONDH MULCTED 
BY AUSTRALIAN HIGH COURT

Sydney (A P )—Any bondholder 
drawing his interest In Australia 
on .the 850,000,000 loan floate'd by 
the commonwealth government In 
New York ta 1928 la liable to have 
the Interest Included In his income 
tax payment, says a judgment de
livered here In the high court.

A feature of the'edae was that In 
the loan prospectus It waa set out 
that Interest on the bonds would be 
paid without deduction of any Aus
tralian taxes, present or future.

An appeal was made on behalf o f 
Samuel Henry Ervin, o f Sydney, 
whose income Included Interest re
ceived on his behalf by his New 
York bankers.

The window dlsplajrs arranged by 
tbe Keith Furniture Company to 
commemorate the Connecticut Ter
centenary are one of the features of 
the local celebration which should 
not be missed. In depicting three 
different room settings, one typical 
o f Colonial days, one of tbe period 
when Manchester celebrated Its own 
one hundredth otmlversary. ta 19U, 
and one showing the up-to-date liv
ing room of today, they have really 
done a moat Interesting and credit
able Job.

The Colonial Room Is particularly 
well done and Is full o f fine furni
ture pieces and other small Items of 
household equipment, every one of 
them a genuine antique of unusual 
charm, and many of them very old 
and rare. The window back-ground 
has been transformed into a beau
tiful Colonial setting by paneling all 
around with knotty pine. The aged 
brown color has b^n  accurately re
produced on the walls and a Colo
nial fireplace has been simulated In 
gray stone, blackened with smoke 
and age, the whole setting being 
conceived and executed ta a very 
faithful manner.

Colonial chairs, tables, and bric-a- 
brac have been assembled, evidently 
at considerable palps, to find so 
many really choice pieces as are 
shown here. Most of ths pieces ara 
carefully labeled to dealgnata their 
type and origin, from which ws 
judge that every piece hot ita 
source ta Connecticut, a lth ou^  
Manchester has contributed very 
little, if anything, to the coIlecOOm 
For example, a Windsor chair Is 
known to have actually eome from 
Wlildsor, Connecticut over two hun
dred years ago, and Its story la 
known from the time It left by ax 
cart to Windsor, Vermont when the 
Green Mountain State was first set
tled, down to the present day. An
other chair, this from Kllltagworth, 
Is reputed to be a .very rare piece 
Indeed, a banIster-back type of tm- 
Mual design and also of very earl))

Otaer pieces shown in Keith’s 
window Include an early ladder-ba«^ 
chair, a kitchen Windsor, a remartS 
able little snake-foot table, a bam^ 
too iw ker’ a real old spinning 
wheel, numerous fine pewter pieces; 
Mveral bronze candle sUclu of e i ^  
date, and a pair of old hog scrap#  
candle sticks ta Iron. Thme p i : ^  
aw  Identified with such pIO M sS 

P’armtagtoii.

niu*k«t In thn' 
collection and a set o f fire dogs and 
tongs which are known to h a ^ l ^  
J^am"ag” ** ** hundred

mak/8 a beautiful 
contrast to the window of 1923 vintage showing 

a clumsy over-stuffsd set 
gaudy fringed lamp, on oatlaus 
battery radio, etc. The contrast is

living-room ̂ aplay
even tomorrow, in striking lines 
colors. The room wUl sppeaf to
even tomorrow, in striking llnes^lmd 
colors. The room wUl sppeaf to 
m w y as rather odd ta Its SewiaJi 

«*<«>’» point out, the SSStm  
of furniture certainly provlS

e van g elist  TO DESCRIBE
CONDITIONS IN GERMANY

Situation at Present In Italy 
Also Will Be Outlined by 
Nazarene Speaker.

ReV’ Otho Schwab o f Kansas 
City, who is conducting a revival 
series ta the Church of the Nazar- 
ene, will describe conditions now 
current ta Italy and Germany at 
the Sunday school rally Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Schwab, who 
recently returned from a visit to the 
European capitals, where he travel
ed 17,000 miles among the people of 
those countries, will apeak about 
the feverish mobilization of troops, 
ta Rome, tbe Nazi regimentals oda 
the development of Palestine.

Rev. Schwab’s subject will be 
"What are Mussolini’s Plana?"

The staging and preaching of 
the "Musical Evangelists” has been 
attracting good crowds during the 
week past and Rev. Harris B. > 
Anthony, pastor, expects one of the ;̂ 
greatest campaigns o f hla mlniatcy! i 
here. ‘

MILLER IS APPOINTED 
HIGHWAY SUPERVISOR

i t - ’ U v .

New Canaan Man Will Haveij 
Charge of District No. 1, In- Ji 
eluding 16 Towns.

/ : - —

Hlghwa.v Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today announced the ap
pointment o f John B. MUIer of Sliver 
Mine Road, New Canaan, as acting ij 
supervisor o f the highway depart
ments maintenance district No. 1, 
which Includes the towns of Green
wich, Stamford, Darien, Norwalk, 
Now Canaan, Wilton. Westport, 
Weston, Fairfield. Easton, Trumbull, 
Bridgeport. Stratford. Milford, Shel
ton and Monroe. Mr. Miller suc
ceeds in this capacity the late Nelson 
Benedict. He entered thq services 
of tbe State Highway Department in 11 
October, 1911, and has been In Ita i 
employ continuously throughout tbe || 
24 years. At tbe present time he is < | 
a foreman ta the district. Hla pro- j : 
motion becomes effective October L  j! 
His headquarters will be Norwalk.
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SPINNING MILL
Action propoud in the Board of 

Selectmen, looking: to a friendly le
gal suit to prevent the razing of the 
four Spinning Uill structurea of Che
ney Brotbera, will be appiy>ved, we 
are convinced, by practically the en
tire population of the town. It waa 
not until the decision of the Board 
of Relief not to permit a moratorium 
on the tautlon of the unused mills— 
a declalon aa unexpected aa it seems 
unwise—that the community began 
to take stock of the questions in
volved.

Aa has been repeatedly pointed 
out and aa everyone understands 
there is involved no question of 
whether the town shall or shall not 
forego the taxes on this particular 
piece of property. Under no oir- 
eumataneea will any tax be received, 
alnoe it is a case of letting tha mills 
stand untaxed or witnessing their 
removal altogether. That Is now a 
matter of universal knowledge.

But what ia only now getting firm
ly into tha minda of tha people Is 
tha fact that tha demolition of these 
structures would be a piece of ruth
less destruction of real community 
wealth. Anyone with even a mod- 
arata degree of Imagination can vis- 
uaUaa a  variety of droumstancea un
der which the Spinning Mill biUid- 
Ings might prove of great value to 

' the town and Its people. The most 
obvloiu of these la their availability 
for Industrial purposes to perhaps 
■oma entirely new enterprise which 
would not only provide added em
ployment but flgpire importantly aa 
a  tax payer on this very property.

Suppoae we had a major catas- 
tropba of some aort and there were 
sudden and desperate need of tem
porary housing, or emergency hos
pitalization. There ia no actual 
guarantee that we might not become 
Involved In the threatening world 
war—in which ease there would 
surely be the most urgent and in
stant need of more industrial plants 
everywhere. It is not be3rond the 
limits of possibility that some new 
development in recreational activl- 
tiea might make the community very 
glad of the chance to convert the 
Spliming Mill plant to its needs. Re
mote contingencies, perhsps, but not 
altogether fantastic.

At all events if the mlUa are de
stroyed it will be the destruction of 
costly buildings the loss of which the 
community might very well have 
occasion to regret, perhapa next 
month, perhaps tan sreara hence. 
And there is no sound reason what
ever for their destruction—except 
the very urgent one, from the Che
ney ooncem's point of view, that as 
matters stand it will have to pay 
every year considerable sums of 
money it cannot afford for the sake 
of maintaining the structures in ex- 

. istence.
Whether the scheme devised by 

the Selectmen and the town counsel 
can be made to work remains to be 
seen. But there will be, in all quar
ters, the profound hope that it can 
be—and shall bo.

G. 0. P. OPPORTUNITY
I t bos required no great concen

tration on party affairs to recognize 
the fact that most of the aimless 
shooting on the part of many of the 
old time Republican leaders has been 
directed according to the range- 

■ finding of National Chairman Fletch
e r arrived at a year or so ago. It 
was not effective fire control and 
it waa not good ahooting. It la 

' gratifying therefore that Mr. Fletch- 
. e r ra n d  of course those with whom 

he consult^have arrived now at the 
oonelusion that it ia going to be 
aaeaaaary for the Republican party 
to enter the next campaign with a 
realistic plan for meeting those ma.- 
Jor problems of the nation which up 

, Jto tha present the party has Ignored 
: aad wtfeh tha administration and 
‘ tba Demoeratie majority in Congress 
iteva u tta r^  failad to solve.

Spokesmen for both parties, for 
I months have been oredlcating

their respective boasts and critl 
ciams on oppoaita but equally mis- 
t^ e n  interpretatloos of the tame 
phenomenon—a considerable though 
far from great Improvement in gen
eral business. Democrats point to 
that Improvement as the result of 
tha New Deal and argue that only 
the New Deal's continuation can in' 
sure its further development. Re 
publicans argue that the Improve
ment is In spite of the New Deal and 
that all the country needs Is to 
eliminate RoosevelUsm and the Im- 
provement will spontaneously devel< 
op Into a veritable prosperity.

' Aa a matter of fact there has been 
no Improvement that cannot be dl 
rectly traced to an Increased vol 
ume of purchasing power through' 
out the country exactly measurable 
by the number of borrowed dollars 
broadcasted by the New Deal's va
rious agencies of distribution. What 
ever appearance of slight prosperity 
the country presents is the same In 
character aa that presented by an 
utterly destitute family that has 
somehow managed to borrow a 
thousand dollars and Is procee<IlDg 
to live it up.

It should be obvious to tbs most 
unthinking that this nation cannot 
go on Indefinitely living on Its debts, 
which la the substance of the "Im
provement” brought about by the 
New Deal. It should be quite as 
obvious that the nation cannot live 
by a mere suspension of this system 
of spending Its borrowings, which In 
just about the only proposal so far 
advanced by the old-school Republi
can leaders.

It la most Improbable that out of 
the Democratic party will emerge 
any proposal for the redemption oi 
our economic and social structure 
more logical or more scientific than 
the fantastic machinery for spending 
borrowed funds which Is the aum to
tal of the New Deal. The admln- 
iitratlon and its party have had 
their chance. The net result of 
their achievement is an unheard-of 
public debt, an almost negligible de
gree of reduction in private unem
ployment, an Improvement In gen
eral business which must be meas
ured by precision Instruments—and 
not one solitary economic problem 
eatlsfactorily answered.

Now It Is up to the Republican 
party to present a  program based 
on logic, common sense and a pro
found determination to actually 
meet and solve the problems created 
by changed conditions. Nothing Is 
more certain than that those prob
lems are not to be met by meaning
less mouthings about "rugged indi
vidualism," about "unshackling busi
ness," about "Conatitutional rights,” 
about sticking to "those principles 
that have made America the great
est country in the world."

By, the million the people will 
turn their backs Instantly on any 
party that undertakes to campaign 
along any such lines. By the mil- 
lion they will turn eagerly to any 
party that offers them a sane, cour
ageous, sturdily honest program dl 
rected to reducing the strangling 
weight of debt produced by defla- 
tlon, in increasing the wealth of the 
nation by greater Instead of less 
production, to effecting more general 
distribution, to the enlargement of 
Individual opportunity by the exer
cise of governmental controls within 
the realm of democratic constitu
tionality—and above all by the 
assumption of legislative responsi
bility by the legislative branch of 
the government Instead of illegally 
attempting to delegate such powere 
to any executive whomsoever, let 
alone one who ia vacillating, weak 
and muddled.

If the Republican party will but 
take its destiny in Its own hands, in
stead of leaving it in the hands of a 
little group t!oo mentally rigid and 
atrophied to realize that the Old 
Deal long ago worked Its way clear 
to the end of Its course, it need not 
defer imtil 1940 a serious attempt 
to redeem the country from the 
addled mesa known aa Rooqeveltlam. 
I t van enter the campaign of 1936 
with better than an even chance of 
succees, despite all the alphabetical 
boodle and the vast machine erected 
on the depression by the party of 
Farley'nnd Roosevelt.

under the hood of an automobile. It 
can't very well keep chieetera from 
operating by denying them mem
bership in Merchants Qubs or 
Chambers of Commerce. It can't 
aid In the enforcement of antl-chls- 
cler laws that are unconstitutional. 
It can't use force and It can't use 
the law and the cbiseler doesn't give 
a hoot in the dark for being "sent 
to Coventry" or deprived of social 
recognition.

There ora a great many business 
men. It is safe to say, who would be 
delighted to act on the President's 
demand—If the President would Just 
give them a hint as to bow to pro
ceed. Up to yet, however, be 
hasn't Perhaps he Is saving up the 
answer to the ridding problem for 
the next campaign.

HAS HOOEY-TINGE
Acting Secretary of the Treasury 

T. J. Ceolidge is busy as a hockey 
goal tender trying to bat off the 
pucks of ciitlclam being shot at him 
for booster advertising of "baby 
bonds" which he had passed upon 
and approved. Some of the critics 
have intimated pretty plainly that if 
a private bond house had resorted to 
the tactics adopted by the Treasury 
In its "baby" campaign the Securi
ties and Ehcchangs Commission 
would be getting after It with a 
sharp stick for violation of the law.

Several of the Treasury’s state
ments concerning the bonds have 
been called Into question, but the 
one attracting the largest measure 
of adverse comment is the depart
ment's declaration that the bonds 
earn 33 1-3 per cent." It has been 

pointed out that If a private broker- 
age firm were to make such a state- 
meqt concerning a security which 
actually pays a shade less than 8 
per cent annually, the concern would 
be extremely likely to be accused of 
flagrant misrepresentation.

Mr. Ooolldge’a reply Is ths|t the 
bonds actually will pay 33 1-3 per 
cent, not in annual Interest but In 
total profit over a ten year perU^. 
Which is a reply that. In the case 
of the private brokers, might keep 
the advertisers out of jail—o r might 
not.

At all events it Is not precisely 
the kind of a statement that people 
naturally expect the United States 
Treasury Department to make con
cerning the government’s securities. 
It's too darned easy for shallow and 
eager people to misunderstand.
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By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Sept. 38.—All around 
the town: Not all chorus girls go 
straight home after their lata la
bors in the night clubs. About a 
hundred pretty youngsters, with 
makeup scrubbed from their faces, 
can bo found at early mass at St. 
Paul's.

Some of the larger Jewish res
taurants of the lower East Side 
have Installed floor shows. But 
the chorus girls, though buxom, 
are all Christians. Men custom
ers prefer them, so I'm told, "be
cause every Jewish girla is looking 
always to get married." . . .  A 
man has been plodding up and 
down Broadway ca rrj^ g  sand
wich signs advertising for news 
of a Ruth Neldma]), who disap
peared a year ago. Hired by the 
family, he is to visit other large 
cities if she isn't found here.

Sidewalk artists have moved in 
on the town and are sketching 
portraits for 23 cents, with cus
tomers standing in . line . . . Amer
icans won’t believe wine or bran
dy ia really did unleaa the bottlea 
are covered with a thick layer of 
dust. So dealers oblige by spray
ing on a preparation that looks 
like dust, even though the con
tents are genuine . . .  At 81 Queen 
street was the town's first musical 
Instrument shop. It waa conduct
ed by the original John Jacob Aa- 
tor. In the home of his motber- 
In-Iaw, and they ail lived there in 
harmony.

man playing a flute, bestowing 
blessings for pennies, yet frequent
ly stopping to pull at a bottle of 
expensive brandy . . . Your weight 
and height, all for a penny. The 
scale men rejoice on days when 
they make 25 cents . . . Signs In 
the windows; "Attend Monster 
Antt-Nazl Demonstration."

Chinatown; - Soup, beans, pork, 
vegetables, bread, coffee—10-cents, 
at the Sun Rise Restaurant . . . 
On Doyers street, a cellar cafe con
ducted by one Bamboo, his Ameri
can wife, son James and nephew 
Hotcha. "Cha" means tea In Chi
nese, so the lad Is tickled by the 
double meaning . . . Bamboo is 
pleased with his own son and his 
American education. "Stand here 
an’ speak the piece," he orders 
proudly. James, not a bit abashed, 
stands and speaks: "Four score and 
seven years ago our fathers brought 
fourth on this continent a new na
tion, conceived In liberty and dedi
cated to the proposition that all 
men are created equal . . . "
Pulling Wires

New racket reported: "Swindlers 
watch the New York newspapers 
for storlea of elopements. Assuming 
that many surprise newlyw'cda tell 
no one of their honeymoon plans, 
they dlepatch frantic honeymoon 
telegrams to the families request
ing money. The wlrea come from 
likely honeymoon spots and the rel
atives, excited and off guard, often 
respond without Insisting on ade
quate Identification.

Two large swastikas decorate 
the smokestacka of the Imposing 
Cornell Medical Center—an Insti
tution largely built by Jewish 
money . . . For excitement, a ohaf- 
feur named William Fuchs tells me. 
you can’t beat taxi driving. In his 
cab, usually parked on Broadway, 
there have been two attempted 
murders, one birth, one natural 
death—and on- ■ he got $350 ;for 
hauling six Mohammedans all the 
way to Chicago.

in the radio industry, where a 
youthful and peppery organizer, 
only about 26 years old, James B. 
Carey, has organized 10,000 radio 
workers Into the National Radio 
and Allied Trades in Philadelphia. 
Buffalo, Cincinnati, Chicago, Terre 
Haute, Springfield, Moss., and N'w 
York a ty .

Carey is going to bat for an In
ternational charter for radio work
ers, but has up to now been op
posed by the Electrical Workers 
and Machinists, who claim juris
diction. Carey has promoted per
haps the most successful of the A. 
F. of L.'s federal unions, and will be 
hard to atop.

Why the A. F. of L. tends to go 
slow with these new Internationals 
Is shown by the rubber workers, 
who refused to elect the federa
tion's organizer, Coleman Claherty, 
as their president, picking their 
own local man. S. H. Dalrymple.
Picks Barbarian Model

There has been some chuckling 
hereabouts at the last annual re

port of the v c ^  smooth and so
cialite General Douglas MscArtbur 
as chief of staff of the army. He 
picks. In that report, hts beau Ideal 
of the great captains, and who do 
you thjnk It Is? Why, none other 
than Genghis Khan!

True, the general disavows "his 
dsstruetlvenest, his cruelty, his sav- 
«*ery." but explains that Genghis 
Khan's technique, tactics and or
ganization are worth studying by 
American officers.

Death Issue Is Fanned
You- haven't heard the last of 

the death of the 800 war veterans 
in the Florida hurricane. The 
most wlU be made of It In the com
ing campaign for the bonus when 
Congress reconvenes, and the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the 
Commtmists are already making 
the most of It. The fact that both 
are drumming at it may make It 
necessary to find some official goat 
to sacrifice, after all.

It would be humorous if one of

_____ '* dlgssted.
^^tedlrhlck^nu'^'srSfcrair^^^^raised both for food and for egg 

production many canturie.i before 
recorded history. Because of the 
abundance of wild fowl and game the 
early American aetticrs only slowly 
developed the poultry industry. The 
raising of tender plump chickens has 
now falecome a science and the qual
ity and flavor of chicken, meat has 
been vastly improved over'the first 
wild chickens used by mankind. Spe
cial breeds have been developed

especially ap
pealing to the majority of people. 
The flesh of chicken is about 20 ^ r  
cent protein, about equal to lean 
meat in this Important element 
TTiose who are trying to build up 
will find that protein In the form of 
chicken may be used frequently. If, 
you intend to cook the chicken your
self, be sure to pick out a young 
plump bird With a well roimdcd 
breast. Reject those with long dull 

!̂ ***̂ '. rough, or looee skins,
the most delieata flavor.

Many varieties are rMsed for their 
m eat while others are grown for 
their egg producing ability. Eves 
the latter are finally killed for their 
meat when they are too old to lay 
enough eggs.

The largest egg crop la in the late 
Spring and early Summer. The 
eblekens which are hatched from 
these eggs are called squab chickens 
when U’ey weigh between three- 
foiirtha of a pound to one and one- 
quarter pounds. These are usually 
cor.ked by broiling, but the ones 
coiled broilers are generally those a 
little older, weighing from one and 
one-half to two pounda. These are all 
called Spring obtekens when be
tween two and four months old. The 
older and larger hens are sold for 
coasting after they reach above 
three tjounds in weight Young 
cockerels are often falsely sold un
der the name of Spring chickens.

The capon is a castrated cockerel 
which grows rapidly fat. In Europe 
the female chicken is likewise spayed 
and grows fat, when It is called s 
poulard.

The beat tasting chickens are 
either fasted for twcqty-four hours 
before killing or milk fed for two or 
three weeks. Some dealers make a 
specialty of buying chickens in the 
market and milk feeding them on a 
mixture of milk or buttermilk to Im
prove their eize and flavor before 
killing.

After the chickens are killed and 
dressed, they are quickly chilled and 
kept cold so that they come to the 
consumer In a perfect condition, ‘ It 
Is even possible to buy your ebtoken 
already cooked and canned in the 
new way which seals the flavor.

Chicken is one of the finest forms

^The lower tip of the breast hone 
should be quite flexible with a young 
bird.’' Freeh chickens should be al
lowed to remain on Ice for about two 
days to make the tissue more ten- 
der. Cold atorage fowls must 
usod aa soon aa possible after bu 
Ing and should never be allowed v- 
remain in a warm kitchen after be
ing unwrapped.

!n-
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QUES’nONS AND ANSUTOIS

(Definition of Health)
Question: “Curious” wants to 

know: "Can you give me a good 
definition of health?" *

Answer: From my experience, 
I would define health as the normal 
condition of the body which exists 
only when the body Is not handicap
ped by excesses of food. Insufficient 
elimination, and lack of exercise. 
Normal health depends principally 
upon two factors: DIET and 
^^^AINAGB. The correct diet pro
vides for the aaalm!latlon of needed 
material: drainage provides for the 
elimination of waste. However, 
common usage of the term, health, 
certainly allows a wide variation, 
and we recognize many degrees of 
health. As long as we are able to 
stay out of bed, we consider that 
we are m good health. Many peo
ple who conalder themselves In fair 
health are really In poor health, if 
you compare the sUte they enjoy 
with the superabundant health 
which is enjoyed by the athlete in 
the pink of condition. Do not bo 
content with average health. Fol
low those good habits of living 
which alone build health, and you 
will be rewarded by health In a 
greater measure than you have ever 
before experienced.

new labor board would bo one 
against an international union. 
Chances are it will be squelched 
before it gets there formally, but 
the local union here of Bookkeep
ers, Stenographera, Typists, and 
Assistants baa sprung to the aid 
of three clerks fired by the inter
national office of the Bricklayers, 
Masons, and Plasterers. The fired 
clerks said they were getting aa 
low as $12.50 a week and were 
fired for protesting about a pay

cut
they
sons.

restoration. Bricklayers say 
were fired for economy rea-

Half JllUlon Veterans Die 
Speaking of World War veterans, 

there are only 4.178,887 of them 
left, accordinj to Veterans' Bureau 
figures for July 1 of this year. Since 
4,164,071 were inducted into service 
in 1917-18, that means that more 
than a half million have died sines 
that time.

Washington
Letter

RIDDING PROBLE.M
Not always but sometimes the 

workings of President Roosevelt's 
mind are interesting. Hie frequen
cy with which he seta "new and vlg- 
oroua" drives In motion has become 
a bit boring, but his references to 
"chlselers" never become stale, pos
sessing as they do the charm of an 
old but still unsolved puzzle. Busi
ness, says the President, must rid 
itself of its cbialera before it can ex
pect to proceed again without some 
restraint.

Despite the fact that this is the 
umpteenth time Mr. Roosevelt baa 
talked about business ridding itself 
of chlsalen, the subject is aUU an in
triguing one from sheer , mystery os 
to what it means. How, one won
ders, does tha President think busi
ness should go about this job?

In gangland they take ehlseiera 
for a ride. Business, however, Is 
not all gangland. It is not likely 
to employ the machine ^ n  or the 
pineapple or a charge of dynamite

Odd Autographs
What's In a name; There's a 

steeplejack named O. N. High 
(though he added the middle hi- 
Itlal just for tile effect). A1 K. 
Hall is not a liquor store pro
prietor, but an aviator. However, 
an I. Llquo^man runi a bar and 
grill. And- there's a realtor named 
Sellit, a dentist named Filler, and 
a tailor who calls himself I. Needle.

The street system here ia aup- 
poaed to be simple, with avenues 
running north and south, streets 
east and west. Yet, there are a 
good many exceptions to disprove 
the rule. Greenwich Village la a 
maze of confuelon, with Fourth 
Street crossing Tenth Street, and 
so on. And Pearl Street begins 
and ends on Broadway, meanwhile 
running in three directions.
Bras'e Ê ffort

An Indian Is making plans to 
try to reclaim the upper, part of 
Manhattan Island for his peopla. 
Saya that section never waa includ
ed In the original $24 tranaao 
tlon. He probably won’t get it, 
but the way taxes and real estate 
prices are now, he's taking an 
awful rlak, •"

Second Avenue; Solemn, fat 
Itellona bowling on tha cinder lot 
a t Houston street . . . Walters in 
Felnbaum'a wearing neither ties 
nor ahlrta . . . Horseshoe pltcbera I

By WILLIS THORNTON 
The Herald Washington Oorre- 

spondent

Washington, Sept. 38.—More pres
sure than ever before will be 
thrown into the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor at 
Atlantic City, starting Oct. 7, look
ing to formation of a distinctive la
bor party. Certain of the more 
radical A. F. of L. affiliates have al
ways wanted this, but the pressure 
ia growing.

Kepresentetlve Ernest Lundeen, 
House Farmer-Laborite, says the 
following untpna are favorable to a 
new party and are ready to aban
don the traditional A. F. of L. prac- 
tics of supporting friends and de
feating enemies within tbs old par
ties:

Amalgamated Clothing Workers, 
Bakery and Confectionery Workers, 
Brewery Workers, Cloth Hat and 
<^p Makeri. Fur Workers, Hotel 
and Restaurant Workers, Iron, 
Steel and Hn Workers, Jewelry 
Workers, Ladlea* Garment Work
ers, Lithographers, Pulp, Sulphite, 
and Paper Mill Workers, Pattern
makers, Quarry Workers, Railway 
(Jlerks, Journeymen Tallort, Teach
ers, Textile Workers, Amalgamated 
Food Workers, and Railroad Train
men.

Even admitting that in tome of 
these cases Lundeen’s wish may 
have been at least stepfather to 
the thought, and that many mem
bers of all these unions may be 
leas snthuslaatlc to the idea than 
Lundeen, enough of them will 
have a voice in A. F. of L. pro
ceedings to make it plain that 
there will be plenty of labor party 
apeeches a t the conveiitlon.
10,000 Badto Men Join 

There will also be spirited rows 
over new international unions tucb 
oa have Just been formed in auto
mobiles and rubber. One that you

in a neighboring lot . ^ . An old' haven't beard much about aa yet la

“MYSELF and ME”
“I’m the beat paM ever had;

We never have a fuss;
We like to sit and talk about 

What’s best for both of us.”
—ADAPTED

Come to think of it, haven’t  we all dual selves? . . . One 
to acquire and one to bestow; one to work and one to 
play; one self to provide what the other self needs.

It isn’t selfishness to think about yourself. It isn’t 
arrosrance to take pride in your appearance. It isn’t 
egotism to strive to impress others. It’s just good'sense 
in the direction of self-progress — especially in busi
ness. . . .  .

So, tell You to give You more considefation. Spruce 
up! This is the season to buy new clothes. And the 
surest way to get the best styles and values is to "shop” 
through the advertisements in t h i s  newspaper — be
cause:

^The merchants and manufacturers who thus put 
their wares on exhibition and their prices in black-and- 
white cannot afford to risk their reputations by making 
extravagant claims for doubtful merchandise. Read 
and trust the advertisements. They’ll help you find what 
you want—and save moneyl

The famous ei^reision, "Show 
me: I’m from Missouril’r i s  often 
fully justified. It happens that 
one Miesouri woman, a resident 
of Independence, complained that 
one household problem troubled 
her greatly, and that was the in
ability of her laundryman to tell 
her in advance just how much her 
weekly washing was goihg to cost. 
He could only guess at it, and 
while the difference between his 
guess and the actual cost was 
sljght, a t the same time his esti- 
nTate was not sufficiently certain 
to satisfy her. Running her house 
on the budget plan, she wanted to 
know just what the cost would be 
before she purchased anything. 
'To her, as to thousands of others 
in these days of reduced incomes 
and heightened bconomy, every 
penny counted, and every^ penny 
had to be accounted for. Let her 
tell it in her o-wn words:

“My laundryman is the salt of 
the. earth. He has handled our 
family washing for eleven years, 
and in all that time I have had 
only one complaint. That com
plaint, perhapa, is a minor one to 
some families, but to ours it is 
important.

“My husband’s salary hab been 
cut to the bone for three years 
now, and that means that I have 
to act as a regular watchdog over 
the family treasury. Consequently, 
I have placed every family ex
penditure on a budget basis, a sys
tem that no doubt millions of fam
ilies have adopted, and which 
should be universal. But one item 
of weekly expense stumped me. 
That was laundry cost. My 
laundryman never - knew in ad
vance what it would be. When I 
sent out' the bundle, the routeman 
guessed it would cost a dollar or 
maybe a little more. But when 
the finished work was returned, 
the bill was never just what I ex
pected. In thinking it over, I said 
to myself, ‘Maybe a woman can 
solve this problem and do a real 
service to others, while at tha 
same time doing something to help 
the laundry industry’.

“It started me thinking, and I 
talked it over with my husband. 
He laughed at 'me at first, then, 
being a business man, said, ‘Men 
wouldn’t stand lor that arrange
ment in business. They would want 
to know in advance’. It struck me 
that some scale of measurement 
must be developed. I knew that 
liquid and solid measures were 
pretty accurately determined — 
that a pint of milk weighed a 
pound, that 15 pounds of potatoes 
made a peck, and so forth. So I 
thought of a measuring bag and 
decid^ to experiment. I stitched 
up a large bag that looked like the 
dunnage bag my brother had in 
tha Navy. Then I filled it with 
laundry things — sheets, towels, 
underwear, napkins, shirts, etc. 
I studied laundry charges. By 
now my husband had grown en
thusiastic, and he helped. I de
cided to mark it off like a quart 
measure; filled so full it repre
sented a small washing; two- 
thirds full it represented a medium 
washing,-and packed to the top it 
stood for,, a large family -washing. 
After a Ibt of fussing and experi
menting I had a bag that repre
sented accurately three average 
washings,, small, medium and 
large. Then I talked it over with 
my laundryman. He became 
wildly enthusiastic about its pos
sibilities. The result was that we 
patented it, and arranged with a 
bag manufacturer to produce these 
bags in large quantifies for laun- 
drymen. The idea caught on. It 
went like wild fire. Big laundries 
all over America heard about it 
and wanted the privilege of using 
it in their communities. Well, then 
we decided it had to have a name, 

we christened it BAG 0
WASH. Now it is universally
adopted and approved by many 

i. ft ■ ■
m y wc

I’m glad I have been able to con-
great concerns, 
fern that troubled man;

solved a prob- 
women.

tribute something of real service 
to other women, and I am sure 
BAG O’ WASH does that.” .

In Hartford County Bag O’ 
Wash has been taken over by New 
Method Laundry Corporation of 
61 Albany Avenue. This progres
sive laundry, operating in Hart
ford since 1899 and serving the 
same families for two generations, 
believes that Bag O’ Wash is a 
definite advance In laundry price 
determining. New Method offers 
this service to the many women 
who simply must know—like the 
woman from Missouri—what their 
laundry is going to cost. They 
must know just as they know the 
price of bread or butter. To meet 
this need Bag O’ Wash is indeed 
a happy answer. When inter
viewed at his office at the New 
Method plant, Mr. J. C. Johnston, 
general manager, said, “We have 
been amazed at the tremendous 
response to Bag O’ Wash. In my 
twenty-eight years’ laundry expe
rience I have never seen such re
markable interest shown in laun
dry service. Oiir telephones have 
been busy from morning till night 
with calls from old customers and 
hundreds of families we never be
fore have had the opportunity of 
serving. All are asking about this 
service—wanting to know if we 
could actually determine what a 
washing would cost in advance. To 
them I have only one answer . . . 
Just let ni do your lanndry once. 
When the ronteman calls for it, 
he’ll bring along a new Bag O' 
Wash bag. Pill it up to one of the 
indicated clothes lines. Tie it up 
with the patented a'eal. Pay only 
what the price calls for.” It’s just 
as easy noar to purchase laundry 
work at a definite price a i it is 
to walk into a department store 
and buy a necktie. Bag O’ Wash is 
a revolutionary idea, but like all 
progressive measures it was 
created to supply a  definite need. 
It has a  definite economic valne 
to the housewife, and it’s a money

LEADERS since 1899

Over 200 loyal' men and women-experts trained in the safe, scientific laundering of wearing apparel, bed linen, table linen, etc., 
direrXed by leaders who have made a lifetime study of your laundry problems. They now give you a new, better service in Bag O ’Wasb at 
a price so low that every thinking home manager will want to take advantage of it. .

You save money every week in actual dollars and cents . . .  real money in your pocket to buy other comforts of life.. Today, when every woman faces the need of 
stretching the pay envelope to cover the family budget, Bag O ' Wash comes to the rescue. But don't delay. ActI Savel Enjoy tha luxury of New Method quality, 
known from coast to coast, for less than you ever dreamed possible.

BECAUSE
You know in advance tha exact 
cost of your laundry.

It is Priced by the Beg tnsteed 
of by the pound.

The clothes line on the bag is 
your cost line.

You get more for your money 
fhen ever before.

I You can use fhe handy bag to 
l e  accumulate your weekly laun

dry.

BECAUSE
If Is approved by thousands e l 
housewives.

It Is sponsored by Hartford 
* ' County's leading laundry.

It is lass expansive than hem# 
I washing by any method.

. It takes all the guess work out 
of laundry charges.

X If is New Method Quality, 
known from Coast to Coast.

You^ll Be Amazed at How Much Laundry You Can Crowd in the Bag
Don t put thif imporianf quuition off any longar. SeHle it Now. End forever fhe weekly worry and expense of having laundry dona in tha home. You owe if to yourieif and to your 
family to economize in theie days of tfreu. Talk it over with your husband. Get hit opinion of Bag O ' Waih. A ik  your neighbors and friends who are already using it. Sensible, 
thrifty home management calls for action. And Bag O ' Wash gives you a marvelously beautiful, snowy white washing which you will be proud of— gives longer life to your things— nwneif 
savedl Telephone 2-3112. W e 're  at your servicel •

Men^s Shirts Hand Finished upon request at 12 V2 cents each in these services

, 61-99 Albany Avenue Telephone 2-3112
For free telephone service from Manchester, Glastonbury, Windsor, Simsbury and Farmingtompall Enterprise 1300
. r

Shore Headquiirters Maintained the Year ’Round at Saybrook. Tel^hone Saybrook 20 and Reverse Charges

Exclusive users of B A G  O 'W A S H  in qreater Hartford



Q|e B L U E  D O O R
•  i«)S NEA Saivin, he.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Bath WoodiOB, pr»tty, hlgti- 

■pUited Ctrl o f 19, In Mmreh of work, 
•eeha refuge from n etenn In an 
old b o n e  with a bine door In the 
little town of Worthvtlle. The queer 
eld caretaker, Bertha Gibbs, alto 
known aa Penny, thinks Ruth to be 
Elaine Chalmers, whose grandfath
er built the bouse. Ruth falls in love 
with John McNeill, the young roan 
next door, and resolves to stay on a 
while, posing as Elaine.

Elaine Chalmers, at Oraycastle 
College, vows In a sorority meeting 
to win the love of her childhood 
licro, John McNeill. She i%solvea to 
go to Wortirville. Elaine goes to New 
\ork tor a week-end and learns from 
her mother, Owen Deal, that her 
ancle, Dmcan Hunter, has escaped 
from an asylum.

John receives a letter from Elaine 
and discovers that the girl In the 
Banter bouse Is a fake. However, he 
loves her and plans to tell her so. Be
fore he can do so be Is called out of 
town. He leaves a note of explana
tion to Ruth, but Bertha destroys It.

Ruth thinks John has gone away 
Id disgust because of ber conduct. 
She Is sleepless that night and goes 
to the library to get a book. There 
ahe finds a half-written snldde note 
stUl wet with Ink.
NOW GO ON t m a  t h e  s t o r y

CHAPTER x x r v  
Just aa John McNeill had forgot

ten his personal problems In hla sis
ter's grief, so Ruth Woodson now 
forgot everything but the person 
who bad arritten the note and drop
ped It, to flee at ber approach. Here 
was a more intense tragedy than she 
berself waa facing. Someone besides 
herself bad taken refuge In this 
great, bleak house. Someone had lost 
the fight here.

Without any thought of fear, Ruth 
picked up the brass candlestick 
which supported ber lighted candle 
and went through the dark door of 
the drawing room. The place was 
empty and the door Into the hall 
stood open. Someone was going up 
the stairs. She followed.

The steps, well ahead of her, did 
not atop at the second floor. On they 
went, padding up the stairs to the 
unknown region above. Ruth follow
ed, running lightly and breathlessly.

A t the open door of an unitghted 
room a  tall man faced her. "WellT" 
he said tonslessly.

Ruth said, “ I've come to stop 
you!”

“ Qo away,”  he replied coldly. 
“ No,”  Ruth told him, "I shan't. 

Not until we've talked.”
The man laughed, coftly and un

pleasantly. "And what r ave I to say 
U> the stepdaughter and ward of 
Hlgate Deal, my dear niece T"

Ruth said, knowing him now to 
bo Duncan Hunter, ‘T m  not EUalne 
Chalmers. Tve only, pretended to be. 
I've been biding behind the blue 
door, too. Tomorrow Pm going 
away—”

She noticed a certain elegance 
about the tall, thin man wrapped in 
the old lotmglng robe. His features 
were sharply and-beautifully cu t 
His eyes were black and dep-set. His 
abundant hair was half-silver, half, 
brown, making It dlffecult to guess 
his age.

Ruth said, Tou 're Duncan Hunt' 
er. I've seen your name in the books 
downstairs. Tve enjo.ved your books, 
Mr. Hunter!”

He laughed, this time almost 
naturally. Ruth thought, "I must 
make him talk fo me—'

She said, looking around the clut
tered hallway, "Can't we sit down 
and taIkT Tve been wakeful, too.”

He answaied, after a moment of 
hesitation, “ I've u little study up 
here. Come— "

might develop Indigestion. And it 
was my father’s railroad, at that, 
my dear girl. I was proud of It. Eelt 
It paternal interest In the stock
holders. When my brother-in-law 
wouldn't drop the Idea, I struck him. 
down In nice, mahogany-paneled 
conference room. It was the wrong 
place to start a fight, of course. 
Doormen pulled me from him, and 
the gentlemen aitting around the 
long table immediately lost confi
dence In my judgment. My brother- 
in-law, remembering I'd been fooling 
with tropical plants In the Brazilian 
jungle, decided to elect me for In
sanity. Matter of fact, I was running 
one of those jungle temperatures. 
Out of my bead occasionally when 
the fever climbed, but clear as a 
bell the night of the meeting—”

Ruth acclaimed, “What a cruel 
set of etrcumstancesl"

“And worse to follow, my un
known little Mend. They put me In 
one of those private sanitariums 
where rich people are permitted to 
bury undesirable relatives. A doctor 
used to come to me every day for 
long talks—a psychiatrist, h lr^  by 
niy brother-in-law, the impeccable 
Mr. Deal. By every Implication 
known to man this paid fiend tried 
to teach me to consider myself In
sane. By suggestion. By persistent 
hammering. By Ood-knows-whst 
perverted use of psycho analysis. I 
grew to dread and loathe him. My 
mind sickened under his tutelage 
while the jungle fever I’d contracted 
was neglected. Eventually, my child, 
I tried to kill him.”

“To kill him!” cried Ruth In hor
ror.

“Quite so. By the simple process 
of seizing his throat After that It 
was not hard for them to have me 
declued dangerously Insane and 
locked away. I supposed that I had 
killed the creature. That's why I 
never tried legal means of winning 
my freedom. Bertha OIbbs tells me 
my victim lay at the point o f ’ death 
lor weeks, and then recovered. How
ever, that's a mere technlcttllty. 1 
meant to kill him, so It's one and the 
same.”

"No,”  Ruth said, "It’s not the 
same. I think it means you can be 
free if you prove your sanity.”

“ Ferhspa,”  said Duncan Hunter 
with a shrug. “But, you see, I find 
myself not greatly Interested. While 
T was In that place the consuming 
purpose of my life waa to escape. 
Well, I escaped. Perhaps that was 
all I was Uving for. After I'd attain
ed the safety of these walls a 
lethargy come over me. Of what use 
IS this life that I've snatched from 
confinement 7 Even It I'm permitted 
to live out my days unbounded, who 
is there to care except old Bertha 
OIbbs?”

He led the way down the hall, past 
several doors, to a room which must 
once have been a boy's work room 
He took the candlestick from ber 
and placed it on the table. He pulled 
two choirs forward. “Bit down!” 

Ruth obeyed. They sat for a mo
ment, looking at each other. He said, 
“ I see now. You’re not my niece. 
You've dark eyes like hers. Other
wise you're different. 1 haven't seen 
her In years.”

Ruth smiled. 'T ve been passing 
for her with Bertha OIbbs." She 
thought again, “I must keep him 
talking!”

“ So It’s you I’ve been dodging,” 
he remarked. "You've given me a 
gC'Od deal o f annoyance by being 
here. I'd expected to have the bouse 
to myself. Will you have a clgaret?” 

"I f  yrou will," answered Ruth. 
Presently they were smoking to
gether, with tne tenseness between 
them lessened. Ruth said, provoca
tively, “ You came very quietly, but 
I know exactly when li was. It was 
—wait now, let me count back—it 
was Tuesday night about supper 
time. Wasn't It, Mr. Hunter?”

He nodded. “The day wou made 
the excellent cake with the pink 
King. I ’m greatly Indebted to you 
for that."

Ruth laughed. “So Bertha waa 
cutting It for you! What a .big ap
petite you must have had that 
night!”
. He said evenly, “ I had traveled 
quite a distance.”

Ruth saw his face grow grim and 
shuttered again. She said quickly, 
"And It was you who took the 
Stevenson set, then! You'll never 
know how I looked for those books."

"Sorry!'' H e'was smiling again. 
“ You like Stevenson, too?” .

Then, Incredibly, they began to 
argue about their Stevenson fa- 
'verites. Ruth held out for 'The Mas
ter o f BaUantme”—except for the 
ending. “I think tbiits contrived 
horror, written to please the publish
ers.”

“Horrors happen," Duncan Hunter 
elated. “ Life produces them without 
contriving. Oreed spawns tliem.”

"Take me, ' said Duncan Hunter 
ironically. “A  psrfec' sample ot 
what greed can produce In the way 
or horrors. My brother-in-law wlsh- 

^ . ed to swallow a railroad, stockhold- 
m  and all. I reminded him that be 

gpdB't need such a  laiys naal and

"There’s no one to care what be, 
comes of me either,” Ruth stated. 
“But life's worth living, just the 
same. I'm going to see it through. 
Somewhere there must be happiness 
for me—or why else did Qod make 
m e? Tomorrow I'm going out 
against the world again and see 
what’s In It for me.”

“But suppose you’d logt the love 
c f your life,” suggested Duncan 
hunter. “Would you .-itill think the 
game worth the candle?”

“ I have lost the love ot my life, ” 
replied Ruth simply. “My heart’s as 
bruised os If sticks bad beat It. But 
life’s still worth living. Time will 
give me something else for what 
I’ve lost.”

"The optimism of youth,” the man 
answered with a shnig. “ When you 
have youth you have everything.” 

“ You nave a few things your
self.” Ruth reminded him. “ You're 
not old yet. You look reasonably 
healthy. You've good looks— oh yes, 
you have, really.” (This in response 
to a protest from him.) "You’ve a 
tine education. You ve Inherited good 
blood, social position and money. 
You've a good mind— '

"You think I have a good mind?”  
be asked eagerly,

"How could an;tme doubt It?” 
Ruth replied, quite honestly.

He said, with a shake of his head 
and a bitter look, “That's what I’ve 
been afraid of. That people will sus
pect and avoid me even If I’m proven 
sene. I've an unsavory past, you 
know.”

Ruth faced this thoughtfully. She 
must not encourage him with idle 
words. If she was to help this man 
It must be honestly done. - She said 
then, “That's where tl.e fight will 
come. Have you any real friends 
here?”

"A  hundred o f  them, l believe.” 
"Then stay here,”  Ruth urged. “ I 

think you'd find peace. Take over the 
old house and make It live again. 
There's your library, your garden—” 

“Ah, yea!” he nodded. "The old 
garden! There's the conservatory, 
too. Td like to enlarge It and put in 
an improved heating system. I’d like 
to experiment with tropical plants. 
Orchids—"

"Could It be done?”  Ruth asked.
It waa a sly challenge. It set him 

talking like a stream that seeks to 
break a dam. He told her aboyt 
jungle plants uctU the candle burn
ed low and dawn streaked the sky.

Duncan Hunter- said, stopping In 
mid-sentence as be described a very 
rare orchid, "If you II excuse me, 
my child, I think I'll tumble Into 
bed. I haven't closed my eyes for, 
four nights. This is wonderful!”

"I ’m sleepy, too,”  Ruth said. 
“Good night, Mr. Hunter.”

She waa not surprised when he 
drowsily kissed her forehead. “ Good 
night, little friend."

(To Be Contlnaed)

H ETX KNOW HOW, IT—

Olathe, Kas.—Charles (Buddy) 
Rogers Insists he Isn’t thinking of 
marriage, but he bad a lot o f week- 
end experience In watching others 
take the plunge.

Buddy's father. Judge Bert Rog- 
-s, announced gleefuUy be had 

nmrrled 2S couples Saturday and 10 
Sunday, and attributed the rush to 
the presence of bis actor-son. They 
»U svanted Buddy for wltoeaa. ’
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MISS LOW DESCRIBES 
TRIP ON NORMANDIE

COUNH OFFICER 
ADDRESSES GIRLS

Student Response Causes 
Second General Interest 
Lecture to Be Given. FLEDGE PAYMENTS

Gill Reserves Review Ideals 
o f Rich Life; What Their 
Aims Are.

Becauaa o f the interest ahown by 
the M. H. 8. studente In an after- 
achool lecture three weeks ago, 
Mies Jeanne Low. bead of the 
French department, was asked to

Over 700 students pledged them
selves to join the B. A. A. last week.

The flret payment of fifty cents 
will be due on Tuesday, October 1. 
Very few of tlioso who have pledged 
put anything toward their S. A. A.

Of, course, the students realize 
that they were not forced to pledge 
themselvee, but did it voluntarily

give a talk, on Wedneeday, about I becauee they wlehed to have extra 
her travels to England and France curricula activities.
last summer.

Miss Low crossed the Atlantic to 
France In the world's largest mov
ing object— the "Normandie."

Tbs "Normandie,” which Is as 
wide as Fifth Avenue, and. If on 
end, would stand aa high as the 
Chrysler building, reduces the trip 
across the Atalntlc to four days. 
Representing as It does the pinnacle 
of French naval architecture, It le 
more than just an enlargement of a 
trans-AtlantIc steamer of yester
day. Miss Low said. The Normandie, 
designed to conquer the resistance 
of both water and air, Is stream
lined so chat the ship has a beauti
ful aspect, at the same time provid
ing extra apace and comfort for 
about 2,000 passengers.

Some of the parte of the boat as 
described by Miss Low were: the 
Grand hall, like the central plaza 
of a great cltyf the lounges and 
theater -and chapel; the magnificent 
thoroughfare, with show-cases of 
precious things, railway ticket of
fices, touring and Information bu
reaus, a florist shop and branebas 
of department stores.

The chaps', la set apart from the 
rest ot the boat by a high and 
sumptuous sliding panel covered 
with enamel. It Is decorated in 
Byzantine style and permits quiet 
meditation. The altar Is lighted In
directly, while the mural stations ot 
the Cross stand out as a moving re
ligious spectacle.

The "winter garden," Is a charm
ing paradox—flowering rose gar
dens, fish, birds In cages, bubbling 
springs, fountains, shrubs and grass 
—all a falrylabd of color and mur
muring waters set In the midst of 
the ocean.

The dining room, which Is very 
magnificent, is of gold panels and 
has Indirect lighting. At each end 
of the room are flights ot stairs 
with fountains on either side.

Lacquered work, glass, metal and 
parchment are eome of tue modem 
materiale ueed in the decoration of 
the cabins. The sizd of the beds 
and the spaciousness of the ward
robes ensure passengert maximum 
comfort and eaae. Bath roome have 
ahowere with fresh or salt water.

On the sun decks passengers can 
practice even the moat active of 
sports. Golf, by a special appliance, 
may be played just oa on a real 
course. Clay pigeon shooting, deck 
tennis, boxing matches, gymnastics 
and many other eporte can be en
joyed.

After having lived on thli float
ing fairyland for four and a half 
days Mias Low reached Flymou'.h, 

,Ekigiand, on June 27. She went 
light-seeing In Devon and Cornwall, 
visiting the largest rock In the 
world on Land's End.

Mias Low went to Paris for "Baa- 
tills Day,”  July 14, which la the 
French Fourth of July. Early In the 
morning, Mlea Low and her aunt 
■tarted for the "Arch de Triumph.' 
(It Is bare that France's Unknown 
Soldier la burled). Hundreds of sol- 
idters In brilliant colored unlforroa 
marched by, each regiment with Ite 
own band. After them cams tbs 
naval men, and at the end of the 
parade, the air forces flew over
head in formation.

In the afterabon, the socialists 
and nationalists went to the Un
known Soldier's tomb to keep the 
everlasting flame burning.

The student audience showed cob- 
siderable interest In ' Miss Low’s 
talk and In the pictures which ahe 
showed from her summer observa
tions.

B. MarUn, '37B.

The budget has been planned, and 
the amount pledged baa been count
ed on; however. If the students do 
not keep their word, part of the ac
tivities will have to be curtailed— 
and what la a school without sports 
and clubs?

We are confident that the stu
dents will live up to their pledges, 
but, -perhaps are a little slow In 
starting to make their payments.

F. M.

NEW TEXTILE STUDY
OPEN TO CO^OPS

Several o f the High School-Trade 
Sciiool cooperative students will 
have an opportunity to learn the 
knitting trade, through the courtesy 
of the Glastonbury Knitting mill, 
which has recently donated to the 
Trade School the necessary machin
ery. It is now being installed.

There are two hundred and sixty 
students enrolled at the Trade School 
o f which one hundred and twenty 
are cooperative.
'T h e  Connecticut State Vocational 

Department allows the Trade school 
a quota of two hundred and thirteen 
students. The studente taking the 
cooperative course have only a half 
day at Trade School and are only 
counted as one half; therefore. In
stead of having two hundred and 
sixty on the register of the Voca
tional Departments, there are two 
hundred numbered. Director John 
Echmallan stressed the fact that he 
has been very cautious In choosing 
the students that have enrolled, be
cause he wants boys who will make 
use o f the trade they have Ibamed 
after graduating, not those who 
come to pass the time away.

The Machine and Electrical de
partments are filled to capacity, 
while the Textile and Carpentry 
have a few vacancies. The etudente 
are enjoying their work and they are 
also enjoying the recreation hour on 
Wednesday afternoons from three 
to five 'clock.

Mr. Echmallan also said, "W e plan 
to install new machinery, which le 
up to date. In order to keep In step 
with modem Induetry.”

There are several opportunities 
for graduates of Trade School In the 
mechanical field In this vicinity. 
Eighty per cent Of the graduates are 
placed Immediately Into the trade 
which they have learned, or Into one 
that is closely allied to It.

- J .  S.. '86 B

Miss Vera MacOacken, secretary 
o f the County "Y ” addressed a large 
number of ^rls, both old and new 
members, at the first meeting of the 
Girl Reserves held on IVesday eve
ning at the O nter church.

The subject o f Miss MacCrack- 
en's talk was, "What does belonging 
to the Girl Reserves mean to you In
dividually?”

First, the speaker stressed the 
need of a definite plan for the pro
ceedings at the meetings.. It Is up 
to the member! to give suggestions 
a i Ira what they want done, she said 
because they, and only they, can tell 
what they need to help- them build 
their characters up and to lead 
worthwhile lives.

When the Girl Reserves was first 
formed it waa similar to the Girl 
Scouts—working for honors and 
awards. But through an example 
of a girl who had ^ven up candy 
for six weeks and then tried to make 
up for It, Miss MacCracken showed 
that the girls worked for  receiving 
the honor rather than for the Idea 
behind it. So at the conference 
that summer, the Idea was dropped.

The Girl Reservea' aim le how to 
appreciate others, to do benevolent 
work, to read worthwhile books and 
learn to understand them, to have a 
happy outlook on life, and to bq al
ways looking forward. The speak
er said it would be a good idea for 
all to write their philosophy of life 
at the beginning o t  tha year and 
then again at the end to lec bow be
longing to the Girl Reservea changed 
or improved their views.

Miss MacCracken advised the girls 
to discuss their ideas, their prob
lems, and their future with older 
people to broaden their knowledge 
of life. White reading a book, the 
speaker came across this question, 
“ Do you want to meet the m oit in
teresting person In tha world?” The 
answer la “Learn to know <your- 
aelf.”

The new officers, Preatdent, Mary 
Marsden; vice president, Clare Kris- 
toff; secretary, Margaret Carlson; 
and treasurer, Dorothy Llttlef 
assumed their duties.

Catherine WUson and Besala 
Strack gave monologues and the re
mainder o f the evening waa spent 
in playing games so that all might 
get acquainted.

The club bad aa their guests. Miss 
Kulberg, physical education teacher, 
and Evelyn Beauprs, laat year's 
president.

Refreshments ware, served by the 
hostesses: Clare Krlstoff, Mary 
Marsden, Dorothy Little, Martha 
Roth, Ruth Runde, Margaret Cari- 
son and Ester Steiger.

—Felicia MiUqr.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
NEARS HNAL GAMES

DRAW HOUSE PU N S 
IN SCIENCE COURSE

SKETCHING PARTY 
FOR ART CLUB

Officers for the newly formed Art 
Club were elected at Ite second 
meeting on Tuesday aa follows; 
George Fischer, 86A, president; 
Harmony Livingston, vice-presi
dent; and Irene Johnson, secretary 
and treasurer. The club member
ship now numbers 35.

'The question of dues was brought 
up and discussed; as no definite de
cision was reached the matter wa* 
tabled until the next meeting.

Plans for a eketehlng party were 
made. Members decided to meet at 
tha High school about 10:00 a. m., 
Saturday, Octobar 5, to go to High
land Park. Transportation will be 
by foot or bicycle. After arriving, 
the members wtu be divided Into 
several groups; each group ivlll go 
by themselvea. They plan to aketch 
the brook, the waterfaUa, and tha 
beautiful scenery which Highland 
Park offers to the art studente. 
About noon the several groups will 
meet and enjoy a repast which will 
probably be "hot doge”  and all the 
fixings.

For tha next masting mambers 
art asked to bring plana and ma
terials (or tha Una of art which 
they signed up for, or for the 
branch In which thay are meet in
terested.

Buchyv

The applied actence class has 
itarted a course in drawing. For 
tha past two days, amateur drafts
men have endeavored to draw i 
facsimile plan o f their bomea. All 
o f  this work was undertaken In or
der to acquaint tha studente with 
the water system In their homes.

This drawing Is only the begin
ning of the work, for, after this, on 
ectimatlon o f the amount of piping 
and fixtures must be made in order 
to find the cost o f such material. 
The cost varies a great deal with 
the kind of metal used for piping.
. During the periods spent on their 
work the. members of the class had 
a great deal o f fun suggesting arti
cles for the drawing which could 
not be present in the drawing but 
■which any house generally has In 
It. Some remarks of the identity 
o f a pictured Item (whether It were, 
a boat or a bathtub In one case, or 
the paint on the walls or a pencil 
smudge. In another) were given aa 
some of the drawings were exam
ined.

Perhaps the practical work with 
such plans can bring to light vari
ous remedies for common troubles 
In the water system of an ordinary 
bouse which may be due primarily 
to faulty plumbing. One fact learn
ed from the investigation of the 
houses la that "water knock" or 
“ hammer” comes from a faucet 
which la not properly Installed. An 
extension must be added when the 
pipe Is put in to allow an air cham
ber about eight Inches tn the pipe. 
This air chamber acts as a shock 
absorber between the metal and the 
non-compresslble water.

E. Cterlson.

The M. H. 8. tennis toumment Is 
now well on ite way towards com
pletion, and the foregone conclusion 
tbat SI Georgettl would meet Ray 
Della Fera tn the finals seems now 
a certainty. So far both have 
swept over their opponents with 
such style that there Is none In the 
tournament who can compete with 
either. It looks as If test year's 
number three and four men on the 
tennis team have It “ in the bag.”

“SI”  has the odds to bet “Ray” 
tn the finals.

At this point oil first-round match
es have been played and many sec
ond rounds, aa follows; First round, 
Della Fera defeated Puter; BIsscll 
defeated Mosley; Ally defeated Sa- 
pienza through default and Pierro 
defeated Johnson. Second bracket: 
Yules defeated Petricco; Allele de
feated Cole; Pratt defeated F. Shel
don and Aceto defeated Bantly. Third 
bracket: Vojeck defeated Luurtsenn; 
Barrett defeated Sault; Walker de
feated O'Leary; and (jorrenU defeat
ed aifford.

Second round—First bracket;
Ulerro defeated Ally, Della Fera baa 
to play hla match With BIsscll Sec
ond bracket: Yules defeated Allele, 
and Auto defeated FTatt.

In the fourth bracked Vojeck de
feated Barrett and Walker Is to play 
Correntl. .j

—Sam Pratt, 38A.

Tak^Tsk^Tsk
by Dana Dardis

SECURE NEW COACH 
FOR SWIMMING TEAM
Mr. Morton Consents to Act 

in Mr. Johngren's Place.

Sport Slants

Just A  Line
Hello again, everybody—Did you 

enjoy the Tercentenary jirogram 
Monday? The home-room commit
tee deserve a lot o f credit.

The seventh period list la out once 
again, is your name on It? Hope 
not.

DISCUSS SAFETY

A  notice from Superintendent A. 
H. m ing was recently sent to all 
•ohoote pointing out tbat it Is de- 
sirabte that considerable attention be 
paid td aafety education. All teach
ers wtu make opportunities to  dis
cuss safety measures o f all ktnda, 
with emphasis upon safety in tbs 
ojtefstlon o f automobllsa and In 
guarding against the hazards of 
autonohUs traOic.

The girls in the gym classes are 
slow in getting down to Charter Oak 
field. You're aUowed 10 minutes; 
just a little more pep, gals.

Miss Oberempt is back In school, 
and we are glad to welcome her.-

Don't forget you boys and gals 
srbo signed—those 8. A. A. pledges, 
your first payment Is due Oct. L

WsU hare's hoping U . H. 8. wins 
today. We'U be rooting for the 
toye. What s ty?

- » X B

Monday he gave his charges a stiff 
work out In tackling the dummy and 
a short scrimmage, and discussed 
the defects of Saturday’s game.

For Tuesday, tha squad waa divid
ed Into two sections, with the first 
and second teams divided equaUy In
to two teams and bad a game. Wed
nesday'! practice constated mostly 
of passing practice.

EDITOR SHOWS CU SS 
NEWS ORGANIZATION

Warren Morton, teacher of eco
nomics and economic geoprapby, and 
assistant coach In soccer, has con
sented to act as swimming coach, a 
position left vacant by the departure 
of Alton Johngren.

The two captains have expressed 
themselves as being more than 
grateful to Mr. Morton for agreeing 
to give hla time to the work.

There will be much material for 
the new coach to develop, most of 
which Is made up of veterans. 
George Froit,*co-captaln, and Orlan
do Orflttell are expected to hold 
down their 220 yard positions. A l
bert Starchewskl, co-captaln expects 
to swim hts usual 40 yard dash and 
swim In the relay or medley. The 
second backstroke position la empty, 
both breaat stroke positions are 
open, both diving poettlons are. to be 
taken care of, and the relay must 
bo filled In, but with such promis
ing material aa Francis Learji, Vito 
Agostenolll, WIlUam Picklss, Ted 
Nelson, Francis Gardner and many 
others, Mr. Morton will not have too 
much difficulty In shaping out a 
swimming team. —

Practice will begin about Novem
ber 1, as the season does not open 
until late December or early Janu
ary. Anyone Interested in swim
ming and wanting a berth on the 
swimming team mould keep the 
probable practice date in hla mind.

A. S., '36.

FIFTY-SIX TRYOUT 
FOR PAINT AND POWDER
The first tryouts by applicants 

for membtrshlp In Paint and Pow
der, freahman-sophoroore dramatic 
Club ware held Thursday during the 
seventh period.

Each o f those trylng-out recited a 
piece to show bis abiUty In acting. 
He will be judged for poise, interpre- 
taUon and voice, by the old members. 
Out o f tbs 56 contestants at least 
20 will be token in, there will also 
be a waiting Ust.

As about 10 people will try-out in 
one period. It Is expected that the 
procedure will take about four or 
five weeks.

Those who are trying out are: 
Carl Ackerman, Helen Adamson, Al
ba Ambroslnl, Raymond Barrett, Iva 
Bexeon, George Ctenvarse, Helen 
Demko, Tom Donahue, Frank Gall- 
net, Dorothy Gay, Peggy Healy, 
Evelyn Hess, Marcella Holloran, Mir
iam Hooks, Ruth Hunt, Marjory Ir- 
man and Edna Jlllson, Carl Johnson, 
Dorothy Johnson, Irene Johnson, 
Norma Kehler, Warren Keith, Doris 
Kennedy, Mildred Knight, Irene 
Lajeski, Dorothy Larder, Annabelle 
Lee, Mary Lewis, Robert Linders, 
Barbara Murphy, Bob Noren, Janet 
O'Bright, Esther Pitkin, Dorothy 
Robinson, Ella Staum, Dorothy Stav- 
nltsky, Marion Weir, Kenneth Wl- 
gren, Edna Wuerdlg, Earl Hunt, 
Josephine Puscusk, .AJten Cue, B. 
Hale,. Clifford Sault, Janet Cooper, 
James Wlgren, L w  McPartland, 
George Luurtsqma, Frederick Mar 
loney, Marlon Maeon, Margaret 
llacksey, Valerie Miller, Ruth Mc
Collum, Marlon Villa, Francis Wal
let, Peggy Woodruff.

—Felicia Miller, '36.

GEOLOGY DISCUSSED 
IN HISTORY COURSE

M. H. S. footballers had Perrett 
and Glenney'a new bus for the trip 
to Middletown laat Saturday. The 
old bus was on a trip to Louisiana. 
(The boys didn’t miss it).

Apples seemed to be tha moat 
'■frultfur' d!sh on the trip. Big "Win
dy” treated the gang on the way 
home but the apples seemed to dis
appear before making.,tbe complete 
circuit. Pete Baldwin, Fred’s dad. 
rame by in his car and supplied the 
bus with peaches. >

The bus seemed kind of quiet on 
account of "Emte”  Squatrito's be
ing down in 'the dumps” over the 
loss. Last year, Ernie's whistle and 
Chubby Clark's sneezes v/hlled the 
time away on the home trip.

To settle the argument of which 
nay to go, Mr. Glenney said that be 
would go by way of Hartford first; 
then go back and come home on the 
other aide of the river.

Coach Kelley was determined to
iron-out the defecta of the football 
team, which lost to Middletown last 
week, by a hard week ot work In 
preparation for the game with Nor
wich Free Academy this coming 
Saturday at the Asylum City.

No new plays were given out for 
today’s game. Instead the team has 
iKen perfecting the same “9” .

Lost year against Noriileb, tbs 
U cals were up 7-6 with but five min
utes to play. After out-playing the 
visitors for thrse quarters and for 
most of ths last quarter, they went 
down in defeat during the laM few 
minutei 'o f  play, the game ending 
19-7. But if eveiytblng goes well, the 
Kelleyites have a good chance of 
getting themeelves a Victory this 
year.

N «w je m y s  are expected to be 
ready for ths game. Last week the 
Uam played In the old Jerseys, some 
o f which wore pretty ra ffed .

■f*

Ronald fergn son  o l The 
Herald Discusses Setup 
for Gathering and Print* 
ing News.

A week's study o f geology has
?iroved an interesting background 
or a course in Ancient History, 

taught by Nathan Qatehell. Stud
ents have familiarized themselves 
with periods of geologic history 
from the beginning of the world to 
the present.

In an interview with Abraham 
Ostrlnsky 38B, a member of the 
class, it was learned that the idea 
is proving helpful In that It un
covers facts which an ordinary text 
does not explain.

About 800 million years ago, the 
earth waa supposedly covered with 
water and gases o f many kinds. As 
years rolled by, the water, collected 
in depressions euid the surface, dried 
off. There was no Ufa on the earth 
at this time.

Tha next period, about 600 million 
years ago, found the appearanca ot 
the first life along shore lines. These 
were single cells and, o f course, 
were very dependent. The jellyfish 
waa perhaps the most numerous.

I:i the ages that followed, we be
gin to find traces o f higher animals.

In the ages tbat followed, we be
gin to find traces of higher animals. 
There was the early Paleozoic Age 
which produced the Sea Scorpion 
and the Trlloblte. A t this time there 
were no vertebrae animals. Then 
followed the Paleozoic Age, end 
fizbes and amphibians dominated. 
Reptiles and mammals Inbabltated 
the earth during tbs Mezoic and 
(telnozoio Ages respectively.

Man waa the final outcome, and 
all o f these developments helped 
him to control hts environment and 
live in harmony with hts surround
ings.

K. Tedford. 36A.

Ronald Ferguson, city editor of 
the "Manchester Evening Herald’J 
staff, gave the Journalism class 
very Instructive talk on Wednesday 
about news-getting and about tha 
organization of a newspaper office.

The speaker eald that, for the 
first time in the history of the world, 
news was recently sent from Lon
don to America by means of the 
teletype machine to- the 1256 mem
ber-papers of the Associated Press. 
This waa accomplished by the laying 
of a special cable In the Atlantic 
ocean. The method of obtaining 
state news was completely modern
ized only two weeks ago, when the 
Morse telegraph system waa com
pletely out-moded by the new tele, 
type service by which every news
paper both sends and receives news. 
The d ty  editor remarked that the 
radio is soon expected to play a 
great part In transmitting Interna
tional news.

Mr. Ferguson explained that there 
are two methods used for obtaining 
news. One is the "Philadelphia 
District System”—that la, reporters 
are assigned to a definite number of 
blocks within which they are respon
sible for obtaining the news happen
ing there. The other te tha 
“ Straight . Assignment System," 
which is used by the local paper. 
By thla method the city editor 
assigns reporters to cover certain 
beats according to his discretion.

The speaker also explained the 
three departmenU Into which a 
newspaper office is divided—editor
ial, meifiianlcal or composing, and 
buslneas—and the duties of each 
person who took part in producing 
the newspaper. A s a  city editor, 
he expressed his opinion that the 
city editor's is the most demanding 
Job on the staff. The city editor Is 
in charge of the staff delegated to 
collect end write the local news and 
It Is bis duty to be acquainted with 
all the eltuationa o f the town—busi
ness, fraternal, political, educational, 
commercial, etc., and to anticipate 
news by his assignments. In reply 
fo a question, Mr. Ferguson said 
that sines the World w ar women 
are entering the joumaltstio field 
and making a euccesa of It.

Mr. Ferguson displayed different 
kinds of type and the material used 
in the composing room In o i '"^  to 
facilitate his explanation o f how a 
newspaper le printed. Tbat the 
studente may get s clearer descrip
tion of the machinery used (espe
cially the Ubotype and teletypa ma
chines) ha invited them to tha 
Herald plant to see the newspaper 
actually being made.

—Wesley Gryk, '86A.

m

NOTICE
of the

TAX COLlECTOR

EXTRA WEEK OFF.
FOR EFFICIENCY

A  ten-day furlough for Bruno 
Naozkowskl, '35, starting October 
19 may be extended to seventeen 
days. If bis company wins another 
star.

A t the Naval Training School, 
Newport, Rhode Island, where 
"Bronc" is stationed, the five com
panies hold weekly competition In 
ell sporte—wrestling, boxing, aboot- 
ing, swimming, baseball and basket
ball. There is also keen competition 
in the barracks, on pdrade, and In 
drills, as each company is given a 
certain number ot points for each 

.game won and for cleanliness in the 
barracks and on the drill grounds.

The company receiving tha most 
points during the week Is the star 
company for that weak. The com
pany that gets five stars during the 
twelve weeks’ training period re
ceives seven extra days' furlough. 
“Bronc's" company already baa four 
stars and an excellent chance at a 
fifth.

— il. Ferris,

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

of Manchester are hereby notified- 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for U)e collection of one mill on 
the dollar, laid on the list o f 1934, 
due to the collector October 1st, 
1985.

Taxes sooepted every work day 
and evening daring October at 4? 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blacksmith Shop, 
IS WllUra Street.

TAKE NOTICEI All taxes on- 
paid Nov. 1, 1985 will be charged 
Interest at the rate of 9 per cent, 
per annan from Oct. 1, 1985 onMI 
paid.

JOSEPH CBABTIEB,
Collector. /t

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 23, 1935. r

Freshman: "How can I  get to 
the iHdncIpals office?"

Bright Junior; "Us# your fe e t"

Mr. Perry (after explaining the 
difference between ths words "con
verse" and "opposite," two mathe- 
metical terms): What Is the defi
nition for "Converse?"

Sleepy-hejid; "Oppoaite.”

f ir s t  Student: "How do you feel 
this fine morning?”

Second Student: "W ith my fin
gers of oouras."

Herald
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Got results for hundreds 
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DR. WICHMAN TREATS 
MORTON’S NEURALGIA

Some sixty years ago. Dr. T. A .^  
Morton, a Philadelphia surgeon, 
recognized and described the pain
ful foot affliction that now bears 
hts name—Morton Neuralgia. A't 
tha time of Its recognition it was a 
comparatively rare ailment. How
ever, It Is now observed fre^ently  
in the dally practice of Dr. Barney 
Wlchman, (jhlropodlst -  Podiatrist 
and la commonly known as Morton's 
Toe, Morton's Foot, and Morton’s 
disease.

The increase In tbs occurrence of 
this condition In recent years has 
been due, chiefly, to the wearing ot 
Improper and poorly fitted shoes. It 
Is easy to imdsrstand why women 
are afflicted with Morton’s Neural
gia more frequently than men, when 
we make a com pa^on  of their res
pective footwear. Women, In gen- 
eraL are guilty of squeezing their 
feerin to  narrow, hlgb-beeted ahoea 
that do not allow for a normal ex
pansion of the forefoot when stand
ing or waUclng. Aa a result, the 
pressed together, often pinching the 
bones In the forepart of therfoot are 
delicate nerves that run - forward 
Into the toes. In Morton's Neural
gia, the fourth toe and that portion 
o f  the forefoot In the Immediate vi
cinity are most often thus affected. 
Although both feet are involved at 
times, tbs characteristic cases are 
those In which the symptoms arise 
In only one foot.

n e  treatment o f Morton's Neu
ralgia, during the early years of ite
re(9>gnltion, waa purely surgicaL Dr. 
Mortoi 

nputi
metatarsal bone; that la, removing

ton gave bis patients relief by 
amputating the head of the fourth

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croqoignole 
Permanents 

$4.00̂  to $7.50

D ial 6009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Bpsea For SpeolalsI

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

Mince Plea 
Squash Plea 

Boston Cream Pies 
Custard Eclairs 

Napoleons
519 Main St. TeL 8286

a imrtiOB of the long bone In the 
forefoot, to which the fourth toe Is 
attached. At preaent. Dr. Barney 
Wlchman of 889 Main street treats 
this painful affliction conservative
ly, without resorting to surgery. 
Such treatment consists essential
ly ot supervision of footwear, 
manipulation, padding, the use of 
electrical apparatus such as dia
thermy, and the fitting of a proper 
appliance.

‘The permanent relief afforded la 
most gratifying when the sufferer 
seeks the aid of a Chiropodist-Podi
atrist at the earlleat s l ^  of Mor
ton's Neuralgia. While coses ol 
long standing often require consid
erable patience, the ultimate out
come la usually most favorable. 
Needless to say, Morton’s Neuralgia 
Is an aSltcUon tbat requires Intel
ligent comprehension and com
petent treatment.

Dr. Wlcbman’s office hours are
from 9 to 6 dally and evenlnga by 
appointment. The telephone number 
U 6220.

HUNOARIAN-FeKTUNES
ABB DIVn^DUNO 

Mudapest— (A P )—Hungary's pen- 
goa mllUonalres, a rating equivalent 
to 1800,000, are dwindling. A  few 
years ago 25 of them were counted 
In Budapest’s "noble”  district To
days official figures reveal only six 
and five of them are just barely In 
ths class. Ths Other la rated at 
8,000,000 pengoe.

AMSTERDAM SAFETY
R ATiN a IB Hig h

, "Looks Depend on Locks" . . so
hustle Into the French B u uty  
Shoppe, 709 Main street, and be. 
beautified for fall.

Whether you are a permanent 
wave addict and have one every few 
montba or never have had one be
fore—you should try a permanent 
at tho French Beauty Shoppe. Nice, 
soft, wide-becoming waves that laat 
It Is the only, place In town where 
you can get a CROQUINOLE WA\TE 
for the special price of 83.98.

By no means does, the French 
Beauty Shoppe confind Itself entire
ly to permanent waving. All beau
ty treatments are given, including 
finger waving, marcelling, manicur
ing and scalp treatments. Indeed 
every branch of beauty culture Is 
carried on.

Well groomed women are coming 
more and more to realize that care 
of the scalp and hair Is neiMssary If 
the well groomed appearance la to 
be maintained. To aid them In thla 
quest of beauty, the French Beauty 
Shoppe gives a scalp treatment 
wWch Is successful and beneficial. 
This scalp treatment la well known 
to customers. It brings out the 
lustre of the hair and Increases Its 
natural softness.

Telephone 8058 for an apnoint- 
ment

Amsterdam.— (A P )—Recent sta
tistics here show this Dutch city 
second in Europe only to Stockholm 
In tha matter o f  traffic safety. 
Deaths In the Swedlib capital were 
only 5.5 per 100,000 inhabitants. 
Amsterdam scored 6.4, Peris 10.8 
and London IT.

BOY KOTO IS HONOR STUDENT

-Yugoslavia's 
Peter n , finished his first

Belgrads —  ( ^ )  
boy l ^ g ,  I  
lilgh school class with honors for 
zeal, attendance, neatness and de
portment. As a reward he was given 
soma new hoolu to read.

COST HALTS AIR  DEFENSE

Glasgow.— (A P )—^Talk about gas 
nttSLC)cs led the Glasgow city council 
to appoint a committee to determine 
ths coat o f providing a gas mask for 
evsiy inhabitant ot the dty. The 
committee figured It would cost 850,- 
000,000. The council gasped and ta
bled the project
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years o f experience.
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PAPER HANGING
WM. DICKSON

HamHn Street T ot 8888

Only a few da}rs ago I  heard of 
very aad case. A  man was out driv
ing with his family when bo had an 
accident The man was killed, leav
ing his dependents without an In
come, and to make matters worse, 
the driver of the other machine sued 
the wife of the deceased man for 
damages, It was ruled tbat the wife 
should pay a large amound of dam
ages.

That should be a leason to every 
driver. In order to protect yourself 
and your family, you should take 
out Insurance which will be a pro
tection In case of this kind. You 
never know when such an accident 
may strike borne to you. If you

a x  should hava such a misfortimo. It la 
^best to be r o a ^  for tt.

You may offer tha excuse that 
you are a very careful driver, but 
remember that there are other per
sons driving on the public highways 
who are not as careful aa you are. 
They don’t teem to care for the 
safety of anyone, and It la these 
persons that you must be reedy for.

Do the wise thing today. Protect 
yourself and your passengers by 
taking out sufficient liability Insur
ance. See that the vehicle which 
you drive has sufficient Insurance to 
cover any losses which may occur. 
For the best Insurance see Pagan! 
A Gorman, located at 023 Main 
street.

actual Ota in the throat bad

Daily Health 
Service

MANY AIL.MENTS 8PRINO
FROM THE MIND

Em otloi^  RtncUons, Worry, and
Anxiety Are Amang Oauses of 

Neurotic Disturbances

By DB. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
M t o r , Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hysela. 

the Health l^gazlne.

We human beings arc peculiar In 
that we can actually delude our- 
Mlvee Into the belief that we are

In other words, our minds play 
JO significant a part tn our acUvl- 
tles that, by wrong use o f our 
Imaglnsttons, wo car actually do 
ourselves immense harm.

More than 50 3rears ago, a load
ing British pby^clan said there 
waa not a .single actual disease of 
tho body with symptoms which 
could not be reproduced by tbe 
mind. Medical records lend force 
to his contention.

These disturbances sometimes re
sult from emotional reactions. Or 
thsy may be a ‘hangover” from a 
previous disease. Sometimes they 
are caused by worry and anxiety. 
■And, In still other eases, they may 
result from a combination o f all 
these factors.

When the symptoms appear, they 
attract so much attention that they 
continue to exist merely because 
the “patient” likes the attention.

There are some very Interesting 
examples. A  46-year-oId woman 
bad been troubled with tbe feeling 
tbat there was a lump tn her 
throat Investigation revealed this 
Impression had developed at a time 
when there was some doubt 
whether she had a tumor of the 
breast

When ahe was convlncei' that no

ibange
occurred, the woman's mental 
symptoms disappeared.

An unusual number of these 
“mental Illnesses” have to do 
with the stomach and the gastro
intestinal tract, perhaps because 
eating occupies eueb an Important 
part In all our lives.

Many are tha oases for IntUnce, 
In which these self-deluded people 
find it Impossible to keep food In 
the/ stomach. Vomiting follows 
promptly after every meal, some
times reducing people to such a 
low state ot nutrition tbat they 
fidl a ready pray to any passing 
Infectious disease even though tbe 
cause o f the vomiting Is wholly 
mental. °

In fact, many of these "suffer
ers”  develop physical condltiona 
which may be overlooked for a 
long period of time simply because 
of the empbasla pla,iea on a dls- 
turbanco wholly In the mind.

Most interesting of latv are the 
BO-called neuroses of the heart. In 
times Of (lepresilon am financial 
strain, people suffer greatly from 
worry and anxiety, and are In
clined to have palpitations of the 
heartbeat.

When the financial worries and 
strain disappear, however, they 
usually take with them these physi
cal symptoms.

pal tt was decided to leavs tt to the 
rest o f the room. Few were trying 
for a complete record, end It might 
be that sympatby for Margaret 
would solve tha problem. It did. 
They .voted that aha be given a clean 
a<ate. The "X'a”  were rubbed out and 
that was tbat

The child instantly took hold 
again. Smugness and viotory colored 
her conduct for a day or .two and 
then aha buckled down to work. 
After that It was clean sailing. Un
til—one day Margaret wasn't In 
echool. Her grandnu had died.

Now she had lost again ber obance 
for attendanc# record. Would she 
keep up her perfect recltattona? 
Mise Wright was* curious to know. 
She did—and won honors again tbat 
year. “ It was the most typical case 
cf home-attitude affecting a cblld'a 
future I ever had anything to do 
with” , she said.

But my Idea of it Is this. There Is 
a certain type of persen who won't 
work unless be cocimandt every 
situation, who won't try after one 
tallure and resente a oetback. It It 
one thing to sit on a reputation and 
another to gather up tbe shreds and 
begin again. All life it "trying 
again." A  valuable lesson In all child 
training. '

M y New 
Showroom
NOW OPEN

in “The
?)Id Gray House”

At the Green
VICTOR HEDEEN

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPEQALIZiNG IN

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

Displayed and Sold
A*

276 Oakland St,

_ Y o u r
C h ild ren

By 0//V* Robtrtt Btrton
ur MSA esevice inc.

Miss Wright sent Margaret home 
from school because she had a cold. 
Margaret was honor student tbe 
year before and bad a record of un
broken attendance.

Her mother wrote an Indignant 
letter, remarked In it that her 
daughter would feel now tbat she 
had nothing to work for. Once tbe 
absent mark showed against her 
name, so ahe said, the child wouldn't 
feel like t ^ n g .  Children should not 
be marked absent when the school 
took It OB Itself to dismiss them 
tiom class; and anyway If Maiigarst 
was able to be about the house It 
waa no worse for her to alt In school. 
Lots of children had colds, so why 
pick on ber daughter?

Tha teacher said that her pupil’s 
face was flushed, tbat ahe sneezed 
end coughed her germs all over tha 
room, and tt wasn't fair to the 
others to risk slcknesa. It might be 
a common cold and It might not. 
Most children'e dlzaasei started that 
way.

Margaret’s parents bad friends on 
tbe school board; the principal was 
appealed tn. The cold also proved 
after three days to be nothing more 
than an Innocent ( ? )  coryza. Mar
garet returned to school a right 
sulky Uttla martyr, but so far Miss 
Wright had not cancelled tbe cross
es behind ber name.

*T cannot make a  precedent o f 
.this case,” she Insisted. “ If I do then 
I'll have to mark every sick case 
'present.* When I  have to take the 
responsibility o f the parent (and 
this was one time ber own mother 
should have kept ber at home), then 
ahe la absent while out of tbe room.”

She stuck to her guns and won 
out eventually, but the Interesting 
part o f it all Is that Margaret bel 
gaa to fall. Not fall exactly but her 
work was casual and mediocre. Not 
content to make a  name In studies 
alons ahe refused to try for what 
waa left.

The child was not to be blamed 
entirely. Hiss Wright told me tbat 
she was surs tbs girl was urged at 
home to show the teacher how ber 
Ufa had been blighted. And all the 
talk and fuis hod created a new 
thriU for the ehUd, tha thrill of 
martyrdom. Her personality seemed 
to chimge.too. She became balky and 
unmanageable at other times''was 
quiet and watchful.

"Within a month” , said my ae- 
cpialntance, "1 knew something 
woidd have to be done. It was not a 
ease now of technical rights, but a 
cose o f reacuiiig a  pupil.”

A t a  conference with the princl-

To clean paint take two ounces o f 
washing soda and place tn a 
pint of warm water. Then waih 
your paint and afterward give tt a 
final washing In cold, clear water 
not too cold.

SEASONAL PLANTS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

TANNER’S GARDENS
John H. Tanner, Jr., proprietor of 

tha Russell Street Perennial Garden 
at 85 Russell street, points out that 
now la tbs time for early fall plant
ing o f perennials for which this con
cern la widely known.

There are numerous kinds of Iris, 
peonies, and other perennials tbat 
greatly beautify the appearance ot 
any property. The Russell Street 
Perennial Garden Is a beauty spot 
when In full bloom at vtuious sea
sons of the year.

For tbe small Investment of a few 
dollars any home In Manchester and 
vicinity can be Improved to an 
amazing degree by the planting of 
well chosen perennials to decorate 
the premises.

When perennials are planted, one 
li  asiunid of having one's favorite 
fiowsre year after year In tbe same 
spot, and they require little care or 
attention.

Persons residing in this region do 
not have to make their selections 
from pictures in a book, for they 
may visit tbe Russell Street Peren
nial Garden and see the rare blooms 
tn their natural environment. Mr. 
Tanner la pleased to talk these mat
ters with anyone interested In pur- 
chaalng perennials for fall planting 
this year.

TWO OKLAH05IA PARTIES
FACE RECOGNITION FIGHT

Oklahoma a t y  — (AP) — Tho 
Prohibition and Socialist parties of 
Oklahoma are fighting for official 
recognition In the 1938 election.

Whether they will continue on 
the ballots will depend ( whether 
each amasses a total of 40,000 votes 
at the next general election. "In 
event they arc unable to roll up the 
required number, they plan to peti
tion the state election board for rec
ognition.

BRAZIL GERMANS
WANT "KULTCB"

Rio De Janeiro— (A P )—Germane 
In Brasil, officially estimated to 
number 225,000, are trying, through 
a cultural Institute founded here 
five years ego, to intensity exchange 
of students, teachers and literature 
between the two nations. '

Don’t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS R R E

"Sendee aad ReUablllty*’

PAGANl
988 Mala Street

GORMAN
TeL 4418

A. R. WILKIE
16 WsUcer St. Phoae

M ILK
Phoae 8888

Raw or 
Pasteurized 

As You 
Like I t

P. J. Moriarty
m  West Oeator Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Valves Ground

Oreaalng Brahe Belinlng
Cranko#M Service 

Boed Servto# 
TELEPHONE S85t

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock W ork 
Gunsmithing

Vacuum Geanera Repaired.

J. ReBraithwaite
58 Peart Str##8 .TeL 4808

Keep Your Food Baaithfol 
By Keeping It ChUladl 

You WUl Like Onr Servloa.

Pearson & Johnson
Hugo Pearson, Herbert Johneoa

PbOD# SOlt

ARYID H. 
SEABUR6

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Telephone 6905 
64 Walker S t, Manchester

CALL

Louia Reael
67 Pine S t  Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Fomiture Repairing 
All Kindt 

of Wood Working.

Greailng Done Quicker and It's A  Real Job
W alker Electric Lift and Stewart-W am er Grease Guns

EXPERT GREASING.......................... 50e and 76e

TYDOL A d^y’s Service Station
John W. Adamjr.'Prop. GAS—OILS 248 Spruce Street

SERVICE ON 
TIRES 

BATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS

A  amooth-runnlng motor la the' 
pride and joy ot every automobile 
owner. How often you hear men 
dltcuoalng tbe fine points of their 
cars. It la only natural, for who 
wants to sit behind a motor which 
chugs like eome old gaa engine.

Your motor la only aa good aa ths 
oU tbat lubricates It If you uas 
good oil. It will run much smoother 
and quieter than If you uee a cheap 
grade lubricant You need clean, 
pure oil that permits tbe engine and 
all moving parte to function right

The place to get the proper oil 
to uae in your car Is at Van's Ser
vice Gtatlone at Hartford Road and 
Manchezter Green. Sunoco gasoline 
end motor oils are dtipensed there.

Blue Sunoco is outstanding In 
every gasoline quality—fast In a c 
celeration, high In knocklesa power, 
smooth In performance, economical 
In mileage, uniform and pure —yet 
sells at regular gaa price.

Keep yotir motor imootb and 
poweriul by keeping out hard car
bon. Sunoco Motor OU forms no 
bard carbon.

Van's Service Stations have now 
taken over all range oil customers of 
The Phelpa Oil Company. See them 
for quality range oil at 
prices.

the beet

MINISTERS PAINT MISSION

Portland, Ore. (.AP)— T̂he min
uter# of three Methodist EpUcopal 

urchea turned house paintere to 
_ re a coat of color to the Friendly 
O uter misaion here. With the aid 
of one helper, the preachere flnUbed 
the job up In one day.

INDIAN’S GRAVE MARKED

Chattanooga, Tann.— (A P )—  Un
marked for more than, a century, 
the grave of Five Killer, son ot 
Nancy Ward, prlncesz and pr6- 
pheteis of the Cherokee nation, will 
be marked near (Jbattanooga. The

' ' Chiropodist - Podiatrist
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN j 

Chlropodtet - Podiatrist 
889 Slain Street 

TeL 5320
B on n ; 9-6; Evenings by App. | 

Mancheater, CL

GET AN EYE EXAMINA'nON O
Consult us now when your, 

eyes first show algns of strain. 
Let us fit you out with rest 
glasses to use during tlm(» of 
extra work and poor lighting 
conditions.

Neglect tbU precaution and 
you will be forced some day to' 
wear unusually powerful glasses 
and wear thenrconatantly. Bet
ter be safe than sorry.
WALTER OLIVER.

Regtetered Optomrtrltt ; 
918 Main SL TeL 80Si|

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER UF 
FRETTED (NSTRUH^NTS

Through the courtesy at Ulbsoa,J 
Inc., we offer for a Umitod time; | 
FREE Mandolins, Banjos ■ aai 
Gultan with ooste ol Isseons.

For partlonlan see Mrs. -Uer- I 
rifleld at ber studio, Monday!.] 
rneed!ys and WedneMtayi.
888 H !ln  SL TcL 7848 I

CAVEY'S GRILL
48 Itest Center Street

In'dtes YOU
Yon win Hke tha atmosphere—Its Food Includ
ing SpecJ!l ItolUn dishes—Ite dance floor, and 
the oheokl

Luncheon   .......... 50e
Dinner . . . . . . .  ,50c-75c
Sunday........ 75c-$1.00

PIEL’S and RUPPERT’S B E ^  
CROFT ALE

Imported and Oomeatie Wines

WHERE 
TO BUT SHRUBS-FLOW ERS 

McCONVILLE’S
Special Sale of Annual Flowering Plants 

4 dozen 25e
Hardy Perennlalo—Rock Garden Plants 

60c dozen
16 Windemere Tel. 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COST YOU MORBl

6 . SCHRSmER «c SON. Inc.
GENERAL BUILDING CUNTKACTURS 

Dealers In Building Materiale. Wood Working and Repairs. 
OSloa and MtU, W8 W. Canter BL Tel. 4957

PLUMBING, TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
RANGE n n 3 S te A V fP  s h e e t  m e t a l  

OIL BURNERS WORK

109 Center Johnson A  Little ^

Phone 3829

SPECIAL!
SILVER SH EIX MOTOR OIL 
2 Gallon8$1.0815 Gallons $2,50

In SgrImI Cnnn

MAPLE SUPER SHELL 
SERVICE STATION

Salve Vendrilli), Mgr.

ICE — ICE ICE
TELEPHONE FOR DAILY DELIVERY!

Range, Fnmnoe and Fireplace Wood.
tlS W eltoS tm et V ,  F I R P O Tel. 6148

M ust Be Sold!
6 CHEVROLET 

DEMONSTRATORS
Substantial Discount!

20 GOOD USED CARS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

RILET Ghovrolet Co.q lne«
(Your Chavrolet Dealer)

Saleanoni 60 Welle Street
Used C ir Lott Comer Main and Pearl Streets . 

Tel. 6874 Open EveningB.
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First Pictorial Dispatch by H. V . Drees, HERALD-NEA Staff Cameraman:

NEW, EXCLUSIVE PHOTOS FROM EIHIOPIA

Aa Ofaden native U ahoivn practIrInK rifle flfr In the thomyi dlffl- 
eult-to-traverse acnib lande — one of Ethiopia’s natural drfen<efl 

Bĝ oinst Invasion.

J -

Barefooted and withoat any apparent equipment, Ethiopian warriora 
congreflate In the doorway of a troop car eurouto to the front. The 
man at left hides as It is against his religion to be  ̂i^otograpbed.

LEPt: Emperor 
H a l l e  Relusale 
has e m p l o y e d  
European a n d  
American advis
ers, who Include 
O e n e r a I Eric 
Virgin (left) ol 
Sweden, c h i e f  
military adviser, 
and Everett A. 
Coulson, Anirrl. 
ran economic ex
pert, pictured as 
they set out to 
Inspect the O^a- 
den front which 
may b e a r  (he 
brunt of fighting.

In these flrst pictures rushed to .America following his arrlvtU In Ethiopi;), H. V. Drees, The Herald and 
NEA Service staff photographer, portrays the desperate military preparations made by the little .African 
kingdom to defend Itself from attack by Italy. Not only is the full manpower of the country being 
rushed to the front lines, but the very hoys are being accepted for military service. Dwarfed by the grown 
men beside him, you sec (above) a 12-ycar-old recruit marehing toward a concentration camp carrying a 

rifle that seems almost aa big as he Is. (AU photos copyright, 1935, NEA Service, Inc.)

ft - if.-'

r

t A

/ 'A

RIGHT: Crowd
ing every avail
able i n c h  of 
space, and over
flowing into the 
train platforms, 
there’s l e s s  of 
the gala than the 
grim In the de
meanor of these 
E t h i o p i a n  
soldiers entrain
ed at DIradawa 
for a quick trip 
to the Ogaden 
front. Note the 
amazing variety 
of uniform ) worn 
by the troops.

ABOVE: A rifleman carries at his side the Inevitable snickersee which his buddy brandishes so naturally 
. . . BELOW: A squad is shown at target practice near Duanle.

No i . cii v.ao cro..ucu iruup lUaib, ..irje su^uiers set out on luot %j
ths Ogaden front, where Italy’s flrst attack U expected In the event of war. Boldlers and relatives are pictured at the railroad station In Addis A’:-ja , speedina 

their families out of the capital which lies In peril of attack from the air.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 (Central and Eaitem Standard lime) 
Note: A ll programs to key snA basic chains or groups thereof unless speeV 

fled: coast to coast (o to e> designation Includes all available etatlone.
Program s subject to change. P. 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK 

B A S IC  —  E ast: wear wiw weel wtlo 
w jar w tag wesb kyw wbto wfbr wre 
w gy  wi>en wcae wtam  wwj weal; M id: 
ksa  wm tq wefl who wow wdaf wkbf 
N Q R T H W E 8 T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtmj 

iWlba w stp webo wday k(yr cret efer 
S O U T H  "  wrva wptf wwnc w it wjax 
w fla -w iu n  wlod wsm wmc web wapl 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky wfoa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths wsoo wave wtar 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kg lr  kgh l 
P A C IF IC — kgo  kfl kgw  komo kaq kfed 
kUs* kgu  kpo kex kga  kyr kya

Cant. E s t i.
1i:0O—  1.GO— Rex Battle and ensemble 
12:30—  1:30— Revue ef the W eek*End  
1:S0—  2:S0— n DC  Muelc Guild Concert 
t:0C—  itOO— Carol Dole Seng Pregrsm  
2:10—  3 :1 ^ T h e  Norseman Quartet 
8 :3 0 - SiSO— Our Barn, K idd iss Prog. 
g:00—  4:00— Bluo Room Eehoos. Musie  
S:S0—  4:30— N igh t L ift  tn Budapest 
3 :40*. 4:40— Ch icago  A  Capptlla  Choir 
4:00—  6:00— Keerny W alton Orchaatra 
4:30— *6:80— P rtsa *R td io  N tw a Porled 
4:30—  6:85— A lm a Kltohatl. Contralto 
4:45—  6:45— Tha M arry Mact* Songa 
6:00—  6 :0O -A rt ef U v in g . Or. Pea>  
6 : 1 ^  6:16— Pepaya tha Sailor. Skit  
6:30—  6:30— Th a  V is la r a  M ala Trio  
8 :40. .  6:40— Thornton Fiahor, Sport# 
6:00—  7:00— Tho Parada ef H its— to c 
7:00—  8:00— 0  Men. Orametlo— also e 
7:30—  8:30— Ai Jolson B  The Chateau 
8:30—  8:30— Dorsey Bros. Orchestra 
6:00— 10:00— Joa Relchmen Orchestra 
6:30— 10:80— Paul W hitem an 's Bend 

10:00— 11:00— O ssie  Nelson Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Paul P tn d arv lt Oreheetrd

CBS-WABC netw ork
B A S IC — East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr t  kbw wkfd'.whk cklw 
wdre wcau w jas wean wfbl wepd wjsv 
w bni; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whoe kfab 
E A S T — wbp whec wibs wfea wore wlee 
efrb ckao wlbx wmas.
DIXIE—wgst w tfa wbro wqam wdod 
Kira wrec wlac wdiu wtoc krid wrr 
k trh  ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wbic wdbj wwva wmbg wajs wmbr 
wala ktui kgko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmt wmbd wlsn wtbw 
kfh wsmU *-kbn wcco wsbt ksej wnax 
wou
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpr kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem  kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East
12:00—  1:00— The Captlvators* Oreh. 
12:30—  1:30— Down at Herm an's. Skit  
1:00—  2:00— To Be Announced, football 
6:30—  4:30— Ryder Cup Oolf Scores 
6:46—  4:46— E llio  Thompson at Organ

M. (Dayiioht time one Aour later) 
Cent* Sait.
4:00- B:O^Frederlo Wm. Wile, Talk • 
4:16—  B ill— Seundra Brawn'a Songa 
4:80—  6it0— Preaa*Radio Newt Periei 
4:36—  6:86— Beoret ef Foetbell 
4:46—  6:46— The Bluebirds, Qlrl TrU 
6:00—  6:00— Frank Parker's Prog.—  

boelo; Edourde varxee Oroh.— west 
6i1^^6:1^M ed lnah  Ensemble— wasi 
1:10—  6:80—Spanish Serenade, Oreh 
6:00—  7 :0 ^T n e  Mueloal Comedy Cluk 
6:60—  7i80— To Be Anneuneed 
6:40—  7:46— The Troopers Oeneert 
7:00—  6:00—Columbia'e Concert Halt 
7:10—  8:80— Meiedlae from Callfernli 
1:00—  6:00— Fiesta, Canadian Concert 
8:90—  6:30— Ouy Lomberdo Orchestre 
6:00— 10:00— Frank Colley Orchaatra
8:80— 10:80— Claude Hepklne* Oreheet 

10:00— 11:00— Merle Carlton Orchestre 
— basic: F. Maetere* Ordhae.— midw

10t16— 11:16— Starling Yeung Orchestra 
10:80— 11:8(^DIck Meeener Oreh.— ba« 

Bio: Floyd Town Oreh.— midw 
11:00— i2tQ0— Dance Music— west only

NBC>WJZ NETWORK
B A S IC  —  Eaeti wja wbs>wbaa wbaj 
whom kdka wgor wjr wlw weyr wmo)
wfii: Mid: wcky wenr wle kwk kwer 
ketl wren wmaq kec wkbf 
N O R T H W E ST  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtmJ 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cret ofcf 
SO UTH  —  wrva wplf wwno wla wjax 
wf4a*wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo wave 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyi kglr kghl 
P A C IF IC — kgo kfl kgw kOmo khq kfad 
ktor kpo kax kga kgr kya
CanU East*
12:80—  1:30— Walbarg Brawn'a Strings 
1:00— 2:00— Old Skipper Radio Oang 
1:80—  2:30— Music Magic, Shield Ore. 
2:00—  3:0O-Taddy Hill A  Orchaatra 
8:00— 4<00— Piano Music Advanturaa 
3:16—  4:16— Little Jack HaMar, Tenor 
8:30— 4tSO— Kon Sparnen's Enaamble 
8:4S— 4:46— Qabrlaf Haattor, Com* 

mant
4:00—  6:0(^Rydar Cup Qolf Matchaa 
4:16—  6:16— Dot and Will. Skotoh 
4:30—  6:30—Proaa* Radio Nawa Period 
4:86—  6:35— Morin Slatora. Vocal Trio 
4:46—  6:40—Eddie South's Orchestra 
6:15— .6:16— Master Builder Program 
5:30—  ‘6:30— Tho Meaaago of Israel 
6:00—  7:Q<^EI Chico Spanish Revue 
6:30— 7:10— Chicago Musie Jamboree 
7:S(^ 6:30— W L8 Barn Danes— basto 
6:30—  6:30— Carefree Carnival— also e 
8:00— 10:00— Dancing Musie Orchoetri 

— basic; Barn Dance— west repeat 
8:30— 10:30— Ray Noble A  Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Shandor and His Violin 
10:06— 11:08— Bob Chester Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— C. Dornberger Orchestra

NEW 1935 ROAD 
CHART OFFERED

Revised Map Made Avail
able for Distribution by 
Highway Commissioner.

Highway Commlsaloner John A. 
Macdonald today announced that the 
State Highway Department’s new 
1936 map, showing Trunk Line, 
State Aid, Federal and town roads 
and connecting city streets, is now 
available for public distribution. 
Accordion-folded, auto-pocket sise 
copies of tbe map may be had with
out charge by addressing the High
way (^mmissloner. State Office 
building, Hartford. Wall size copies 
measuring three feet eight inches by 
four feet eight inches may be jb' 
talned from the department at t 
cost of 50 cents.

Several Important changes have 
been made In the make-up of the 
new map. In the first place, the 
legend has been changed to read. 
"System of State Highways and 
Other Improved Roads.” This 
means that in the classification, "Im
proved Roads Other Than State," all 
roads improved to a certain stand
ard have been Included, whether im
proved by the towns or by the State 
with Town Aid funds.

There have also been included two 
other items of interest to the motor
ing public: a list and description of 
the Memorial Highways In the state, 
and a list of the state maintained 
picnic areas.

Tbe method of showing unim
proved Trunk Line Highways has 
been changed from the double red 
line formerly used tO' a broken red 
line of tbe same width as tbs Im
proved sections. State Aid roads 
are shown in green, and Improved 
roads other than state are Indicated 

• by brown lines. With respect to the 
latter, the orienting feature Incor
porated for the flrst time In last 
year’s map has been retained. 
Wherever on the map one of these 
roads Intersects a state highway, the 
spot is marked with a brown num‘ 
her. At the corresponding Intersec
tion on the highway, a sign has been 
erected bearing the corresponding 
number, so that when a motorist 
emerges from an Improved town 
road onto the State Highway he can 
easily Identify hts position and know 
in which direction he should pro
ceed.

The map shows all of the changes 
and Improvements which have been 
made In the highway system during 
the past year. It also Includes some 
alteration of the route numbering 
system, designed for simplification 
and for making Connecticut num, 
hers correspond on through routes 
with thos* of neighbor^ states. 
With all Connecticut roads thor
oughly posted and with motorists 
having the new map available. It 
will be practically Impossible to "get 
lost’’ on tbe highways of this state.

RADIO s :by Day
(Eastern Standard Ttina.)

W T IC
Hartford, tXinn.

60,000 Wv 1040 H. C. t02A .U 
l^ve lers  Broadcasting Service

Daylight Saying Tim.

Saturday, September 28
P. M.
X:00—News.
1:16—Serenade.
1:20—Weather: Market R ^ r t  
1:26—Conn. State (Allege Program. 
2:00—Rex Battle’s Concert Ensem

ble.
2:30—Week-end Revue.
3:16—Notra Dame-Kansas football 

game,
6:00—WrlghtvUle aarlon.
6:30—News; Bsseball Scores.
6:46—Blue Room Echoes.
7:00—Modem Mountaineers.
7:18—Pop-eye The Sailor.
7:30—The Slsxlers.
7 :46—Thornton Fisher on Sports. 
8:00—Lenny Hayton’i  Orchestra. 
9:00—0-Man.
9:80—Al Jolson; Victor Youngs 

OrcheatTA
10:80—Dorsey Brothers’ Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:16—Joe Relchman’s Orchestra.
11:80_Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
12:00—Silent.

6:00—National Amateur Night with 
Ray Perklna

6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell.
0:45—Voice of Ehcperlence.
7:00—Freddie Rich’s Penthouse 
Party.

7dO—Phil Baker — The Great 
American Tourist.

8:00—Salute of Welcome to WJR. 
detrolt.

9:00— T̂he Ford Sunday Night 
Hour.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Salon Moderne.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15—Tomorrow’s Radio Programs.
11:20—Seymour Simon's Orchestra.
11:30—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

DayUgbt Saving T im

New York, Sept. 28—(AP) —The 
broadcast period of 46 minutea will 
be devoted to the Boulder Dam ad
dress of President Roosevelt and tbe 
attendant ceremonies a t tbe dedica
tion of the huge project on Mon
day afternoon. AU available net
work stations will be used, beginning 
at 2 o'clock.

On the Saturday night Ust:
WEAF-NBC, 6:80, SlMlers Trio; 

7, Hit Parade; 8. G-Men; 8:30, AI 
Jolson Finale; 9:30, Rt. Rev. B. J. 
Shlel on Catholic charities; 11, Al 
Lyons orchestrA

WABC-CBS, 0. Frank Parker's 
program; 7, Club Columbia; 8, Con
cert Hall; Clyde Barrla; 8:30, Cali
fornia Melodies; 9:30, Ouy Lom
bardo music; 11, Sterling Young’s 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6:16, Master Builder; 
7, El CUilco Revue; 7:80, Chicago 
Jamboree; 8:30, Bam Dance; 9:30, 
Dallas Symphony; 10:30, Ray 
Noble’s orchestra.

Sunday Is To Bring:
WEAF-NBC, 2:30 p. m., Gold 

Star Mothers program; 8, Scandina
vian Music Festival - from Stock
holm; 6, Rytbm symphony tribute 
to De Wolf Hopper; 8, Major Bowes 
amateurs; 9:30, Album of familiar 
music; 12, Dick Fidler orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 11 a. m.—Pontiflclal 
mass opening National conference 
of Catholic charities; 3 p. m.. Sym
phonic hour, finale; 7:30, Phil Baker 
resumes; 8, Return of Eddie Cantor; 
8:30, Salute to WJR, Detroit; 9, De
troit symphony returns, Jascha 
Helfetc, violin: 11, Talk, Postmaster 
General Farley; 11:30, Salute to 
WJR continued.

WJZ-NBC, 2, New series, music 
key of radio; 7, Jock Benny back; 
7:30. Voice of the People; 8. NBC 
string symphony; 10, welcome to 
WXYZ, Detroit: 11:30, Eddie South 
orcbestrA

Ryder Cup Golf, WJZ-NBC at 
11:30 A m., 3:15, 4:30 and 6 p. m. 
WABC-CBS a t 4:46.

Sunday, September 29, 1935 
A.M.

9:30—Peerless Trio.
9:45—Alden Edklns, baritone.

10:00—Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mildred Dllllng, Harpist.
10:45—The Road to Beauty .
11:00—News.
11:15—Romance of Furniture.
11:80—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam

ily.
12:00—Noon—Amateur Program. 
P.M.
12:30—Hletorical High Lights.
12:45—Movie iPrevlew.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Words and Music.
2:0O-T-Bible Drama.
2:30—Temple of Bong.
3:00—Scandinavian Music Festival 
3:30—Penthouse Serenade.
4:00—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
4:30—Dorothy Dreslln, soprano. 
4:46—Henry Albert Phillips and 
Quartet.

5:00—Kansu City Orchestra. 
Orchestra.

5:30—Dream Drama.
5:45—Ray Heatherton and Lucille 
Manners.

6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—^News; Baseball Scores.
6:45—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 
Blume, director.

7:00—K-7, Spy Stories.
7:30—Sigurd Nllssen, bass.
7:45—Morin Sisters and Ranch 
Boys.

8:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur 
Hour.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director, with Bob Elite. 

10:00—Meredith Willson’s Orches
tra.

10:80—Program from N. Y.
11:01—Charlie Boulanger’s Orches

tra.
11:30—News.
11:45—Glen Lee’s Orchestra.
12:00—Silent

Saturday, Sept 28
1:00—4-H C^ub Program.
1:30—Farmer’s Union program.

2:30—Wolberg Brown String E!n- 
semble.

2:45—Football—Navy vs. William 
and Mary—Bll] Slater announc
ing.

5:80—Ken Spamon String Ensem
ble.

6:45—Weekly News Review.
8:00—Six O’clock Supper show.
8:15—Hughie Barret and his or

chestra.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Ray Jones.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:45—Ryder Cup catches between 

United States and Great Britain.
7:00-r-Wo_rId In Review— Harland 

F. Manchester.
7:15—O'Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
7:30—Message of Israel — Rabbi 

Jonah B. Wise, Central Syna
gogue. N. Y. C.

6:00—El Chico —Spanish Revue; 
orchestra and soloists.

8:80—Jamboree—variety program.
9:30—National Bam Dance.

10:30—Dallas Symphony orche.strn 
—Dr. Paul van Katwijk, conduc
tor.

11:00—Time, weather and baseball 
scores.

11:15—French Casino Orchestra.
1 j :30— RockefnUer Plaza orchestra.
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
12:08—Syracuse Hotel orchestra.

HE PLANNED TO KILL 
AN UTTER STRANGER

Hero of “KJng Coffin” by Con. 
rad Aiken, Spins a Wierd 
Murder Plot.

BROADWAY STARTS* 
n s  FAIL SEASON

PAGE NINE

BADIO CONSOLES
PARA POLITICIAN

Belem, Brazil.—(AP)—Radio, as a 
campsdgn device proved doubly 
popular to Annlbal Duarte, recently 
elected to the Para state legislature 
and then unaeated. He sandwiched 
violin solos Into bis radio appeali to 
voters and now is consoling himself 
for tbe loss of his office by devoting 
all his time to violin broadcasts.

VIENNA CLAIMS RECORD 
 ̂ TENANT

A tmlnload-af Ethiopian troops and supplies is shown going down th.' I.'ti? 'i l'vcan Uuante and DIradawa to repair damage
rains to the aU-lmoortant railroad from Addis Ababa to the shore. done by heavy

Vienna (AP)—Frau Jolianna Jlr- 
gens, 75, clalma the title of “world’s 
most faithful tenant.’’ When she 
woe, three her parent! moved Into 
the flat which she aUU occupies. 
The rent has been paid on the dot 
for 75 years and the grateful land
lord organized a diamond jubilee 
for-hse.

WAPPING
Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of East 

Windsor Hill, has returned to her 
homo after spending two weeks 
with her daughter,- Mrs. Helen Ken
neth, In Westerly, R. I.

Miss Katherine King, who has 
been spending tbe summer in 
Maine, has returned to her home In 
South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hafry Stoughton 
are spending two weeks at a cot
tage In Union, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bldwell of 
South Windsor have as their guest 
Grant Husted, of OU City, Pa.

Plans are going forward for 
Wapplng Grange Booster night. 
Posters have bMn circulated. The 
Commimlty House, where it Is to 
be held. Is to be prettily decorated 
and an Interesting program la be
ing prepared, Mnalstlng of music, 
sketches and gfeaMng. A welcome 
letter will be read from National 
Master Louis J. Taber, and refresh
ments will be served. Everyone 
who Is Interested In tbe Grange is 
cordially Invited to attend.

RogeriLawtoo, oon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Lawton of Wapplng, 
celebrated bis seventh birthday by 
having a birthday party at hla 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
There were 80 present, 23 of bis 
classmates tn school, two teachers, 
Mias Hayea and Mlaa Byrnes. 
Gamas were played on the lawn. 
Refresbmenta consisting of sand
wiches, peanut butter, salteens, cup 
cakes, ice cream, candy and pea
nuts, and a balloon at each plate os 
a favor. Mrs. Taylor of Wilson, 
snd two children wars also there-
NO PALMS IN ‘CITY OF PALMS’

McAllen, Tex. —(AP)—Although 
It calls Itself the "City of Palms," 
man from a northern state could 
not buy a palm tree, big or little. In 
McAllen to decorate his newly pur
chased citrus farm. Eventually be 
located some 31 miles away, after 
discovering that low prices had' 
forced most of the nurstries out of 
Bo)m culture, __

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bruce Cation

The hero of "King Coffin," Conrad 
Alken'a new novel. Is a chap who 
sets out ta  commit a murder for no 
reason at all;'or, to be more exact, 
be has a reason, but It Is utterly un
like any of the reasons that orcU- 
narily produce murders.

This gentleman is an over-edu
cated and under-employed idler who 
lives In Cambridge, bongs around 
with the Harvard crowd, and feels 
himself immensely superior to all his 
associates.

Because of this feeling, be wants 
to do something that will make bis 
superiority manifest; and after much 
though he decides that this con best 
be accomplished by taking a human 
life.

He doesn’t  pick out ona of his 
enemies for a victim. That would 
be too obvious. He de<Hdes to kill 
an utter stranger; to commit a com
pletely motiveless murder. In short, 
just to show what a great guy be 
Is.

So he picks out an ordinary-look
ing gent In the subway, followa him 
to hla office, and bides bis time for 
the klllling.

Unfortunately, sitting back and 
gloating over the prospective deed 
is so much ftm that he keeps de
laying things; and all tbe time he 
keeps getting nearer and nearer th i 
borderline of outright insanity—so 
that, at last, when he Is all set to 
commit the murder, ho Is overtaken 
by a sudden revulsion of feeling and 
kills himself, Instead.

It all makes a weird and creepy 
tale. Published by Scribner's, It 
sells for 12.50.

S.A5IO.\’S ADMINISTRATOR 
RETIRES

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

DayUgbt Savlqg Time

Saturday, September 28, 1935 
P.M.
P.M.
1:00—Metropolitan Players.
1:80— Doubleheader Baseball — 
Boston Braves vs. N. Y. Giants. 

3:00—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

3:15—Second Game of Double- 
header—Same teams.

5:15—Allen Leafer'a Orchestra.
5:30—Ryder Cup Golf Tournament 
6:45—Elsie Thompson at tbe Or
gan.

6:00—Yankee Network News Serv
ice,

6:15—Closing Events of Connecti
cut Terewtenary—Mayer Beach. 

6:30—Eddie Casey, Football scores. 
6:48—Bluebirds.
6:55—Baseball scores.
7:00—Tho Atlantic Family on Tour 
with Frank Parker.

7:80—Spanish Serenade.
8:00—Club Columbia.
8:30—Dr. Orestes H. Caldwell — 
How To Make Your Radio Be 
have.

8:45^The Troopers.
9:00—Ckilumbla’s (Concert Hall.
9:80—(California Melodies.

10:00—FlesU.
10:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15—Trank Daile/a Orchestra. 
11:30—Clauds H<^kins’ Orchestra.

Banday, September 29, 1985
A.M.
8:46—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

9:00—Sunday Morning at Aunt 
Susan’s.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Program Highlights for To

day.
10:36—Dale Carnegie—Little Known 

FacU About Well-known People. 
11:00— Solemn Pontifical Mass

Opening National Conferencas of 
Catholic Charltiea from Peoria. 

12:00—M.—Salt Lake City Taber
nacle Choir and'Organ.

P.M.
12:30—Do You Know That—
12:45—BBC— News Columbia Ex

change—Hon. Harold Nicholson. 
1:00—Italian Program.
1:80—Burton Cornwall, baritone’ 
Louise Kuchta, pianist.

1:45—Sisters of tbe Skillet 
2:00—Johnny Augustine and hla 
Music with Patti (aapln.

2:30—Radio Voice of Religion _
Rev. Thomaa J. Stack.

2:45—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

3:00—Symphonic Hour — Victor 
Bay, conductor.
4:0il)—S t Leula on Parade.
4:45—Ryder Cup Golf Tournament 
6:00—Melodlana with Abe Lyman’a 
Orchestra—Bernice Claire, Oliver 
Smith.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crurott.

Sunday, Sept. 29
8:00—William Meeder, organist. 
8:30—Tone Pictured.
8:45—Morning Radio Journal.
9:00—Coast-to-Coast on a Bus. 

10:00—Samovar Serenade.
10:30—Walberg Brewn String Quar

te t
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Frances Adair, soprano,
11:15 —Neighbor Nell— featuring 

Nellie Reveli.
11:30—U. B. Weather Bureau.
1} ;85—Musicals.
11:45—Noon Radio Journal.
12:00—Opportunity Matinee-John

ny Johnson and hla orchestra. 
12:30—Radio (llty Music Hall Sym-

Shony orchestra 
)—Highlights of the Bible— 

"Why Are You Afraid Like 
This?" Dr. Frederick K. Stamm. 

2:00—The Magic Key of RCA— 
David Samoff, President, RCA, 
aboard BS Majestic; Marla Jerlt- 
za, opera star; Walt Disney crea
tor of Micky Mouse; Symphony 
orchestra, direction Dr. Walter 
Damroscb and Frank Black; 
Amos ’n’ Andy; Paul Whiteman 
and his orchestra; John B. Ken
nedy, master of ceremonies.

8:00—Your English— dramatiza
tion Illustrating use of good Eng
lish.

3:15—Ryder Cup Golf Matches— 
Play-by-play description by Toft) 
Manning.

3:30—Sunday Vespers—"Tha Peril 
and Promise of the Unusual,” Dr. 
Paul Scherer; music and mixed 
quartet, direction Charles Baker.

4:00—Deep River orchestra.
4:45—D Sc H Miners Quartet.
6:00—Roses and Drums—"The Girl 

in Uniform,’’ dramstle skatch. 
5:30—Bob Becker's Chats About 

Dogs.
6;45—Weekend News Review — 

Gabriel Heutter, editor, author 
and commentator.

6:00—Evening Radio Journal. 
6:15—Spiritual Singers.
8:30—Campana’i  Grand Hotel.
7:00—Jack Benny—Mary Uylng- 

stone, Johnny Greene’a orchestra; 
Michael Bartlett, tenor.

7:80—The Voice of the People— 
sidewalk interviews.

8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
9:00—The Silken Strings program. 
9:30—Walter Wlnchell,
9:45—Niela Goodelle, songs.

10:00—Sunday Evening at Seth 
Parker's.

10:80—Soft Lights and Sweet Muaio 
—orchestra and aololsta.

11:00—Time, weather and baseball 
tcorea.

11:01—Press-Radio Newt.
11 ;15—Shandor, violinist 
11:30—Riviera orchestra.
12:00—Dancing jn tbe Twin Cltits.

Apia, Samoa.—(AP)—Sir Herbert 
Hart, distinguished New Zealand 
soldier who baa been administrator 
of Western Samoa since 1031, is 
about to retire. His tenure has been 
marked by his efforts to conciliate 
tha "mau” or nationalistic Samoan 

i party, which has caused all the New 
Zealand administrators considerable

After DuQ Sammer Many 
New Plays Are Being P re  
pared for Winter.

France Seeking Treaty 
To Keep Austria Free

trouble.

New York. Sept. 28.—(AP)—Fol
lowing Its reputation as a down- 
then and up-now ln8tit)itlon, tha 
theater has ended a dull summer to 
begin the fall with a cascade of new 
shows which tumble Into the Broad
way playhouses at ths rata of one 
a night.

The sparsity of musical shows 
has been remedied with the arrival 
of "At Home Abroad," a frequent
ly engaging revue, but one of the 
minor products of Howard Diets 
and Arthur Sehfartz. whose work 
heretofore has been virtually flaw
less.

Beatrice Llllte holds her niche as 
ths queen of comediennes.

There are present also such foot- 
light notables as Herhy Williams, a 
■tar comedian who Is given too lit
tle to do; Eleanor Powell, sleek, 
rhythmic tap dancer, and Ethel 
Waters, who needs better songs.

Moat laudable among tha new 
plays la "Remember the Day," from 
the pens of Philo HIgley and Philip 
Dunning. It has that sentimental, 
romantic touch of the days of our 
childhood that made “One Sunday 
Afternoon" a hit.

It la the story of a 14-year-old 
boy who falls In love with his school 
teacher, and who feels the world 
collapsing about him when he dis
covers she loves a man her own 
age. It Is distinguished by the un
derstanding performances of Fran
cesca Bruning as. tlie teacher and 
Frankie Thomas as the schoolboy.

"A Touch of Brimstone" arrived 
with what should have been a per
fect combination for a hit. John 
Golden gave it an unsparing pro
duction, Frank Craven directed It 
os It should have been, and It bad 
an excellent cast headed by Roland 
Young and Marj’ Philips.

Tbe fault perhaps Is that there 
wasn't a play In "A Touch of Brim
stone," and what there was wasn’t 
too well written.

The story of an egotistical thea
trical producer who Ignores his 
loyal wife to toy with an actress he 
cares nothing about, the play loses

^  Jugoslavia), 
I t ^ ,  Polud and Hungary.

Paris, Sept 28—(AP) —France ̂ Rumania and 
anxiously seeks a Danuhlan treaty 
to keep Germany from gobbling up 
Aiiftrla while Italy flghta Ethiopia.

Obstacles stand in the way of 
such a pact the greateet of which >s 
r.ecb8fuebrer Hitler's reluctance to 
sign away bis ambition to make 
Austria a German Nail stats.

Premier Pierre Laval of Francs 
has reached a tentative agreement 
with Mussolini, however, on a pro
posed pact which will be aubmltted 
to Austria and her neighbors In the 
hope they can And It acceptable.

This outline provides for:
1. Guarantees of the independence 

of Auetrla.
2. Pledges of mutual Interference 

by signatory countries In their in
ternal affairs.

3. A non-agression agreement.

Franea,

4. Consultation among the elna- 
tories In event of a threat to Aiu- 
trise’ Independence.

Nine countriea would be asked to 
sign the pact— Germany, Auetrla, 
the Little Entente (Caechoelovakla,

The teeth of tha original Danub- 
lah treaty scheme have been pulled.- 
They were In a plan for bilateral 
mutual assistance pacts among tbs 
signatories, who would promise to 
aid one another In fighting off ah at
tack on Austria which vrould almost 
surely Involve all Central Europe In 
war. This plan, etlll favored by 
France’s allies of the Little Entente, 
has been dropped because of <3er- 
man, Polish and Hungarian opposi. 
tlon.

Even with tbe mutual asslitanea 
idea eliminated, tha poaslUlity of 
the poet’s success, is regarded la 
French quarters aa highly proble
matical. Germany’s slguture is re
quired for Its full effeotiveneat, 
elaee the only fear of attack la from 
the Nazis.

Hitler la unentbuslastie about 
such a "self-denial" pledge which 
would be a promlea to keep Nazi 
money, muniUone and propaganda 
out of Austria, whose aeparate exist
ence from Germany be has called agT 
"bietorical error."

force when It cannot decide wheth
er to be farce or tragedy.

Jed Harris, who made 15,000,000 
on Broadway la threa years and 
then loat most of It In the Stock 
Market, returned to tha Rialto with 
a new play called "Life’s Too 
Short."

It tells the story of a young mar
ried couple who found thslr domes
tic life being wrecked beoause of 
the economlo terrors of depreaslon. 
Its error Is that It attempts to be 
a topical play about a news subject 
that is several years old.

TALCOTTVILLE
Mill Marjorie Stephens held a 

knitting party at her home Tues
day evening for all gifts tntereated 
In knitting. Among those prsient 
were Mies Marjorie Sullivan, Mary 
Wlleon, Lylabel Strong, Evelyn 
Sullivan and Marjorie Stephens, 
After examining the articles, re
freshments were served and gamsi 
were played. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mias Lyla

bel Strong, Tuesday evening, Octo
ber 1. All those interested In knit
ting are cordially invited to attend.

Miss Margaret and Mlaa Esther 
Wellee are spending the week-end 
In New York.

The Ladies Aid of the Vernon 
Methodist church held a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Adelbert Ward, 
on Tuesday afternoon.

There was a Farm Bureau meet
ing at the Vernon church Wednes
day. This was a sawing meeting.

JAPAN’S PEIPINQ CONTROL 
CLOSES CHINESE COLLEGES

Peiping (AP)—Regarded by soma 
observers as the possible beginning 
of sn educational exodus from 
Peiping due to the advance of Japa
nese Influence tn North China, two 
government ooUegea have closed 
their doors here.

Tbe Rustems College, founded In 
1908 to train young (Alneaa for the 
maritime cuitoma service, Is being 
moved to Shanghai. Tha Oollega m  
Salt Administration, opened ih 1920 
to prepare personnel for the gov
ernment salt monopoly, la being 
closed.

The schools gave four yeora et 
technical training.

This Is A Picture Of Your Home
PROTECTION! R E N T I N G !  INSURANCE! Credit Bureau!
Through NO protection 
Manchester property own
ers lose ST."),000 yearly.

la a problem. Thrc^ of Man- 
cheflter’a largest property 
owners use the Bureau.

Against . . . 
*-Unde8trabIe tenanta 
-Non-paying tenants 

' is offered bjr

FadUtlea AvaOaUa 
to enrery

loeal p r p p i^  om ut.

WEDDING SCHEME
TRIPS PLAYBOY

Bucharest—(AP)—Eighty mar
riages. within five years la tbe rec
ord oitcrlbed by the police of Ru
mania’s capital to the 28-year-old 
former millionaire, Constantin 
Manea.

I t is charged that after be dUsi- 
pated hla huge fortune, Manea de
cided to acquire new riches by mar
riage, He succeeded, the authorities 
say, because of an attractive per
sonality, but each marriage laated 
only until he could get hold of the 
bride’s dowry.

Society cirales were stirred by 
bis arrest for some of his victims 
came from prominent families.

laty case of brain 
orded In Egypt tn 

Battle of the
An extraordlna:

Injury was recoi 
1798. During the 
Nile, a  captain gave an order to 
hla men and was struck on the 
head at tha Instant of command. 
He feU uneonaclous and remained 
in that state for 15 months. On 
being operate  on at tbe end of 
that time, be regained conscious
ness almost instantly and shouted 
tha words of his "late" coEamanfl.

Retail Credit Association Of Manchester
OFFERS YOU

PROTECTION
P H O N E
48 68

INSURANCE IN RENTING YOUR
FOR PARTICULARS

Or Inquire At

865 MAIN ST. ROOMS 7 ,8
. Manchester, Conn.

PROPERTY
P H O N E
4868
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LECTMEN’SPAY 
TO BE UNCHANGED

iBoard Will Not Ask (or In- 
crease; TohAcl On Ceme
tery Sextons.

94,000 ELEOnUO OHAJB
NOW BEING INSTALUBU

Wethcrafleld, Conn., Sept. 88.— 
(A P )—Installation of Connecti
cut's first electric chair to replace 
the old hanging machine at the 
State's Prlaon here will be begun 
within thirty days, prison au
thorities disclosed today.

A contract Involving the ex- 
pradlture of 84,000 was awarded 
yesterday to the Carr and 
Schultz Electric Company, of 
Trenton, N. J., successful bidder 
over the General Electric Com
pany, of Schenectady, N. Y.

The annual compensation of the 
Biembers of the Boiu’d of Selectmen 
wlC continue as In the past, un- 
idjanged this year by a special act 
o f the General Assembly, Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde has de- 
Uded.

The act conferred to the annual 
town meeting the right to determine 
the salaries which previously were 
fixed by the town charter. The se
lectmen have decided not to ask for 
wage Increases and the matter will 
be Included In the business for the 
meeting next month.

The annual meeting will be asked 
to give the selectmen the authority 
to appoint cemetery sextons. In ac
cordance with another special act 
I f  the meeting refuses to endorse 
the law and empower the board, the 
meeting will proceed as In the past 
to app.thit to the positions.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
MEETS TOMORROW

Hartford Man to Address Sec
ond ConffrcKational Church 
Group in Morning.
Charles R. Turner of Hartford, 

llNesldent of the United Masons Sup
ply company, will be the speaker at 
the ^erym an 's Bible class tomor
row morning at 9:30 standard time. 
The class which Is for all men of 
the community, regardless of creed, 
has been meeting at the Second 
Congregational church for a number 
o f  years. This Is the first meeting 
o f the season and President Rock
well urges all who are In the habit 
o f attending to do so tomorrow, and 
Invites others who would like to 
Join the class, or who may be visit
ing here for Tercentenary days. The 
class Is federated with the state or
ganization which meets in Bridge
port a week from today.

The members held their first get- 
together at the Second Congrega
tional church last night and a clam 
chowder supper was served. The

Siest speaker was the Rev. Mr.
etzgem, the new minister at the 

Congregational church In, EHIington.

HOMICIDE CHARGED 
IN CONTEMPT RAID

SHERMAN m i s  
TALE OF WIFE’S 
D E A m O J U R Y
(Continued from ?age One)

throughout his erstwhile girl friend's 
testimony but she did not remain 
long on the Spectators' bench after 
she left the witness stand. During 
their testimony no glances of un
derstanding appeared to pass be
tween Sherman and Miss Maglll.

Several times during his testi
mony Sherman found humor In the 
proceedings and smiled while an
swering questions. He grinned 
broadly when he testified that Esther 
stopped riding to work with him be
cause she wanted to walk as she was 
"getting fat."

Mother's Protests
Both Miss Maglll and Sherman 

testified the defendant's mother took 
Miss Maglll to task for going out 
with him, although their accounts 
of the episode differed.

The parents of Sherman and the 
woman be is charged with killing 
have attended every day of the trial 
this week. The families are de
scendants of early settlers.

Sherman In bis testimony made 
frequent references to his activities 
with such organizations as the Sut
ton Congregational church choir, 
with which he rehearsed about two 
hours before the fatal canoe ride on 
DakeSlngletary; the Boy Scouts, 
Odd Fellows, the Sutton Grange and 
a young men's club. For her part, 
Esther testified she kept money she 
said Sherman told her he was saving 
"to go out west," with funds of her 
Sunday School club In a WhltlnsvlUc 
bank.

Manchester 
Date Book

■ (tXmtinued from Page One)

John, 40, who bad long quarreled 
with the Public Service Electric and 
Gas Company over Its condemna
tion of a portion of his farm for 

. high-tension power line.
The deputies went to the bouse to 

■ fiarve a notice of contempt of court 
ha Crempa.

. Crempa, in Elizabeth General Hos- 

. pital with bullet wounds, issued 
statement in which he denied firing 
flrat on the deputies. The deputies 
Inslated that Crempa opened fire.

His (daughter, Camille, 19, mean
while was paroled on an assault 
charge. Quietly, as though the 
weight of sudden events had dazed 
her, the girl said:

Says Mother Snrrendered 
“ I went out first and my mother 

Bame after me. I went down the 
Sttps and my mother went to the 
aide of the porch. She raised her 
hand and said: 'Don't shoot, 1 sur- 
xander.’

"Then they started shooting. One 
«  the buUets hit her In the heart 
and she dropped. I ran to her side 
and she died In my arms.

‘■By that time my father had 
come out of the house. He went 
down the steps and yelled: T surren
der, don’t shoot.* But that wasn't 

: miough. They shot him, too. and a 
bullet hit him In the left leg. Then 
they grabbed my father and rushed 
him down to the car.

"Longer Ride”
1  with him. On the way the 

wputiea shot him again. This time 
They started for 

Muhlenberg hospital but when we 
deputies

started to torment my father, who 
was losing a lot of blood. 'We will 
g y e  you a longer ride', they said.

turned around and headed for 
EUisabeth."

“  revolver", Camille 
W d , but I saw my mother lying 

" '“ ted to commit sul- 
rtde. I dldn t know what I was do-

Today
Sept, 28,—Amateur contests at 

Orange hall, sponsored by Wash
ington Ixtdge degree team.

Also huge Tercentenary parade. 
Tomorrow

Sept. 29,—Meeting of New Eng
land District Council, Pulp Sulphite 
and Paper Makers, 10i30 a. m„ at 
Tinker hall. Public meeting at 2:30 
p. m.

Also banquet of Sub-AIplne club. 
Next Week

Sept. 30. — Opening of evening 
schools here.

Oct. 7.—Annual Town election at 
Armory.

Oct. 12.—Annual Town meeting at 
State Armory.

Oct. 17-18.—State convention of 
TY. C. T, U. at Center church house.

ly evacuated, the refugees flocking 
taere.

Unofficial barometer readings 
showed a sharp drop at Trinidad to 
29.12 at 2:45 a. m. Havana, Calbar- 
len and Santo Domingo registered 
Blight drops after ml&Igbt.

Resident of coast towns through
out the length o f Cuba fled their 
homes at the approach of the storm 
last night and sought the safety of 
high Inland places..

Forces were quickly mobilized for 
rescue and relief. A t Camaquey 
military headquarters ordered all 
men on leave to report for emerg-. 
ency duty. The Consolidated Rail
ways company put special trains 
into service to speed evacuation.

150 Mile Wind
Winds of 150-mlle velocity swept 

over Jamaica early today with re
ported destruction of So per cent 
of the ripening banana crop. No loss 
of life weia recorded.

Shipping In Cuban waters was 
paralyzed. Fears were expressed 
f ' r the safety of fishermen, especial
ly those living on the Cayman Is
lands, In the' direct path of the 
storm.

Air lines between Havana and 
Santiago and .Santiago and Guan
tanamo cancelled their schedules. 
Pan-American sendee between 
Havana and Miami continued 
through yesterday.

The natural fear of the hurricane 
was heightened among the Island 
residents when the warnings of Its 
approach placed it In the, exact 
course of the stora^.-of hlovember, 
1932, which killed 3,000 persons.

All land wires of communication 
were out of order eastward from 
Colon, Matanzas province.

Winds are of such velocity that 
an automobile carrying an Associat
ed Press correspondent to the storm 
area was brown from the highway 
near Colon.

The only traffic on that road was 
one army car employed In carrying 
the Injured to Matanzas.

All land wires were reported down 
both eastward and westward in 
Jatibonico, in Camaguey province, 
on the boundary of Santa Clara. 
Santa Marta, the last of the In-

A  trainload of refugees from 
habitants of that town, arrived In 
Camaquey at 3:00 a. m., e. s. . t. 
Authorities ordered all buildings be
lieved strong enough to withstand 
the gales thrown open to shelter 
them.

Santo Domingo reported a 60- 
mlle-an-hour east wind and a baro
meter reading of 29.25 at 4:00 a. m.. 
just before Its communication lines 
failed. The barometer at Cama
guey read 20.60 at 3:30 a. m.

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By DON HEROLD

iOOh

A  GOOD USE FOR SURPLUS LEISURE
There’s a surplus of leisure in 

America. Nearly everybody has 
to spare. Some people havesome

it would cut down automobile ac
cidents to beat the band. .

This Is not mere theory. Statls- 
_ , , _  ,, tics actually prove that a major
nothing else. ^There never was so ' number of accidents are caused 
much TIME. i by undue haste. Even pedestrians

Yet everybody is In more of a hasten to their death—by dart-
hurry than ever,

Automobiles are made faster 
than ever. People drive faster 
than ever. They even die faster 
than ever.

The automobile accident and 
death rate Is jumping faster than 
ever. The trend Is worse and 
worse. Improvements are only 
spotty.

I got an Idea.
Why not put two and two to

gether? Let's' use our surplus 
leisure to reduce ' our surplus au
tomobile accidents.

If everybody would drive about 
20 per cent more slowly, that 
would abolish a lot of our nation
al oversupply of spare time, and

ing from behind parked cars— by 
crazycrossing In the middle of the 
block. As for motorists, they're 
constantly becoming angels by 
rushing in where angels would 
fear to tread. A foot too heavy on 
an accelerator Is one foot In the 
grave.

Donate some of your leisure to 
the cause of automobile safety. 
See America flrat—not fast. See 
America safely. See It all. There's 
a lot to live for in this country. 
Go ahead and live awhile, instead 
of adding to the automobile ac
cident toll, which according to 
The Travelers Insurance Com
pany, has taken 800,000 lives In 
the last 10 years.

GIRL IS INJURED
IN 30-FOOT FALL

FEAR RORIDA IN PATH 
OF ANOTHER HURRICANE

FARMERS GET A CHANCE 
UNDER AAA—  ROOSEVELT

j  (Oontlnued from Page One)

A fter reciting asserted Improve- 
i^ n ta  in the condition of agrlcul- 

President pointed to "the 
future, prevention o f soil 

w on and floods, encouragement 
forestation and removal of un- 
Ifltable sub-marginal lands from 

‘̂ cpduction.
L  think," he said, "that
Mlflrlcnltural adjustment is an ex- 

lon in concrete form of the hu- 
rights those farmer patriots 

l^pought to win when they stood at 
t Qia. bridge at Concord, when theyw - —  they

claimed the Declaration of Inde- 
dence, and when they perpetu- 
1 these ideals by the adoption of 
Constitution.

(Continued from Page One)

Labor Day hurricane were ordered 
to evacuate.

The island city of Key West took 
what precautions It could. Rail 
and highway connections with the 
mainland were obliterated by the 
Keys storm. The 12.000 or more 
citizens had only boats and air
planes as means of journeying to 
the peninsula.

STORM NEARS HAVANA
Havana, Sept. 28 —• (AP) — Resi

dents of Havana verged on panic to
day as the first effects of a hurri
cane arriving from the south were 
felt here. Increasingly high winds 
and heavy rains swept the city.

The storm first struck Camaguey 
Province, more than 300 miles to the 
cast. The best Information available 
In Havana placed Its centers slight
ly west of Santa Cruz del Sur and 
Coat of Trinidad.

The town of Jucaro was complete
ly  evacuated. The government tele
graph agent abandoned his post 
there at 3:00 a. m. as a precaution
ary' measure, the power company 
shut off all lights and power In the 
cities of Santa Clara and Clen 
fuegos.

More than 1,500 refugees from 
Santa Cruz del Sur and Santa Maria 
arrived In Havana during the night 
on special trains from the south 
coast.

These refugees fled their homes 
with little or no possessions. They 
presented a pathetic picture as re
lief workers housed them In 
churches and hospitals.

No Deaths Reported
They had fled none too soon. A 

telephone operator left In the area 
said that at 2:30 a. m. (e. s. L), 
terrific winds from the south had 
lashed the towns, with the heavy 
seas pounding In rapidly. No casual
ties were reported.

The Cubaq telephone lines went 
out o f  order east and west of Cama
guey Province, but communication 
was shortly established by a cir
cuitous detour.

No one slept In Camaguey. Sol
diers and police patrolled the 
streets, which were crowded with 
thousmds of persons seeking In
formation about the progress of the Mtonn.

(Continued from Page One)

tal said today that Miss Kraly had 
suffered a possible fracture of the 
skull and a po.sslble broken back.

Detective Sergeant Patrick J. 
Sneren q\ioted the girl as saying 
that her brother had refused to per
mit her to leave the house late yes
terday to look for work, and that 
she went to the batnroom on the 
third floor and locked the door.

Crawling through a window Into 
ventilating shaft, about four feet 
square, she grasped a radio ground 
wire there, and starteo her descent 
planning to leave the shaft at the 
second floor bathroom.

Instead, when she was part way 
down, the wire snapped, dropping 
her to the bottom of the shaft, three 
stories below.

Mrs. Susie Kraly, the girl’s moth 
cr, heard her daughter scream and 
lan to her aid. Carl kicked the bath
room door open i.nd with his mother 
peered Into the shaft opening with a 
flashlight, dlrcovcrlng Veronica' 
plight.

A small door at the foot of the 
shaft permitted access to the victim, 
who was treated by a physician and 
then rushed to the hospital.

ABOUT TOWN
Marcel Donze, who has been at 

tbo Veterans’ Hospital, Newington, 
for the past three weeks; was home 
today,- having been given a permit 
to visit In Manchester. He Is much 
Improved In health, but this evening 
Is again returning to the hospital.

Xlbert Gilman, a motorman on 
the local lines of the Connecticut 
Company, who has been ill for sev
eral weeks Is now Improving and Is 
able to get out of doors for a short 
time each day.

Educational club members, the 
great majority of whom are teach
ers In the public schools of Man
chester, are urged to Inspect the 
Tercentenary display of old school 
and other books, maps and antiques 
at the South Manchester Free Pub
lic library. Tea will be served 
there after the parade this after
noon, or tomorrow afternoon If the 
weather makes It necessary to post
pone It

Sales In the Manchester auction 
market dropped off yesterday. The 
falling off was due to the Jewish 
holiday today and tomorrow. The 
sales yesterday amoimtcd to 8522.55, 
which was 8100 more than was 
needed to send the total sales over 
the 8110,000 mark. Cauliflower, 
which has been one of the big Items 
In the local market took a drop yes
terday In the price brought.

OPENING STOCKS

PROFESSOR’S WIFE
HELD FOR SLAYING

Continued from Page One)

her husband was conducting a class 
at the college here.

Dr. Buxton, who la 32 and 
giaduate of Clark University and 
McGill University, said his wife had 
been nervous and depressed In re
cent weeks and had made several at
tempts at suicide.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete last night, but Dr. Buxton 
said burial will be at Worcester, 
Maas. The dead woman was the 
widow of the Rev. Wilson R. Buxton, 
Congregatlonalist minister from 
South Ashbumham, Mass.

BRITAIN TO SPEED
NAVAL BUILDING

(Oonttnued from Page One)

powers might adhere to their treaty 
obligations by holding even a per
functory conference before the end 
of this year have now been virtually 
abandoned. It Is believed that Italy 
would refuse to take part under any 
circumstances because of the Ethio
pian situation.

The disappointing outlook for this 
conference whs explained by R. L. 
Graigie, head of the American sec
tion of the foreign office and naval 
expert. In his conference yesterday 
with Ray Atherton, counselor of the 
United States Embassy and CapL 
Walter Anderson, United States 
naval attache.

New York, Sept. 28.— (AP) — 
Stock Market prices, on the whole, 
held to a restricted range In the 
cM ly part of today’s brief session. 
The opening was only moderately 
active and numerous Issues were 
unchanged.

American Can and Greyhound 
Corp. got up nearly a point each, 
while small fractional Improvement 
was shown by American Telephone, 
Cerro de Pasco, Chrysler, ConsolN 
dated Gas, General Electric, Mont
gomery Ward and U. S. Steel.

Caution generally was the rule In 
most commission houses prior to 
the start o f trading. War and busi
ness nfcws was being scanned close
ly-

Followers of trade trends report
ed heavier buying of luxury goods 
In various lines, especially In the 
large cities throughout the country. 
A t the moment the demand is said 
to be mainly for Immediate con
sumption goods of this character. 
But it was expected to spread 
shortly to luxury home buying and 
building, yachts and similar durable 
goods.

Estimates of a decline In lumber 
production during the fourth quar
ter were being made, but surveys 
of this Industry expressed the be
lief that the output for this period 
would be at least 25 per cent ahead 
of the same 1934 months. Many 
lumber men anticipate additional 
expansion In buUding activity next 
spring.

Announcement that the RFC next 
week would renew its efforts to aid 
the New York Central In the re
funding of some 869,000.000 of Its 
"Remand" bank loans was of prime 
interest to financial circles where It 
was understood that other carrier 
refinancing plana, now under con
sideration, will come to a head In 
the near future.

Sterling. In Initial foreign ex
change transactions, was off U of 
a cent at 84.01',,j and the French 
franc was .0014 of a cents easier at 
6.58 A4 cents. The lira was .01 of a 
cent firmer at 8.16 cents.

KENTUCKY LEADERS 
EMPHASIZE SPLIT

Lalfoon and Rhea, Who 
Snubbed Roosevelt, Keep 
Away from Dems’ Meeting

Frankfort, Ky„ Sept. 28.— (AP) — 
The Presidential blessing today 
rested, upon the youthful shoulders 
of Lieut. Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chan
dler, domobratlc nominee for gov
ernor, but It served to emphasize a 
schism In the ranks of Democracy 
In Old Kentucky.

After declining a White House In 
vltatlon to join President Roosevelt's 
special train at Cincinnati yester
day, a bid Chandler quickly ac
cepted, Governor Ruby Laffoon and 
Thomas S. Rhea, the state adminis
tration's candidate defeated by 
Chandler In the recent bitter pri
mary campaign, likewise were con 
spicuously absent from the party 
counselors who converged on Law- 
renceburg today for Chandler’s 
maiden speech as the party nominee.

Were New Dealers 
Party leaders declined to specu

late upon what effect. If any. the 
schism may have In determining 
Kentucky's choice In the state gen
eral election Nov. 5 between Chan
dler and the Republican nominee. 
Judge King Swope of Lexington.

In their primary campaigns, both 
Chandler and Rhea emphasized their 
allegiance to the New Deal, and the 
Importance of a Democratic victory 
In Kentucky this fall to President 
Roosevelt’s administration.

Judge swope .has confined his 
campaign since the primary to state 
Issues, bidding for support from 
both Republicans and Democrats. 
Changer Is expected to make the 
New Deal the spearhead of a strict
ly partisan attack upon his Republi
can opponent.

Declines Invitation 
Governor Laffoon replied to an In

vitation to the Lawrenceburg rallv 
today by reminding state Senator 
Robert Humphreys, Democratic 
campaign chairman, that Chandler’s 
primary drive was made "In direct 

principle and 
policy of the present Democratic ad
ministration In Kentucky.”

BRITAIN’S KING, QUEEN 
RETURN FROM SCOTLAND

Kin? George to Leave October 
8 for Sandringham to Enjoy 
Pheasant Shooting.

London, Sept. 28— (AP)   The
King and Queen returned from their 
holiday at Balmoral, Scotland, to
day and were cheered by crow ^  of 
early city workers as they drove to 
Buckingham Palace. ■

They will remain here until Octo
ber 8, when King George will go to 
Sandringham for pheasant shoot
ing.

Their Majesties face a busy week 
of audiences, public and semi-public 
engagements and preparations for 
the wedding of their third son, the 
Duke o f Gloucester, to Lady Alice 
Montague-Douglas-Scott November 
6.

TOWN FARM BARN 
GinTEDLBYFIRE

Inmates m Wethersfield 
Farmhouse Not Aroused; 
Buildings Threatened.

Wethersfield. Conn., Sept. 28 — 
Fire of undetermined origin destroy
ed a large bam of the Wethersfield 
town farm early today but failed to 
bourse three Inmates in the farm
house nearby from their beds.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morton, who 
operates the farm, were celebrating 
their wedding anniversary at the 
home of a daughter In Rocky Hill 
when the fire was discovered by 
Frank Olson, a neighbor.

Two Wethersfield fire companies 
battled the flames Ihto submission 
but only after they had threatened 
to spread to the farmhouse and a 
garage and large com  crib filled 
with school deslto, on the premlAes.

The flare In the sky attracted hun
dreds of spectators to the scene des
pite the lateness of the hour.

ITALY MAKES PEACE 
GESTURE TO BRITAIN

Continued from Page One)

crnfllct which the Council has not 
yet been able to settle.”

"W e separate with the hope that 
the path of conciliation is not yet 
closed," said Benes, "and that a 
peaceful settlement still can be 
reached.

"In any case we all are conscious 
that we have done everything In our 
power to safeguard peace.”

MENACE FROM REICH
Paris, Sept. 28.— (A P )—The dan

ger to Europe should Adolf Hitler 
yield to the temptation created by 
Italo-Ethioplan developments wor
ried France today as Premier 
Pierre Laval considered stronger 
bonds with Great Britain.

French diplomatic circles detect
ed a possible accord between the 
Third Reich, Hungary and Poland 
as a result of the current visit to 
Berlin of Julius Goembos, Hungari
an prime minister. (Goembos Is a 
guest of Dr. Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering, German minister of air, on 
a shooting party).

France fears such a combination 
because of Hungary’s friendliness 
with Rome, would give the other 
powers an easy way to negotiate 
with Mussolini.

Germany believes. Informed 
sources said, that Mussolini would 
be unable to hold out on three 
fronts—Ethiopia, the Mediterrane
an and the Brenner Pass, on the 
Italo-Austrlan frontier—and would 
have to become conciliatory about 
Brenner Pass, one of his most ex
pedient passages to Austria.

Meantime French and British of
ficials continued conferences on a 
mutual assistance pact which would 
virtually revive the military entente 
which bound the powers before the 
World War.

The agreement, under discussion 
for three days, was proposed by 
Britain, It wag said authoritatively, 
although it Is reported to be less 
formal than the Franco-Soviet pact 
made earlier this year.

CHURCH GETS $3,000 HARRar TH.AtV BETTER
TO CHECH T.AX BILLS

ilth that, no matter wliat attempts 
ay be made to tear It down, the 
ladple of farm equality expressed 

agricultural adjustment will not
Towns Evacuated 

Sm c U Spiritla reported that the 
c o u t  towns of Tunasdezazoa Trini
dad and Caailda had been comslete-

Daqbury, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Town 
officials have decided to call a 
meeting of the Board of Finance 
Monday night to authorize a check 
on unpaid tax bills, as the result o f 
the arrest o f J. Wilbur Carry, city 
and town tax collector, on a charge 
of embezzlement Auditors said 
the alleged discrepancies in thfc two 
accounts ora about $37,000. ^

Thompsonvllle, Sept 28.— (A P )— 
The gift o f 83.0(10 has been made to 
the United Presbyterian church 
here by MUs Mary H. Hlldltch. The 
money will be used as an endow
ment with the Income to be used for 
church purposes. Miss Hllditch's 
brother, the late Robert Hlldltch, 
and her aunt the late Jane Har
rison, both made substantial en
dowments to the church while Uv- 
in*.

Quebec, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Harry 
K. Thaw was resting comfortably 
today In the Hotel Dieu hospital, but 
his physicians said no prediction 
could be made as to when he could 
continue his interrupted journey 
from France to the United States.

The 64-year-oId former husband 
ot Evelyn Nesbitt and slayer of 
Stanford White 30 years ago, was 
improved in nls fight against a 
severe attack o f g r i p , ___

(The Brenner Pass Is one of the 
most frequented passes of the Alps 
—the gate used by the Teutonic In
vaders of Italy.

(When Mussolini held his war 
games there In August, there was 
some uneasiness among European 
powers that he had selected the site 
In preparation for future conquest 
of Austria—an alarm Austria itself 
disavowed. II Duce said that the 
country's terrain was similar to 
that of Ethiopia, and he wished to 
accustom his troops to It).

WARRIORS IN FRENZY
Addis Ababa, Sept. 28.— (AP) — 

Some of Hailes Elassle's warriors 
were stirred to such a pitch of war 
frenzy today. In the military 
pageantry marking the end of the 
rainy season, the Emperor feared 
for the safety of the Italian minis
ter.

Count Luigi Vlncl-Gigliuccl, the 
Italian minister, sat near Haile 
Selassie as tens of thousands of the 
latter’s warriors brandished spears, 
sabres and knives and yelled anew 
their allegiance to his cause.

The Emperor quickly summoned 
guards to attend his Italian guest 
and spare him not only possible phy
sical assault but also Insult.

The occasion was the Festival of 
Maskal, which celebrates the pass
ing of the rainy season, although 
rain fell heavily throughout

The celebraticn also served to In
troduce modern arms to many of the 
Emperor’s subjects. His favored 
unit, the Imperial Guard, were sol- 
dier-Ilke despite their unshod fee t 
In their up-to-date equipment they 
marched to the strains o f a brass 
band.

Another item o f the parade caused 
even the Italian minister to take a 
secemd look. It was a  fleet of 
American-made trucks—sixteen of 
them—mounted with machine guns. 
Two Red Cross ambulances and two 
radio trucks followed.

Emperor, In a gold-embroid
ered black cape, white jophurs sind a 
tropical sun heYmet, sat In a golden 
throne under a crimson canopy, his 
steady gaze fixed on. the distant 
slopes beyond the Legation quarter.

HOSPITAL NOTES

O B ITU A R Y
FUNERALS

Mrs. Christine Rudln o f 423 Lydall 
street and Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan of 
the House A Hale block. Main street 
were admitted and ilanet Field, o f 
75 Oak street, and oil hospital clinic 
patients were discharged yesterda,y.

Mrs. Albert C. Peterson and in
fant son o f 184 1-2 Center street 
.vara discharged tod^.

John 'O, Oonnors 
The funeral o f John C. Connors 

was held this ifiorning at 9 o ’clock 
at SL James's church where- a re
quiem high masT was celebrated by 
Rev. William P. Retdy, pastor of 
the church. Mr, Connors was i 
World War veteran and at the fu
neral there was a delegation of ex- 
service men in attendance in charge 
of Senior Vice-Commander Charles 
Wlgren of Dilworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion, The bearers were 
from the Le^on and the. Veterans 
of Foreign War and were, Everett 
Kennedy, Carl Priest, Otto Chister, 
John Copeland, Clarence Wetherell 
and William Brown.

As the body was brought Into the 
-church James Breen sang "Lead 
Kindly Light.” At the offertory he 
sang "Panls Angellcus”  and at the 
elevation "O Salutarls.”' At the 
changing of the vestments he sang 
"I  Need Thee Every Hour” and at 
th.e close of the mass sang "When 
Evening Comes.”

A firing squad under command of 
Sergeant Paganl of Company K ac 
cpmpanled the body to Mt. St. Ben 
edict cemetery, Hartford, where 
they fired a volley over the grave. 
Taps were sounded by Louis Du- 
plalse. Rev. William P. Reldy had 
charge of the committal service at 
the grave.

MACHINERY BUYER 
SPURNS BIG OFFER

Junk Dealer Sees Higher 
Profits in Selling Parts of 
Purchase.

One of the junk dealers who 
bought machinery at the sale In the 
Cheney mills on Wednesday had an 
opportunity to make a Big profit on 
his purchases. It was evident to 
tbo.se who watched the auction that 
there was an effort being made on 
the part o f one ’large spun silk con
cern to prevent a small spun silk 
mill owner from getting machinery, 
ai. a low cost, that might be used in 
the manufacture of silk.

The buyer from the small mill 
upon learning this, decided not to 
bid too high. After the sale was over 
on Wednesday and a junk dealer had 
purchased some frames that the 
small mill owner could use to ad
vantage, he waited until the follow
ing day to see the junk dealer. He 
offered him a good profit on a cer
tain number of the machines. In
stead of taking advantage of the 
effer the junk dealer informed the 
would-be buyer that he had built up 
a business In junk buj-lng by break
ing up machinery that he bought 
instead of reselling It. Ho followed 
out this plan even though he had an 
opportunity to make a nice big profit 
for the day.

18 NEW VOTERS ADDED 
TO UST THIS MORNING

Board of Electors to Remain In 
Session Until Nine Tonight; 
Some of Those Made.

Eighteen more new voters were 
added to the roster this morning 
during the first part o f the session 
of the Board of Elqqtora In the 
Municipal building office of the 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton.

Of the number, 11 were men and 
seven were women. Three did not 
register with either political party 
while the Republicans gained 13 and 
the Democrats two new members.

Among the new voters were Rev. 
Leo Richer of St. Bridget’s church 
and Mr. and Mrs. B'rank E. Hyde of 
159 Wadsworth street who moved 
here from Brockton, and Lena B. 
Schaeffer of 38 GardeU street who 
became a voter although 76 years 
old.

The Board of Electors will remain 
in session today until 9 p. m. To
day 1s the last chance to be made 
a voter prior to the annual town 
election October 7 except persons 
who become 21 years old or who 
will have lived in the state one year 
or in Manchester six months be
tween today and the election. These 
persons will be made voters during 
a special session Saturday, October 
5, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

TOKYO HOUSES
FOREIGN STUDENTS

Tokyo— (A P )—Ctonstructlon of In
ternational student dormitories, like 
International House In New York, is 
being undertaken by the ministry of 
foreign affaire. The first imit will be 
primarily for studenta from Slam, 
India, the Philippines and Dutch 
Fast Indies.

GOT A ‘KICK’ OUT 
O F ‘GOOD MURDER’

Wholesale Killer in Ronman* 
ia Says Crime Predneed 
' ‘Spiritual Satisfaction.*’

Bucharest, Rumania, Sept 28. __
(A P )—Vaslle Tcocluc ■was held to
day for the mass murder of 21 
persona. Including one woman. Po
lice said the woman had been iden
tified as a school teacher who bad 
been missing for several weeks. 

Authorities aald they had obtain
ed a confession from Tcaciuc admit
ting that'he "got spiritual satisfac
tion out of a good murder."

The alleged confession also stated 
that a I7-year-old girl Induced him 
to commit the crimes and served aa 
the lure of tlm victims.

Doubt Women Concerned 
Among the men slain were a 

father and son, according to police 
who expressed skepticism over a 
statement in the alleged confession 
that three women. In addition to the 
17-year-old girl, aided in the crimes. 

It la unlikely, the police said, that 
the school teacher could have been 
lured to her doom by a girl.

All the other crimes followed a 
common design, the police said. It 
waa the slayers practice to invite his 
victims to an isolated house, the al
leged confessions stated, to meet the 
"women friends."

The arresting officers reported 
that the prisoner told them, "I would 
use a hatchet and would always bide 
the body under the floor.”

No Adequate Motive 
Detectives assigned to the case 

said' some of the vlctima’ clothing 
bad beqn sold in pawn shops, but 
such small profits were held as an 
Inadequate explanation for the 
crimes. They confessed they had 
not established a definite motive.

Tcaciuc 1s known in the Rumanian 
underworld as "the giant.”

SAYS BEANO GAME 
VIOLATES THE LAW

Boston, Sept. 28.— (A P )—A warn
ing against enterprises similar to 
the recent 850,000 charity beano 
game.in Worcester was sounded here 
ty  United States District Attorney 
Francis J. W. Ford with the decla
ration the beano game was a "direct 
violation of the postal laws.”

The game In Worcester was con
ducted for the 'oeneflt of our Lady of 
the Angels Roman Catholic church 
and the proceeds from the contest 
were Intended to be used to liquidate 
the church debt.

Ford conferred with Post Office 
Inspector John J. Breslin and in a 
statement yesterday said the game 
at Worcester violated the postal 
laws "which prohibit the use of the 
malls for a lottery scheme.”  He 
called the professional promoters of 
the game "racketeers”  and made 
clear this term did not include the 
church authorities and other spon
sors.

The district attorney said persona 
conducting an enterprise similar to 
the Worcester beano game “ will find 
themselves in difficulty with the 
United States authorities.”

While declining to say whether ha 
would present the Worcester case to 
the Grand Jury Ford said "We’ ll 
hear more about these cases In the 
future.”

The Rev. Michael J, O'Connell, 
paator of the (Jhurch of Our Lady 
of the Angels, declined to comment 
on the Ford sttaement. However, 
spokesmen for the church said the 
game waa conducted by a  profes
sional group and the church waa to 
receive a percentage of the profits.

Ford quoted Cardinal O'Cionnell aa * 
saying lotteries were "gambling ma  ̂
chines and a tremendous source of 
moral corruption" and added he en
dorsed that statement.

SHAKESPEARE MEMORIAL 
SHOWS "SBO”  SION NIGHTLY

Stratford - on • Avon, England. — 
(A P )—Although It already seata 
more than a thousand people, plans 
are being considered for the enlarge
ment of the Shakespeare Memorial 
theater‘here.

Architects are discussing an ex
tension of the gallery and other al
terations, as It has been found Im
possible to accommodate all the ap
plicants for seats In the cheaper part 
o f the house.

The season now lasts 22 weeks 
and in that {leriod the theater is one 
of the most consistently successful 
in Great Britain. Visitors, including 
many Americans, motor hundreds of 
miles to attend matjneea and every 
night scores of automobiles are 
parked around the building.

$15 Door Prize Tonight
At

TINKER TAVERN
Also Coupon Prizes

Enjoy A Good Glass of Hampden, Schlitz 
or Old England Stock Ale
Steamed Clams —  Oysters 
All Hot Sandwiches— 10c.

Drop In For A Pleasant Evening!

m
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\Chicago Cubs Clinch National League P ^ n a n t
iBOXOFnCEONLY 

T0SELLTICKE1B 
FOR WORLD SERIES

No Preferred List and No 
Mail Orders AccepteiHor 
Three Games at Chicago; 
Cobs’  Fans Are Jubilant.

Moriarty 'Brothers Eleven 
In Opening Test Tomorrow

Moriarty Brothers football team^Koris at fullback, Moriarty’a should

Chicago, Sept. 28.— (AP) — With

•lebratlon of the Cubs’ pennant 
ph over, baseball fans began 
ring today about their chances 
of purchasing tickets for the three 

World Series games with the. Tigers 
to be played at Wrigley Field, Oct. 
4, 5 and 6. I

The banker, the lawyer, the man 
about town, must take his chances 
along with the Individual who just 
has the price of admission In his 
pockets, In the scramble for tleketsT 
For Philip K. Wrigley, prealdent- 
owner of the Chibs, throwing World 
Series traditions to the winds, de
cided to sell the tickets at the box 
office only with no preferred list 
and no mall orders accepted.

Starting promptly at 8 o’clock 
next Tuesday morning, the windows 
of the box office will be opened and 
the sale will be on. Flrat come, 
first served. Stach purchaaer will be 
limited to six tickets for the three 
games. Any minute now, those who 
want choice locations, will be grab
bing a camp stool or a cot to take 
up their long vigil near the box of
fice windows, or hire some one to do 
the job for them.

Wrigley Inaugurated the new sys
tem of distributing tickets chiefly 
because of the short time le ft  Also 
he thought it would be more effi 
aent, stUing tickets over the coun
ter, than distributing them by mail, 
because mall applicants often were 
bitterly disappointed to receive only 
their checks back with a note: "sold 
out.”

Bales of certified checks which 
have been coming through the malls 
daily, were returned with an an
nouncement as to the proper pro
cedure of buying tickets.

Carpenters worked fiverlahly 
erecting the 10,000 additional 
bleacher seata, which will be built 
outside the park, on streets adjoin
ing Wrigley Field. Increasing the 
seating capacity to 50,000.

No tickets for individual gamea, 
except bleacher seata, will be sold. 
Neither will standing room be sold.

Twenty-one games In a row and a 
pennant won has drive the fans pop- 
eyed over the Cubs. On street cor
ners, In taverns, l^ lneas offices and 
homes, the subject o f the Cubs* 
amazing finish, 21 consecutive vic
tories m their change to the pen
nant, waa the big topic of conversa
tion. And In the next breath they 
ask: **How am I going to get a 
ducat?"

travels to Middletown tomorrow aft
ernoon to face the Sons of Italy of 
that city in. Its opening test of the 
1936 grid season. A practice ses
sion has been called for tomorrow 
mornln$ at 10 o ’clock at the West 
Side and the players will later meet 
at the West Side Rec for the Mid
dletown trip.

Stellar Backfleld
The local team haa been practic

ing hard for the past several weeks 
for tomorrow's game and expects 
to make a strong bid for recogni
tion in state semi-pro football cir
cles. The players realise that 
they’re meeting a strong opponent 
in the Sons but (joach Albert Merrer 
is confident his charges will give 
a good account of themselves. With 
a backfleld composed of Andy Fied
ler at quarterback, Sendrowski and

be able to go places. These boys all 
starred with the West Sides and 
LlUiuanlan-Americans last season 
and have been pastlmlng on state 
grids for many years. Backfleld re
serves Include such capable perform
ers aa Angelo, Mitchell,. WItkoake, 
iJiCoSB and Vorrick.

Strong Forward Wall 
The line should bo strong de

fensively with Henry and Crockett 
at the wings, Zelontis and Gunther 
at tackles. Wolfram and Dugan at 
guards and Cal Anderson at center. 
Victor Johnson, Brown, luUano, G. 
Anderson, McGuire, Q. Rowe, Mls- 
tretta, Spencer will see plenty of 
action during the game If the going 
gets rough, which seems likely. With 
this squad to pick from. Coach Mer- 
I'cr feels confident that he’ll have 
a  team that will regain for Manches-

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bill Brennan, who has been en
joying much po]iularity around the 
state as an umpire this season, will 
handle the doublehcader at the 
Bulkcley Stadium In Hartford to
morrow between the Savltt Gems 
and New Britain Cremos. Brennan 
has been umpiring the Cremo games 
that have been broadcast over the 
Hardware City station recently.

B. Eagleson at halfbacks an d -V ic ' ter Its former gridiron glory.

PRO GOLFERS TO START 
RYDER CUP PLAY TODAY

British and American Shot 
Makers Meet in One of 
Game’s Greatest Spec
tacles Fith Visitors De
fending; U. S. Team Is 
Favored.

and Runyan against Cox and Jar
man, and Dutra and Laffoon against 
the Whltcombes, (Jharley and 
Ernest.

This means the Americans, Wood 
and Parks,'and the Britons, Reggie 
Whltcombe and Dick Burton, will 
not see action until tomorrow. The 
top-notch singles match will see 
Parka against Perry in the first 
meeting between British and Ameri
can open champions In the history ot 
the competition. The American 
P.G.A. Is listing this contest as for 
the "unofficial” world’s champion
ship.

Singles pairings will not be an
nounced until tonight.

A check for 812.60 from the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company 
haa been turned over to the Shoe 
Fund and also 85 from Hose Com
pany, No. 2, S. M. F. D., bringing 
the total to 8265.48 to date. Bill 
Brennan, the big push behind the 
Shoe Fund drive, urges the Blue- 
fields, Concordia Lutherans, Slber- 
llngs and Rec-X,eglon League to 
turn In their 819 donations as soon 
as possible In order that the cam
paign to shoe needy clilldren may be 
cleaned up.

The bowling season Is still 
in swaddling clothes but John 
“Sparky Saldcllo, who electrified 
bowling circles last year by bitting 
a sensational singles score of 220 
has begun to announce hla retire
ment. "Sparky" Is an Institution ns 
far as the game is concerned locally 
at J It just wouldn't be the same It 
he wasn’t around. He told us he 
planned to retire no less than six 
times last year so he probably Isn't 
serious about It this time.

Two Games Close Baseball 
Season In Town Tomorrow
Baseball makes Its farewell ap -, teams In town have put aw iy their 

In Mancheeter tomorrow'®'uniform! until next aeason and at-pearance
afternoon when two local games are 
slated to ring the curtain down on 
the season. The town champion 
Blueflelda will be host to the Rhym
ers, Hartford Municipal Lieague 
titicholdcrs. In the headline attrac
tion at the West Side at 2:30 
o’clock, the winner of which will lay 
claim to the Hartford County cham
pionship.

At the same hour, Porterfleld'a
will entertain a fast outfit from 
Simsbury at Mt. Nebo, with Walt 
Cargo slated to pitch for Manager 
Jimmy Cosgrove's boys. All other

tor tomorrow fandom's attention 
will be concentrated on the World 
Series and football.

The Blueflelda-Rbymeri game 
ahapea up aa a natural and should 
prove a sizzling tussle. The vlaltora 
are a fine fielding, bard hitting ag
gregation and are especially eager 
to take the scolpa of the Blueflelda, 
rulers of the local baseball world 
for two straight years. It Is ex
pected that Pottlnger or Ray will 
toe the slab for the Rhymers, while 
Kovls or Neubauer will get the a.s- 
stgnment for the Blueflelda.

TAKE DOUBLE PROGRAM 
WITH CARDS TO CHALK 
UP 21 STRAIGHT WINS

VAUGHAN, VOSMIK ISensadonal Men o( Grimm

NATION’S GRIDDERS PRY 
UD OFF SEASON TODAY

Walter Klein rolled some 
scores at the Charter Oak 
this past week, hitting a 
of 186 that was high for the week 
at this writing. He had a three- 
string total of 420. The pin topplcra 
are sure knocking over the little 
maples this season and it looks 
mighty like some records will 
busted wide open ere long.

nifty
alleys
single

be

Thud of Toe and Pigskin and 
Throaty Roar of the 
Stands Carries Across the 
Country as Gladiators Get 
Down to Serious BuMuess.

'YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
Boston 6-6, New York 4-8.
Chicago 8-5, St. Louis 2-3.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
(Games postponed, rain).

THE STANDINGS

National League
W. L. PC.

C h icago ...................... 100 62 .868
St. L o u is .................... 94 58 .618
New Y o r k .................. 90 61 .596
Pittsburgh ..............  85 66 .563
B rooklyn .................... 68 83 '.450
Cincinnati.................  67 84 .444
Philadelphia.............. 64 87 ,424
B oston ........................ 37 114 .245

American League
W. L. PC.

Detroit ....................  92 55 .625
New Y o r k ................  88 69, .699
(Hovsland ................  79 70 .530
Boston ....................... 77 74 .610
C h icago ...................... 71 77 .480

_ Waablngton ............  66 84 .440

« 0U ls...................  64 84 .432
Ipelphia.............  64 84 .432

TODAY’S GAMES

National League
Pittsburgh at (Cincinnati.
Chicago at St. Louis.
New York at Boston (2). 
Philadelphia at Brootciyn.

American League 
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.
Boston at New York (2). 
Washington at Phll.adelphla (2).

League Leaders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

American League 
No ebangea. Same as yesterday. 

Natioual League
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates, .386; 

Uedwick, Cardinals, .850.
Runs—Oalan, Cuba, 132; Medwlck, 

Cardinals, 129.
Runs Batted In—Berger, Braves, 

127; Medwlck and J. Collins, Cardl 
nala, 121.

Hits—Herman, (Juba, 222; Med
wlck, (Jardinala, 219.

Doubles—Harman, Cuba, 66; Med- 
T.-iclc, Cardinala, 14.

Home Runs—Bergar, Bravea, 84 
Ott, OianU, 81.

Stolen Boaet—Oalan, Cubs, 21; 
Martin, Cardinal!, 30.

P ltch ing-^>e, Cuba, 30-6; Han- 
" TF, Cubs, .19-5.

Ridgewood, N. J., Sept. 28— (AP) 
—One of golf’s greatest spectacles 
—the International Ryder Cup
matches between hand-picked teams 
of British and American profes
sionals — starts today over the 
Ridgewood Country Club’s 27-holc 
layout with four two-ball Scotch 
foursome matches.

Tradition based on . previous 
matches augurs strongly for an 
American victory. Thus far the 
home team always has won In the 
four previous matches with the cup 
now In possession of John Bull’s 
shotmakers aa the result o f a 6<A to 
6H triumph scored In England two 
years ago.

The competition. inaugurated 
eight years ago at Worcester, Mass., 
comprises four foursomes, with the 
players hitting alternate shots, and 
eight singles tomorrow. All matches 
will be played at 36 holes with the 
first foursome getting away today 
at 8:30 a. m. (e. s. t.) and the first 
twosome tomorrow at 9 a. m. (e. 
s. t.)

The Invaders are captained by 
Charley Whltcombe, a veteran of all 
previous four matches, and are rep
resented mostly by young players 
Inexp^ienced In tournament compe
tition. Besides Whltcombe his 
brother, Ernest. Percy Alllss, Alt 
Perry and Alf Padgham are the 
only players with previous Ryder 
Sup experience. The "freshmen" 
are Jack Busson, Ted Jarman, Dick 
Burton. Wiffy Cox and Reggie 
Whltcombe.

The American team includes six 
players who' have played In at least 
one of the previous matches. Two 
of them, Walter Hagen and Gene 
Sarazen, have played In all matches 
while the other oldsters are Paul 
Runyan, Craig Wood, Horton Smith 
and big Olln Dutra. The newcom
ers are tall Henry Picard, Ky Laf
foon, Johnny Revolts and Sam 
Parks, Jr., national open champion.

Today’s matches, which are sche
duled to be refereed by leading 
amateurs Including W. Lawson Lit
tle, Jr., British and American cham
pion for the laat two years, are fea
tured by the contest between Hagen 
and Sarazen against Perry and Bus- 
son.

Revolts and Picard, wlnnars of 
the international beat ball tourna
ment and regarded aa one o f the 
country's foremost links combina
tions, drew the No. 2 assignment 
against Padgham and Allisa. The 
remainder of the matches find Smith

OLYMPICS TO PLAY 
STRONG TEAM HERE

Face Hartford Germans at 
Charter Oak Field Tomor
row in Loop Soccer Tilt.

! George Leary, schola.stic half mile 
I sensation who in now at Fordhani,
! ts rooming with I.I. Hearn, the laU 

who ran against him from St. Bene
dicts in the Intcrscholastlo medley 

! relay championship of America ’ at 
the Penn Relays last April. It will 
be remembered that St. Benedicts 
v/as the winner of the event and 
that the Red and White team finish
ed second, turning in the best time 
ever made by a high school team.

MCCLUSKEY SHOOTS 
FOR ’CHASE TITLE

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the Hartford Germans clash with 
the Olympics In the fourth round of 
the Intermediate League. This Is 
one of Manchester's toughest games 
for the season and a hard fought 
battle Is expected. The Germans are 
a hefty ball swinging team and al
ways keep the Olympics on their 
toes-with their wide passing game. 
They have received one setback this 
season but are In standing for league 
supremacy and to them and the 
New Britain Germans a game won 
from the Olympics is worth two de
feats of any other team in the 
leaj^e.

.This attitude always keeps the 
game on edge and the fans will get 
their quarter’s worth of ninety min
utes of fast aggressive ball. To
morrow <ans will see J. Murnlng, a 
Hartford halfback, in his first game 
for the red and white, also Vick 
Davies will be back in bis bid berth 
of two seasons ago. The field com
mittee of Ardel Rooney, Thomas 
O’Neill, Robert LInsay and Alfy 
Scott Is requested to get to Char
ter Oak early Sunday and prepare 
the field for the game.

Players are requested to be 
prompt aa It Is the wish of the ot- 
flclale to get the game under way 
at 2 o'clock. Referee Chesney will 
be the odd man on the field.

PAWN-EES TO PRACTICE

The Pawneee football team will 
practice tomorrow morning at the 
o'.d Golf Lota. Practice starts at 10 
o’clock and Coach Ted McCarthy re- 
cuests that all players be present on 
time.

Local Runner Hopes to Re
gain National Crown a! 
Princeton Meet Today.

Joe McCIuskey, steeplechase king 
of the United States for four con
secutive years up to 1934, returns 
to his specialty today at Palmer 
Stadium at Princeton, N. J., and 
will be favored to regain the crown 
which he lost last year to Harold 
Manning of Wichita. Kansas, when 
the latter raced to a new American 
record for the event In scoring his 
upset triumph.

From 1930 up to last year, the 
local distance luminary was without 
a peer in the 3,000 meter steeple
chase. He represented this country 
in the 1932 Olympics at Los Angeles 
and was the first American to finish, 
placing third. But for an official’s 
error In distance he would have 
taken second place behind the great 
Finn, Iso Holll. In 1933, McCIuskey 
set a new American record of 9:14.5 
for the event, this time being 
eclipsed by Manning’s 9:13.1.

Manning will defend his tltlf to
day but McCIuskey Is conceded a 
splendid chance to regain hla laurels. 
Others competing Include Lou Gre
gory, Elno Penttl, Joe Mundy, 
James Sullivan, Joe Chapman and 
Frank Nordell.

New York. Sept. 28.— (AP) —- 
The thud of toe and pigskin and the 
throaty roars of the statnds carried 
across the gridirons of America to
day os the more formidable football 
gladiators got down to serious busi
ness.

North, South. East and West 
coaches trotted out their 1935 edi
tions for the early pcruaal of fan
dom but few of the big fellows faced 
opponents of their own calibre.

Alabama, conqueror of Stanford 
in the Rose bowl, met Howard minus 
the services of Dixie Howell and Don 
Hutson; Stanford, Pacific Coaat 
champs for two years, lined up with 
Son Jose; Washington, a strong 
coast contender, opened against 
Idaho and Southern California 
tackled the boys of Montana. St. 
Mary’s Gaels clashed with Nevada 
remembering the upheave! of last 
year when Nevada turned on the 
highly rated outfit of Slip Madlgan 
and defeated them 0-7.

In the East, Navy faced a worthy 
foe in William and Mary but Colgate 
n-aa expected to have little trouble 
In getting by Niagara. Cornell 
warms up with St. Lawrence while 
Fcrdham, Holy Cross, Pitt, Boston 
College and Villanova also en
countered minor opposition.

Notre Dame, believed to be 
headed back this year, mixed with 
Kansas while Nebraska hurls her 
heavy charges at Chicago and 
Minnesota, cream of the crop lost 
year, takes on North Dakota State. 
Northwestern, Wisconsin, Iowa. 
Illinois and Wisconsin were expected 
to score easy victories.

Rice met Louisiana State in the 
southwest and Oklahoma took on 
Colorado University. Tulane faced 
a teat in V. M. I. and Duke lined up 
wilh South Carolina.

Teams played under the flood 
lights in several sections ' of the 
country last night. In the east, 
Kansas State overcame Duqtiesnc 
12-0 and Temple had to come from 
behind to defeat Centre, 25-13. Man
hattan took St. Bonaventure 82-13, 
Muhlenberg beat Baltimore 2-0 and 
Geneva defeated Indiana Teachers, 
6 - 0 .

In ths south many of the smaller 
teams swung Into action with MIH- 
sapa running through Delta Teachers 
27-0, Erskine beating South Georgia 
Teachers 18-0 and Tennesaee Tech 
beating Milligan .26-7. Auburn de
feated Birmingham Southerh 25-7.

Drake belted Central 27-6 In the 
west while North Dakota rolled over 
Luther 45-0 and Western Reserve 
defeated Hillsdale 26-7. Omaha beat 
Ottawa 29-0. Denison defeated 
Kenyon 27-6 while Detroit drubbed 
Central State Teachers 43-0 and 
Kentucky downed Xavier 21-7.

HIGH ELEVEN BOWS 
TO WINDSOR BY 5-1

Red and White Soccer Team 
Beaten in Season’s Opener 
by Veteran Rival.

LEADING LEAGUES
National Circuit Batting 

Champion With .386 Mark 
Far Above Danger Point.

Trip Red Birds Twice by 
6-2 and 5-3 to Captnre 
Flag and Gain Right to 
Meet Tigers in Series.

Manchester High’s soccer team 
lost Its first game of the season to 
Windsor High yesterday by the 
score of 5-1. Windsor had a much 
more experienced team on the field, 
having nine veterans from last year 
on the team. Windsor battled on 
even terms with Manchester the 
first quartei although Manchester 
was defending Its goal most of the 
time.

Windsor scored two goals In the 
second quarter and three In the 
fourth, due to a faltering Manches
ter's defense. A fatal error on the 
part of a wingback also coat Man
chester one goal In the second pe
riod.

Windsor threatened Manchester’s 
goal several times during the 
fourth period, scoring two goals In 
the laat half-mlnute of play. The 
only period that Manchester showed 
any promise at all waa the third 
period during which they threaten
ed twice and hold Windsor score
less. Manchester’s lone goal came 
In the fourth period on a penalty 
kick by Vennart.

Gatting, Sampeck and Lon.q 
stood out for Windsor while Cowles 
and Weber shone for Manchester.

Line-ups;
Windsor Manchester
E v a n s .............. g ....................... Kosc
Sullivan . . . . .  r.b......... Starchowski
Mlakavlck , , ,  l.b...................... Weber
Mahl .............. r.h..................  Undsay
Simmons . . . .  I.h.................. McCann
Long (C) . . . .  c.h.................. Guthrie
Gatting ........ c.f......................Vennart
Sampeck .■... l.r.................. Opalach
Percklszka . . .  1.1...................Leggett
Jones .............. o.r..................  Murray
Szlyjka . . . . . .  0.1...............    Lyttle

Subs.; Peters, Sorenson. West 
Shookus; 6owIr , Brlmley, Wiley. 
Green, Murphy: goals. Gatting 3, 
Sampeck 2, Vennart 1; Hnesmen, 
B ug^e, Rooney.

New York, Sept. 28.— (A P )—De
spite the possible results of ths last 
two days of play, there seems to be 
no danger at all In awarding the 
Major League batting titles to Floyd 
(Arky) Vaughan of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates an)l Joe Vosmik of the 
Cleveland Indians before the final 
results are In.

Vaughan was as safe as the pro- 
ve'blal church at the top of the Na
tional League when the unofficial 
records up through Friday showed 
a .386 average for him and .350 for 
his nearest rival, j ’oe Medwlck of 
St. Louis. There waa a chance that 
Buddy Myer of Washington, trailing 
Vosmlk’a .351 hy atx points, could 
capture the American League lead 
but It waa a slim one. The third 
place men In both leagues. Gabby 
Hartnett of Chicago at .344 and 
.llmmie Foxx of the Athletics at .388 
were too far b.ack to be considered. 
'I'he first ten regulars In each Major 
League follow;

N fitlonal
0 . AB. H

Vautfhan, Plrat«s  
Medwlok. CardK . 
Hartnet t . Cuba . 
j.ombardt, Ueda . 
1 erry; Olanta . . .  
Herman, Cuba . .  
Moore, PhlUlea . 
Letber. Olanta . . .  
Pem aree . Cuba . .  
Jenaen, PIrntea

............. . . .  PC.
tos'iai .58« 

.152 u:r. 3i!» nso

.1 10 413 142 .344 
,U 8  327 U 2 .348 
.145 5li0 203 .341 
.15*.; C3G 222 .338 
. H i  58U 103 .328 
.153 000 l i t  .327 
.105 376 123 327 
.142 032 101 .333

A inerlenn I.enirtic
U. AB. H. PC. 
148 600 214 .351 

.148 605 800 .345 

.144 584 177 .338 

.H b  035 813 .330 

.1 48 608 202 .334 
.147 529 176 .330 
. 85 344 112 .320 
. 8b 307 100 .320

0 «hrln«..x , T ig e r .  . . . . | ' 6  ' J J  
'I'rn vli. H onator.

\oainlk. Indiana 
Myer. Henntor. ..  
I.UXX. Arhtetlca .. 
Cramer, Atlilellca 
CreenherK. Tlgera 
OehrlK. Vanka .. 
.Muses. AthlallcB . 
Campbell, Indlane

S t Louis, Sept. 28.—The rampag
ing Chicago Cubs are on tbeiz way 
with leveled sights that can’t seem 
to mist. Rising to the crest of base
ball greatness and crushing even tbs 
mighty Dizzy Dean with a final, 
devoatatlng flfteen-hit barrage, the 
sensational men of Grimm capped 
Uielr almost unbelievsDle drive yes
terday by battering the St. Louis 
(Jardinala, 6 to 2, for their 20th 
straight victory and the National 
League pennant.

The triumph, which clinched ths 
flag no one hardly dreamed they 
would win last July 6, when they 
started their spectacular comeback 
from fourth place, ten and one-half 
games behind the then pace-setting 
New York Qianta, was all ths new 
cl.amptons needed to end their glori
ous march, putting them five gamea 
ui and only three games to go over 
the fallen world champions.

But their amaaing rush didn’t stop 
even there. They want out to run 
their string to twenty-one In a row 
by winning the second game, 6 to 3. 
Single gamea are slated for today 
and tomorrow, giving the Cubs a 
chance to stretch their streak to 
twenty-three In a row before open
ing the World Series against ths 
Tigers In Detroit next Wednesday.

CLEAR UP DISPUTE 
OVER m  RACING

Bay State Tracks to Operate 
As Planned; West Spring- 
field Opens Oct. 3.

Yesterday *s Stars
<By Associated Press)

Bill Lee, Fred Llnstrom and Augle 
Oalan, Cubs— Lee limited Cardinals 
rc six hits and L!ndst.-om rapped out 
f.'ur blows In penn.'uit-cllnchlng first 
victory; Oalan made ulx hits in two 
games.

Baxter Jordan, Braves, and Roy 
I'armelee, G la n t^  Jordan rapped 
Giant pitching for four hits In flrat 
game; Parlemee held Bravea to four 
hits In six Inntnga of second and 
started winning rally with single.

JUDGEVG THE LINE
Zuppke*s Silence Bodes No 

Good For m ini Opponents
Champaign, HI., Sept. 28— (A P )*  

—Bob Zuppke it going about tbs 
job of putting together hla 2Srd 
University of nunoit football team 
in an unusually quiet manner, even 
for Zuppke— which bodes no good 
for mini opponents this year.

The crafty Dutchman, who seldom 
has anything to aay about his pros
pects—be doesn’t even moan —waa 
quiet last year before the season 
opened. A  few weeks later the 
football world was talking about 
the "Flying Trapeze.”  This year he 
probably wUI oome uj) with some
thing at least aa mystifying In the 
way of modern open football.

He says this year’s eleven, an
other bond of middlewelghta ana 
light heavyweights will have to de
pend upon gameneas and cunning to 
make up for the lack of weight. And 
bs thinks thsy will do it.

"W e lost a lot of good men,”  Zup
pke says, "men like Jack Beynon, 
(Jbuck Bennie, Frank Froochauer 
and Crain Portmim. Portman was 
not mentioned often laat year, but 
he waa our scoring punch. We have 
to replace those fellows.

"On paper we do not look as good 
as laat year, but I have confidence 
in the courage and tenacity o f our 

.players.”

Zuppke's mini will tackle a sche
dule that Includes five conference 
n m e i  and a first invaaloir o f the 
Pacific Coast with 11 lettermen. A 
handful o f reserves from lost year, 
and a few sophomores who might 
work into the picture.

The ace of the backfleld probably 
will turn up in Les Lindberg, one ot 
the Big Ten’s finest kickers, a good 
forward passer and a capable ball 
carrier. Wilbur Henry, a junior. Is 
expected to replace Beynon at 
quarterback. Bob Grieve, a sprinter 
on the mini track team, and John 
Kanosky, one of the few notable 
sophomores, probably will divide a 
halfback Job. John ’ITieodore. a vet
eran, tops the fullbacks.

T%e line, with Gene Dykstra the 
heaviest man at 185 pounds, and 
CUff Kuhn the lightest at 170, wUI 
averages less than 180, but Zuppke 
expects It to be as fast aa the light, 
■iron man” wall o f laat year.

The Schedule; Sept. 28, Ohio Uni
versity (Athena, O.) at niinoU; Oct. 
5, Washington Unlveriity (St. 
Louis) at Illinois; Oct. 12, Ullnols at 
Southern California; Oct. 19, open; 
O ct 26, Iowa at IlUnoU; Nov. 2, 
Ullnola at Northwestern: Nov. 9. 
Michigan at Illinois; Nov. 16, Blin- 
ola at Ohio State; Nov..23, Chicago 
a t BUnols. A

Twenty-two Michigan State col
lege footballers were called Into 
service prior to formal opening of 
autumnal seasoning to serve as 
teams ”A " and "B ”  for Coach Char
ley Bachman’s lecture and annual 
nilea Interpretation meeting.

West Springfield. Maas.. Sept. 28.
__(Special) — The Mnsrachusetts
State Racing commission today 
paved the way for fall race meetings 
of the greyhound tracks of the state 
as originally scheduled. These 
meetings had been jeopardized by 
refusal of the owners of the dog.s 
scheduled to race to register their 
dogs with the American Kennell 
Club as ordered by the State Racing 
Commission.

Following a meeting with a com
mittee representing the dog owners 
of the Revere track and Revere 
management, the State Racing Com
mission, after considering the lack 
of time necessary for the change In 
registration, the welfare of the dog 
owners, and the employes of the 
tracks, and the revenue to the state 
Involved, announced that the dog 
owners would not be forced to 
change tbs registration of their dogs 
for the fall meeting. The dog own
ers accepted this solution.

The race meeta scheduled for all 
the Massachuseits tracks, including 
West Springfield, will be run as 
scheduled as a result of the commis
sion’s actloq. '

The West Springfield meeting 
will start October 3, as originally 
scheduled and continue through Oc
tober 14.

WALLY BERGER STARS 
(By Associated Press)

Wnlly Berger of the lowly Boston 
Braves doesn’t have many fans 
watching him these days but in view 
ct hiB performances It's quite likely 
c.ther the amazing Cubs or tha 
steady Tigers would b« glad to have 
h’ m around for the World Series.

While the Cubs were clinching tha 
National League pennant and ex
tending their great winning strsiUc 
to 21 games with a double victory 
over the Cai'dlnols, 6-2 and S-S, the 
Braves were extending their record 
string of losses to 114 tor the season 
by splitting a nargaln bill with ths 
Giants.

Berger, however, continued to 
cever himself with glory. He con
tributed a hit to the opening 6 to 4 
victory. In which the cellar dwrellera 
routed Carl Huhbcll >n two Innings, 
then belted hts 34th home run ot Uie 
year In the last inning of the after
piece. Wally drove In two counters 
m that game, bringing his leason’a 
total to 127. That’s no mean feat 
considering the Braves have scored 
only 569 runs all sr.az'in His hitting, 
however, was not enough to keep the 
Giants from winning *he battle 8 to 
5 when a six-run burst In ths 
seventh overcame Boston’s early 
lihd and Roy Parnielee’a fine relief 
pitching maintained the advantage.

The two bargain hills were tha 
rnly Major League games played 
yesterday as the Detroit-Chlcago 
end St. Louls-CleveI'ci:d games m 
ine Amerlron League were rained 
out and the other clubs had a day of 
ichrdulcd idleness.

BLUEFIELDS P A R H  
ROUSING SUCCESS

M . H. S. Sees Action Today 
A t Norwich Free Academy

- •'C •
Manchester High’s grid stalwartsi,vailed last year when Norwich play- 

are t.wtny on no push-over this aft- i «<1 »  “ 8Y waiting game and finally’
ernoon at Norwich when they op-1 the locals Into a 19-7 set-

ilty ol Chicago's
grid ts-m this fall, the new line coach of ths .Maroons will carry 
plenty oi authority to bench the bqye He le judge Robert Dunne, 
former Michigan star, who Is aiding In preparing Chicago's squad 
(or Us Big Ten season. Htra he is st right showing Ed Wolteneoa. 

guard, be* It's dona.

pose Norwich Free Academy In their 
second game o f the current season, 
as the Academy eleven la rated as 
one of the four leading scholastic 
teams In the state along with New 
Britain, Meriden and Bulkeley of 
Hartford.

A Victory Famine
Perusal o f the records shows that 

a Manchester football team hasn't 
been victorious since midway In the 
1988 season when the Red and 
White smashed its way to a 25-18 
triumph over West Hartford on a 
rain-swept, mud-soaked field to 
clinch a tie for the C. C. I. L. crown. 
Since that Ume, Manchester has 
gone down to eleven consecutive 
defeats and a  determined attempt to 
end this victory famine will be made 
against Norwich today.

If the rainy weather continues as 
appears likely, the contest is ex- 
pMted to result In more or less of a 
punting duel between the rivals. 
Th* saina weather oondltloas prs-

But Few Changes
Coach Tom Kelley's eleven will be 

at full strength today with but a few 
changes contemplated In the start
ing lineup. Kilpatrick’s work 
against Middletown has earned htra 
a starting berth' at one of the wings 
and Trotter 'Will be at the other end. 
Ntese and Berger will be at tackle, 
Mellon and Ulbrich at guard and 
Tedford at center, while Haraburda 
will be at quarter, Johnson and 
Campbell at the halves and Haefs at 
full.

Manchester's attack will run from 
a double wingback formation from 
an unbalanced line to the right or 
lelt, which allows for greater decep
tion and speed. Coach Kelley indi
cated that If this style of play waa 
not successful today he would switch 
to a single wingback formation and 
depend largely on straight pow er; 
plays In forthcoming games.

The local team will leave the West 
Bids Ree at 1 o’clock.

Over 100 Members and Fans 
Gather to Celebrate Vic
tory in Town Series.

■

■■ik
-V;’

More than 100 Blueflelda members 
and tera gathered at the Bub-Alptne 
Ciub on Eldridge street last nlgh^ 
for the victory party to celebrate the 
winning of t'lc town baseball cham
pionship. The party lasted until the 
wee hours of the mt'rning and all did 
justice to the refrechments on hand.

After the formr.Iltlea of speech- 
making were completed, a rousing 
evening of fun and -'rollc ensued. 
Andy Ragu.ilcui entertained at tbs ' 
piano with popular and old Ume 
t'uncs. Art Patton and Eric Rauten- 
berg got together In some nifty 
ducts and laat but not least Jols 
Tuecano pesented hla own dance 
creations, all coming in for warm 
spplause. The DeBaldo boys, each 
and every one a versiUle performer 
in bis own right, outdid themselves 
with every knov/n and little known 
song extouit.

The committee in charge wishes to 
thank all who in any way contribut
ed to the success of the affair.

1

WRESTLING
By THE ASSOCIATED FBB8B.
I . Daniio O’Mabaney,

”  lea'.t ; Serge Kalml-
koff, 218. Siberia. KalmikoS dts-

New York.—Ed Don George, 32(  ̂
Buualo, N. Y., defeated Olno Gari
baldi, 214, Italy. One fall.
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SENSE and NONSENSE

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SUM OF MONEY, Thur*- 
d»y evening. Finder pleese return 
to 314 Gardner street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
FOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hospi

tal bed for home use. Rates rea
sonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. 5680.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1P34 DELUXE 2 DOOR Ford, ex
ceptional good condition. Must sell. 
Price right. 250 West Center street.

31.35 CHEVROLET sedan, 1034 Ford 
sedan, 3933 Chevrolet se<lan. 1933 
Wlllys sedan, 1932 Willys sedan, 
1931 Ford coupe, 1929 Chevrolet 
I oupe, I’milltic Dr.^Ier— fi463i

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six Average word* to a tlBO. 
iBtttalA, numbera and abbrevlatlona 
each count a ord and compound 
word* as two words. Minimum cost la 
price ot three tines.

Line rates per day tor rranaitat 
ads.

Btfectlve March ir. 1927
Caah Cbarca 

t Consacutiva Uaya s.l 7 otai S ota 
t Consecutive Oayi »A i  ots t1 ota
1 Oay ...................... . .I  11 otal It eta

All ordara tor Irrecuiar Inscrtlona 
will ba ohargad at tba ona tima rate.

Special rate# ter long teroD every 
day advartlaing give upon raquaaL 

Ada ordered for three or a ll daya 
a'nd atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao* 
fuel number o f .Imcs the d appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, hut 
no allowance or refunda can be made 

all time ada atopped after the
fifth da: 

No 
aold.

Ko “ till forblda” : dlaplay llsaa mot
The Herald will not ba raaponaibla 

for more than one Incorrect Inaertlon 
of any a^vartlaetnent ordered for 
uora than one ttrao.

The Ihadvertent omlaalun of incor
rect publication of advertising wHI ba 
raotlflal only by oancellatlon of the 
obarga made for the aervloe rendered.

All adverileementa muat conform 
In atyle, copy and typography with 
ravuUtlooa enforced by the publtah- 
are and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlae or lejec* any copy con- 
aldercd objectionable.

CLOHINO HOURS^Glaaalfied ada to 
ba publlabtd aame day muat ba ra- 
ealved by It o’clock hoon: Suturdaya i 0:t0 a. ro.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAHOE KATE given above 
aa a oonveplen j to advaritsara. but 
tba CASH KATES will ov accepted aa 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the buat- 
reSB oftica on or before the aeventh 
day followinK the flrat tnaeriion of 
each ad otharwiae the CHAKUE 
KATE will ba eollacicd. No responat- 
blllty for orrora In telephoned ads 
will ba aaaumed ana their accuracy 
cannot be ffuar»<nteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...........................................  A
E'ngsBsmsDU ..............................  ]4tlsrrlstcs .................................... c
Deatba ...............     U
Card of Thanka ...............   K
In Hemortam ............................. F
L#cat and Found ........................... |
Aniiounrementa .............    iPeraonala .................................... |

AatoniobileaAutomobllaa for Kaie ...............   «
Automobllea for Exchange ......  %
Auto Acceseorlee—Tires ...•••• •
Auto Repairing—Painting ••••• 7Auto Schoola ........................   |.A
Autoe—Ship by Truck ............. I
Autoa—For Hire ...............   t
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Money to Loan ....................   t|
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Help Wanted—Mai# ..................  t€
Salesmen Wlmted ...................... 16-A
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Ageii.s Wanted ........................... 17-A
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Efnploym»-nt Agencies ............... 40
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Fuel and Feed ...................... 4I*A
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR s a l e ;—  1927 7 puienger
Cadillac, In perfect condition. For 
Information call 4119, 3084, or 7901.

HOUSEHOLO SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING — PHONE 3816 
fer free Mrnplee and eatlmatei. 
Your old upholstered furniture 
saves .you 1-2 Our new upholstered 
furniture built to your desire. Fac
tory to you, no unnecessary middle
man's proOts. Mattress and box 
spring renovating. Manchester Up
holstering Co. Busy since 1922. 48 
Madison street.

MOVINi;— ’I’KUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  GLENNEJY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service u> and (rora New Yoik, Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

Even In these callous selfish days 
there Is no man so heartless as not 
u- think occasionally of the poor sap 
who bought the car from him.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALEl—A-1 GREEN Mountain 
potatoes; white or yellow globe tur
nips. Delivered. H. Warren Case, 
Bnckland. Telephone 8843.

CONCORD AND CLINTON grapes, 
60c a basket F. McClelland, 81 
Lake street. Telephone 3589.

LITTLE SEEKS TO 
DUPUCATE RECORD 

CREATED BY JONES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

NEW AND HIGH. GRADE used 
furniture, stoves, rugs, budding etc. 
Bargain prices. Cash or credit. Lap- 
pen’s, 26 Main street, Hartford. 
Open evenings, free delivery. 
60167.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
LARGE COMFORTABLE steam 
heated rooms, handy to everything, 
*3.00 a week and np. Hotel Sheri
dan.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
V passenger sedan livery. Phono 
3063, 8860, 8864.

r e p a i r i n g 2;{
V ACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
I'-ck repairing. Key m.aklng etc. 
Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl street

HELP WANTED— 
FEMAI.E .1,'.

LADIES, WORK SPARE time, 
copying names, addresses for dls- 
trlbutbrs, good pay, experlencs un
necessary, WTlte stamped address
ed envelope. ■ Mutual Advertising 
Service, 370 Lexington Avenue. N. 
Y. C.

HELP w a n t e d —  
MALE 36

MAN WANTED FOR farm -chores, 
and able to cut wood or be handy 
with tools for general repairs. 
Board furnished. Wages according 
to ability. No smoking. Phone Rose- 
dale 33-3.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment. with all Improvements. In
quire at i n  Holl street or tele
phone 7071.

To Try for Triple, Double 
and Grand Siam in Golf If 
Dales Allow; Amateur 
King Not to Turn Pro.

(This Is the last o f three sljories 
on the dramatic rise of Lawson Lit
tle. amateur champion o f both Great 
Britain and the United States for 
the second year In succession, and 
winner of 31 consecutive champlon- 
-shlp matches.)

• • •
B.v HARRY GRAYSON * 

Sports Editor, NEA Service.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, and garage. Inquire 
at 51 RiiS.sell street.

FOR. RENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, all Improvcmonls. In
quire at 216 Oak street.

NEW WARANOKE Apts., 801 Main 
street. Nicely furnished rooms. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 3036.

l*OU RENT'-.'i ROOM tenement. 97 
Mather street, rent l̂.h.OO. Robert 
J. Smith. 963 Main street. Tele
phone 3350.

9 OR RENT-ROOM  AND BOARD, 
rnrnishcd end '.infurnished apart
ments. Call Centennial Apartments. 
3131 or 4279.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
AUTO REFLECTOR TAIL i i ^  
With Initials; 25c seller; territory 
open; big money maker; write, 
Emelold, Arlington, N. J.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, large garden, plen
ty of fruit, garage. Inquire 33 
Lewis .stieet.

F'()R RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, second 
floor, rear. Purnell Bloca, 829 Main 
street. Apply G. E Keith. Keith 
F'urnltuic Co.

t'NE AND 3'WO ROOM apartments 
lust reflnlshed. To see them coll on 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070— 7635.

D()(;S— BIRDS— PETS 41
CANARIES. SUPPLIES, tropical 
flsh. aquariums, supplies, bull ter
riers, dog feeds. Dreadnaught Ken
nels, 136 Slimmer rtreet. Phone 
6071.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE- HOT air furnace, sutt- 
nblc for 5 rooms. Apply at 31 
irfiwls street.

I OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, gariige, 26 Walk- 
in street, rent reasonable. George 
Murdock. 30 Walker street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. 389 Center 
street. Inquire 601 Center street.

IfOUSES FOR RENT 6 .
SIX ROOM SINGLE all Improvc- 
n.cnl.s, aviUlable now. Centrally 
located. Adults preferred Apply 24 
MadlsOn street.

FUEL AND FEED 48 A

HARD WOOD J3.00 a load. Hickory 
$5.00 a load. Coll Koscdalc 37-12.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur
nace $3.50 per truck load. Wood 
St Id for caah only. L, T. Wcod Co. 
Phone 3396.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD stove 
length, delivered In lovni. F;dw,ird 
J Holl, 86.’) .Main street. 'Telephone 
3632.

A IL  KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. (Ti.is. Staye, tele
phone 3139.

TO RENT
SINGLE HOUSES:
15 LANCASTER RU.—7 rooms 
tile batli and lavatory.

50 SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 7 
rooms; tile bath, lavatory and 
oil burner.

06 PORTER ST.—8 rooms; two 
tile baths and lavatory; oil 
burner.

FLATS:
65 DURKIN ST;—5 rooms; fur

nace heat and garage.

DUPLEX HOUSES:
11 "TROTTER ST. — 6 rooms; 
steam heat. .

18 WINTFIK ST.—6 rooms; steam 
heat; garage.

162 CENTER ST.—6 rooms and 
garage.

HEATED APARTMENTS:
118 MAIN ST.—3 rooms; tUe 
bath; flreplace; electric stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Hot 
water throughout the year.

996 MAIN ST.*—Kecondltioned -A 
rooma; bath; private entrance, 
•ultable for doctor, dentist or 
attorney's office, or an apart* 
nient.

HEaAR I>95 Ma i n  ST.—-4 rooms; 
bath, etc.; garage.

o r r i c E s  TO r e n t  — At sea 
Main street.

Apply To

Edward J. Holl
Tel. 4641 865 Main 8L

F'OR SALE- 5 ACRES land, 7 room 
house with hath, toilet, ga.s, lights, 
v oter and sowet, fine barns, fruit 
and shade trees, situated on bus 
line, what more can ymi expect for 
$3500. James J. Roh.in. Tel. 7333,

HOUSES FOR SALE, 72
MANCHE.STF:U GREEN—2 family, 

12 rooms, good repair A real bar
gain. Inre.sMgate. Full price $2l(Hl. 
E. T. McKinney, 95 Foster street. 
Tel. 5230.

HIKER GETS ’LIFT’—TO JAIL
Greenville, S. C.— (A P )— "I don’t 

have any money, but we can all 
drink this liquor I got,” a well-mcan- 
mg hitch-hiker told his benefactors. 
’I hereupon they took him to Jail, and 
he must pay $200 or servo three 
months. He found out too late that 
ho had hailed a car load of county 
)K Ilccmen.

Rm iI Ike Herald Adva

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT 

26-32 Birch Street 
One 3-Room Apartment, J15. 
One (-Room Apartment. ?20. 
Steam Heat $5.00 Extra Per 

Month During: Winter. 
RELIABLE REALTY CO.

See Superintendent On Premise*. 
126 Temple Street Tel. 7-8119 

Call for Infnrnuitlon 
At 7:80 P. M.

William Lawson Little. Jr., Is 
Ju.st starting. The 25-year-oId 
.Stanford senior Intends to try to 
Win both the British and American 
Amateurs for the third consecutive 
year In 1936 and lengthens the most 
incredible stretch of championship, 
match play victories In the 400 years 
of golf which already totals 31.

The phenomenal Uttle would like 
to attempt to duplicate the 1980 
Grand Slam of Bobby Jones If dates 
do not conflict. The year the Im
mortal Georgian reached hls dlzslest 
height the British Amateur and 
Open preceded the two big Ameri
can shows, with ample time be
tween.

In order to compete In all four 
tournaments this year, for exam
ple, Little, after keeping his prom
ise to defend the British Amateur 
crown, would have had to hustle to 
have been on hand at Oakmont for 
the United States Open, and hurry 
right back to Mulrflcld for the Brit
ish Open.

Little would not only have been 
crowded for time, but would have 
been pres,scd for money. As It was 
the son of the army surgeon return
ed from Edinburgh second class to 
keep his expense to less than $1,500. 

* » « '
Turning Pro Farthest 
From Little’s Mind.

In arranging dates since 1930. It 
probably never dawned on officials 
of the BriUsh and United States 
Golf A.ssoclatlons that there ever 
would be another amateur capable 
of lifting all four major whirls, but 
heio he fs in the person of Lawson 
Little.

The trip abroad next year will be 
much easier on the Little pocket- 
book inasmuch as the pride of the 
Presidio will travel as the ace of 
the United States Walker Cup team. 
Lnw.son is the most popular Ameri
can exponent of the royal and an
cient to appear In England since 
Jone.s, by the by.

There will be no more golf for 
Little until F’ ebruary, when he will 
start warming up for the Masters' 
Tournament at Augusta In early 
April.

Little declares that he has no In
tention of becoming a professional.

"I have never entertained the 
lliought," he asserts.

Lawson has not been made a 
fabulous moving picture offer such 
as the one that lured Jones from 
the ranks of the amateurs, however. 

Little might be a good enough 
actor to star In pictures irrespec
tive of golf. He has the looks, 
voice, presence and carriage. I’ve 
never seen a champion who looked 
the part more than Lawson.

• «  *  -

.American Anuteurs 
Superior to English.

Little has retui-ned to Stanford, 
where two quarters will complete his 
course in economics. Lawson al
ready Is established in the insurance 
game In San Francisco, and at the 
moment intends to make It a busi
ness career.

Uttle says that the English ama
teurs do not compare with the 
youngsters coming along In this 
country. Naturally, the young 
Tarzan of the Tees rates Johnny 
Goodman tops among his contempor- 
arle.s.

Little points out that Intercolle
giate golf has contributed a great 
deal to the strength of the amateur 
field, with Its Walter Emerys, Char
ley Yates’, Ed Whites, Fred Hass', 
and Charley Kocsls’, but stresses 
the fact that moat of these luminar
ies were capable golfers before ma
triculating. Uttle advocates an 
early start. Lawson first commenc
ed swinging clubs when he was 9.

• *  •

Winning British Amateur 
Lost Year Biggest Thrill.

U ttle obtained bis biggest thrill

Today *s

P I
Î e-h. t7to>uiin j U reoA,-

^ o d t 'e n n .  G) 2  1

Yo k e  and sleeves cut In one with the back do away with quite a 
lot of sewing on this smart new morning frock. Large pockets 

with their Inverted pleats are roomy and decorative. Patterns are 
sited 33 to 44. Size 36 requires 3 3-3 yards of 36-inch material 
snd 1-3 yard contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The FALL AND WINTER PATTERN BOOK, with a complete 
selection o( Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It’e 16 cents when 
purchased separately. Or, it yon want to order it with the pattern 
above, tend In Juet an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 16 cAta In coin for
Pattern No................... .............................. Si t e. . . ,
N am e........................ o , . .  >, . .  A d d ress ...................... ...., ,
City ............................... ............................ State............. ........
Name ot this newspaper .................................... ......................

In beating James Wallace, the mill- 
worker ot Ayr, in the British Ama
teur last year. That wa.s Lawson’s 
first major triumph. The person 
able lad from the west coast estab
lished a record for the greatest mar
gin of victory In a championship 
final. Wallace did not take a hole. 
Little shot the strenuous seaside 
course of Prestwick under the most 
trjing conditions In 66 to be 12 up 
at the end of the morning round.

In the recent National Amateur, 
Little was 18 under par for 156 
holes. He scored 36 • birdies, 2 
eagles, and 96 pars. His best ball, 
playing the 17th hole only three 
times, and the 18th only twice, w'as 
28-29—57.

Little has the physique and pow
er and sound judgment, and is. a 
stickler for details. He has the 
Ideal golfing temperament, and, 
what is more Important, the will to 
win.

A Uttle has gone a long way. 
A Little will go much farther.

BORDER RED TAPE
MARKS TRADE WAR

ACROSS PY’RENEES

Paris.— (A P )—‘France and Spain, 
trade enemies since their negoUa- 
tloiu for commercial treaties broke 
down, are taking It out on the bor
der traffic.

Spanish representatives to trade 
parleys left Paris In a buff at the 
beginning of the summer. Now com
petition flourishes on both sides of 
the Pyrenees to determine which 
corps of customs guards can un
earth the largest quantity of red 
tape.

Hundreds of families buy provi
sions In the. nearest town, which 
happens to be In the other country. 
From the bay o f Biscay to the Medi
terranean many workers have jobs 
In one country and homes a few 
miles away In the other.

French customs authorities have 
decided that not more than ten 
pounds o f grain and vegetables, a 
dozen oranges and ths ‘necessary 
amount”  of bread may be taken 
across the border for each house
hold.

Spanish merchants, angered by 
■uch restrictions, have persuaded

bar all 
French

the Madrid authoritle.s 
victuals coming from 
side.

Ciustoma officials on both sides arc 
making tourists suffer, too. Motor
ists are held up for long Inquiries.

RUGS BE(X)5IE ’ANTIQlIE’
BY MUD BATHS IN LONDON

London— (A P )— Genuine ’ ’an
tique” Chinese carpets can be pro
duced In a jiffy simply by immers
ing them in mud (or a few days, re
vealed a British expert on Oriental 
goods in a customs suit here.

He had been accused of evading 
heavy dutie.i by declaring a set of 
’ ’antique” rugs at oniy $300, while 
appraisers thought them worth $1,- 
250.

After a long explanation o f the 
"antiquing” process, whereby the 
rividness of coloring Is reduced, the 
expert finally convinced both the 
ccurt and customs officials that his 
rugs were of the mud-bath variety.

TRAX’EL BUREAU MULCTED
BY’ AUSTRIA’S HIGH COURT

Vienna— (A P )— Austrian travel 
bureaus are responsible for the In
formation they give the supreme 
court has ruled.

A  furrier ordered tickets to Hel- 
Blngfords In a Vienna travel bureau. 
The route recommended to him In
cluded an airplane ride from Tallin 
to Helsingfors.

But when he arrived at Tallin he 
was told there was airplane service 
only In the winter months, when the 
sea Is impassable for steamers.

It was much too late to reach Fin
land in time for the fur season and 
ro he returned to Vienna, sued the 
travel bureau and won damages.

BRAZIL'S WHITE RUSSIANS RED

Porto Alegre, Brazil— (A P) — 
Raiding the Ukranian White Ruz- 
zlan Union’s headquarters here, the 
police charged that the group com
municated with communists In Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, and had received 
funds from a communist paper pub
lisher In Belem, cajiltal o f the north 
Brazilian state of Para.

w Tp f
Mildred Crooks Is the original of 

the scbool-glrl romance yam i . . . 
she and Dick Crooks were high 
school huddles. . . .  she played the 
accompaniment for his graduation 
®olo . . .  he liked the performance 
so much be engaged her as accom- 
pM lst for life . . .  she still plays 
piano for him when he works, but 
not In pubUc . . .  he called Mildred 
Pine ”Pud”  when he knew her In 
school . . .  he still docs, although 
she 18 far from “ pudgy” . . . Mrs. 
Crooks hasn’t cooked the Crooks 
meals for quite some time, but she 
could If she had to . . . she likes 
to swim, hunt, flsh, play golf and 
tennis . . . the Crooks have a camp 
In New Brunswick on Loon Bay . . 
there are two children, Richard J r , 
who Is Dicky or Bud, and Patricia 
who Is almost always Patsy . 
when St home, the Crooks family 
Uvea at Seagirt, N. J-------and likes

8 BILLION TROLLEY,
BUS RIDERS IN 1934

Acordtng to American Transit 
Asoclatlon statistics just completed 
for the year 1933, 276 companies re
ported that they carried a total of 
8,673,333,828 revenue passengers 
during the year. These companies 
reported that they operated on 23,- 
382 miles of single track, 13,496 
miles of street or highway aerv'ed by 
motor buses, and 173 miles of street 
or highway served by trollev buses 
(the latter are not In use In Connec
ticut). The miles of track and bus 
lines would more than encircle the 
entire globe once and one half times, 
while the number of revenue pa.sscn- 
gera la about 66 times the whole 
population of the United States. The 
figures show clearly the widespread 
use of public transportation facili
ties In this country even though last 
year was far from being a banner 
year In the transit Industry.

MUCH ELECraCAL  
POWER IS “ L O S r  

IN DISTRIBUTIONl
Out of every 100 kilowatt hours 

of electricity produced at the gen
erating stations only about 83 kilo
watt hours reach the meters of pub
lic utility customers. It la shown by 
data compiled |by the Edison Elec
tric Institute for the 12 months end
ing June 30, 1935, when the energy 
lost In transmission, distrib ‘ 
etc. amounted to approxim 
per cent of the total energy 
cd for distribution. In other' ^  
17 per cent of the electricity gener
ated is "lost”  somewhere between 
the power house and the ultimate 
consumer, or, putting It another 
way, every time a utility customer 
uses 100 kilowatt hours of elec
tricity, there must be generated at 
the power station about 120 kilo
watt hours.

Applying these figures to Connec
ticut It Is found that during ths 
course o f a year approximately 220,- 
000,000 kilowatt hours are consum
ed or dissipated In this manner and 
must be put on the records as power 
"Lost or unaccounted for.” Were 
science able to devise a means for 
saving this energy which never 
reaches the meters, the amount of 
power saved each, year would bs 
aulficlent to supply all o f Ckmnec- 
ctcut’a electrical requrlements for a 
period of about two months.

The power described In company 
records as "Lost or unaccounted 
for” is not actually lost In the sense 
that It escapes from the transmis
sion, distribution lines and other 
distribution facilities. It la energy 
which is naturally consumed In the 
process of transmitting electricity 
over the power lines between the 
turbines and the customers’ meters. 
The 17 per cent loss is somewhat 
comparable to the percent^e of 
spoilage In a shipment of perishable 
goods or to be the shrinkage of food 
In cooking. It la a yet unconquered 
characteristic o f electrical transmis
sion.

Von wonder where all .the roads go 
that ore seen the country 
through;

Some go winding by the river, others 
climb tbs hilltop clue;

One meanders through a meadow, 
some go gaily through the town; 

I'lds one smooth and that one rocky, 
some go up and some go down; 

This Is tree-lined, that one barren, 
some are gravel, others, stone— 

But you’ll find that every highway 
winds at last to sl^eone’s home;

Friend—So you finally consented 
to teach your wife to drive?

Mah—Yes, I need a new car any
way.

Advice to Motorists: "Be tolerant 
to the pedestrian. He has his faults 
hut they are not crimes punishable
by death.”

Herman—Jasper used to have 
,co r  that cost $3,000.

Jerry—What kind of a car does he 
use now?

Herman—A street car.

•LU N A ne HELD
ABUSIVE TER5I

London— (A P )—The words "luna
tic” , "Idiot”  or "Imbecile” are in 
future only to be used as terms of 
abuse. A recent decision of the men
ial hospitals committee of the Lon
don county council forbids the words 
being used on any memorial stone, 
brass plate or notice board at Its 
institutions.

SOYTETS HOLD
P.4RAOHUTE MEET

Moscow— (A P )—In a recent 10- 
dsy meet here of the ”alI-Unlon 
parachutists,” 138 contestants made 
785 jumps, 29 of them at night. 
Team honors, for precision of land- ‘ 
Inga, timing of delayed parachute 
openings and similar technicalities, 
went to the U. S. S. R. Central Aero 
c,ub.

THEs

Slav t» HAL C O C H R A N  oeara, 4  G EORGE SCAI3BO
O ms ev Nu ecevtce. inc. t. m. rig. u. e. rat off.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"The County Fair? Gee, that 

sounds great,”  yelled Duncy. ” 1 
can hardly wait. I like to see the 
pigs and sheep and veg-tables 
galore.

"I hope they have an Ice cream 
stand. I ’ll \ ^ k  'round with a 
cone in hand. Ob. I am very cer
tain that a big treat Is In store.”

"And, so am 1,” said Goldy 
”We are just as lucky as can be. 
But, how are we to get there, tf 
it’s very far from here?

"Although real exerclsa I like, 
I hope we do not have to hike.” 
"Don’t worry,” said the farmer. 
"I ’ll soon fill you all with cheer.

"M y wagon Is just down the 
road. Right now It doesn’t have 
a load, but when you all climb In, 
It will be filled up pretty well.

” I have some pumpkins of real 
size, and 1 just hope they win a 
prize.”  v if 1 were judge. I’d give 
you one,” , he then heard Scouty 
yell.

"Before you go, let’s have some

lunch. I think that Is a happy 
hunch,”  one of the friendly In
dians said. ”171 serve you right 
away.

"Form in a circle on ths ground 
and ru  pass sandwiches around. 
As soon as you have bad your 
fill, you can be on your way.”

It didn’t take them long to eat, 
and they agreed It was a treat. 
The farmer then jumped up and 
shouted, "All right, follow me!”

They reached bis little v 
sad wee Goldy shouted. ” Oh, 
grand! There’s lots o f pooihI 
all of us, so comfy we will b.

It made all of the Indians 
to watch the TInies scramble^ In. 
The farmer took the driver’s seat. 
Then, ’’Glddyap,”  he cried.

To all the Indiana, eveiyons 
cried back. “ You’ve shovm us 
heaps o f  fun. V7e only wl.sh that 
tl)crc was room for you on this 
fine ride.”

(The TInirs reach the Oiuaty 
Fair In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP A Break For Dootsy Bobo
HOWD'yASPOSEC 
AW GUZ EVER GOT 
OUTA TH‘ UM0B 2 • /  MO TEUJM 
GROUND b u t  OOP
a v E C ’

By HAMLIN
WELL.' AM I GETTIW T K  BREAKS.' AF7EC 
SNEAKIW By TH‘ SENTRIES. I GET HERE 
IN H M E TFIN D  EVEtZYBODV COIN’ SOME- 
W H EI^.' NOW, IF THEV JU S' NEGLECTED 
TLEAVE a  g u a r d  AT 7H' P IT -------

NO PIT GUARD -HAW ,' 
RESCUING OL' KING

Automobile tragedies in the main 
are caused by three weaknesses on 
the part of automobile and truck 
drivers. There are;

1—  Speed.
2—  Carelessness.
3—  Lack o f consideration for 

others.

I f  you still think you have a good 
automobile, try to trade it In on a 
new one and listen to what they tell 
you.

Lady Car Driver— Gentlemen, 
could you tail me please how to 
make an antl-freeze In this cold 
weather T 

Garage Man— can, lady. Just put 
your aunty In the rumble leaL

Fat Lady—I’m putting on weight, 
doctor. What shall I  doT 
 ̂ Doctor—Regular exercise. Push 

yourself away from the table three 
times a day.

Mrs. Jerry—Bo your son la com
ing home from prlsou, Is he? 
thought he was sent up for 
years?

Mrs. Perry—He ynm— b̂ut they let 
him off after serving five years for 
his good behavior.

Mrs. Jerry—What a comfort It 
must be to have such a good son.

Prayer by on advertising man’s 
child: "Give us this day our dally 
Golden Crest, slo-Baked, whole 
wheat bread.”

Laura—Why aren’t you going to 
the dance tonight?

LucUe— Pve got a slight cold.
Laura—But you could wrap up 

wrell and keep wrarm.
Luclle—No. I’m afraid that new 

bargain dress I bought would fall to 
pieces If I happened to sneqze In It.

The objection to some men In 
business Is that they spend so much 
time in objecting.

Hammond—Why does Mrs. Meek
ly continue to live with her husband 
when he beats her so much?

Friend—She wants a divorce, and 
her lawyer has advised her to get as 
many beatings to her credit as pos
sible before going to court.

Man—I heard that the prisoners 
ut the state prison have petitioned 
the state authotlUea to have all the 
radio sets taken out. , 

Ftlend--W hy was that?
Man—They claimed that having 

to listen to those crooners came un> 
der the bead of cruel and unusual 
punishment and was forbidden by 
the penal code.

The bonds of matrimony aren’t 
worth much, either. If ^hp Interest 
Isn’t kept up.

A politician is a man who stands 
for what he thinks others will (alt 
for.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What’s The Use?

Somehow or other a vice presidSit 
always reminds us of a fellow tak
ing the trip In a rumble seat alone.

Quotations
As to my csindidscy—for the pres

idency—I wouldn’t have It or any 
political. office. I don’t want to 
have anything to do with politics 
and I don’t want politics to have 
anything to do with me.

—Henry Ford.

Just as a dog will eat grass If be 
Is hungry enough, so will the Amer
ican people of Ubersd tendencies ap
pease their appetite by following lib
eral thinkers.

—J. David Stem, Philadelphia 
newspaper publisher.

The theme song of the New Deal 
was supposed to be "Happy Days 
Are Here Again,” but now the tune 
appears to be ” Im Forever Blowing 
Bubbles.”

—iitB. Robert L. Hoyal, head of 
Women's National Republican 
club.

i4  Thought
Bemember ye not the former 

things, neither consider the things 
of old.— Islah 43:18.

We ought not to look back unless 
it Is to derive useful lessons from 
past errors, and for the purpose ot 
profiting by dear-bought experience. 
—Washington.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says :
s « a .u .» .F »T .o r r .

It Isn’t beastly weather nntU 
It’s raining cats and dogs.

Toonerville Folks Hy Fontaine Fox
T he loss of that perfectly swell speaking tube

•  I

OT.tr BOARDING HOUSE
------------- ^

SCDKCHY SMITH
-W ONDER W H Y O L ' PINTO

Aerreo so funny when t
 ̂ ASKEP HIM IF B ETTY  WAS 

I A T  HOME ? HE MENTIONED 
A WEPDIN(3 -GUESS SOME 

OF BETTYiS EASTERN 
OUESTS HAVE FALLEN 

UNDER THE SPELL OF .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
SUCH HAPPENIMGS- Mr, 
MY! FOOTBALL TEAm ' 
HAS BIG HEAD~FRECKLES 
ACTS MYSTERIOUS.... 
GIRLS REFUSE TO  

DATE TEA M .'

WHEN THATS all BOILED 
IXWN AND SLICED THIN, IT 
MEANS OJE thing!THERE'S 
ROOM FDR GUYS LIKE 
ME ON THAT FOOTBALL 

TEAM

MAYBE I  CANT, SEE SO WELL wm-OUT 
MY SPECS....MAYBE I  WOULD (SET MY 
GEARS m ix e d / BUT I  HAVE A PAIR 

OF F E E T THAT CAM MOVE l=R®M 
"THiTWER TO Yo n  in  -a  

HURRY

V j* -
'̂ ANO IF THIS g a d g et 
DOES WHAT I THINK rTLL 
DO, I CAN (sET MK EYES 
AND LEGS WORKING
tocsetther.' s p e e d  is

WHAT THEY WANT, EH^ 
WELL. I HAVE IT.'/

AFTER ALL'S SAID AND 
DONE, WHEN IT ODMES 
TO FOOTBALL, A  MANS 
BEST FT5IENDS ARE 

HIS DCXSS !.f

WASHINGTON TUBBS
r CUT OUT TME SNM?UN' KN’ FIGHTlN', YOU V  
PM) 60W1AED OLD ROOSTERS* GITOUTl ;

AN* THAT 60ES FER YOU, TOO, YOU 
TEUER-BEaiED, 6UN-TOT1N' GORILLA. 
AN' IF YOU THINK I CANT SMACK THEM 
BOCK TEETH OUTER YER UGLY PUSS,

start SON«TWM6l


